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'I'he m(~eting of t.he Zoninn Bosrd of' .b:ppe.9.1s in th.€: 'll(jtin of C'hili
vWS Ileid in the -Ghili .i\dministI'8tion Offices, Y'35 Chili Avonue,
!-:oche:,tcr, l\]OH YCPK 146~"1 on .T8D1Hl1"S· ':'4, 1984 at 7:30 P.l,i. Til,;;
moot:ing IJH:'\ ~~Jlle(l to 01'del' by Chairperson Ilslph Bar')j!'ro.

Present: Iis Lph Barbaro. Ghflirperson; Shirlo.~7 t1J:l.,lptnn, i',lJR::m
Brooks, Torn Ward, Bill Cates, and Mel Olver.

Usa Present: '~ob GO!loll';i, Duilriing Inspector, and J)1:m Eille]"',
rl'oL'.!"11 At to·pne:r.

'-h:·. Nil1~)'r' stated that notice of thi3 m.eeting tll~l;;: po s t ed on the
'ro"m :::;U11 o t.Ln ROicird and adver-t.Lned in t ho l1etes-Gllili Iiel'[s.

1.. Application or 3top-n-Go, 3215 Chili f'.'l enuc , f{00l1ester. tielv
1'<)i·k H674 for var-Lance to erect an eclditionsl 7 wall signs
b8:tn~, ? I X 3 f each, v ar-Ls nc e tn slLov the t.o t.n I signage on
propirty to be 168 sq. rt. at pl'operty located at 3?15 Chili
Avenue i.n GB zonc ,

Mr. Kor-n .las present and stated he is !"pp1yin~~ for 0 variance
to .kc~p 7 e:Xisti~lg signs on tl:<? out.s l de ~!81Ls of ~hc 7-11 ,storr.
'r11E~' s i gns ar-e self sncLosed 'i-ilth glass on them. fiG stl'1t80
th~t t.l:l,;,se s~gn?Her·e uaed for edv0rt:ising spec.i e La 8~; an on-,
gOlng k i.nd 01 trung. I

Hr'. Barrons stat.Go 4 signs about 3 months $£>;0. He stated t.ha t
the;! ,-{QuId r-scher- lreep the aigns on the outside of tho l'JlJ:i l<Hng
r-a t.ne.r- thfW hang them in the 'idndo\v·s. !\I"fi.xing t118111 outside .
makes a s8rer place for 11il{ people to l;iOl"k >,!n(1 for' cu stomer-a
shop?:i ng 8gsirist hoLdup s since they ar-e p. J4 hour t ype of
~d:Ol~t:. •

Hr. Bl;irbaro s aked ldlether they ].rne., they had to 8ppJ;j for 8
p e rm it. to put the signs up. He VigS told that bo th he (Hr.
Kor-n) filnd Ifjr. Barrons WOr0 neH "lith the compsny errd at tho
time they were told to put up the signs they were unawar-e
thf! t B perroi t "TOuId l)e needed.

HX'. r:,~rb9ro ~sked i.f those Si~1jS were on t he otllBr s t.or-es in
this diBt~ict or arss and WAs-told yes, on 14 stores.

av. :'8r'b8ro a sked if' there t-J8S Zoning FOB!'(j eppr-ov aL for
tne se , l'·1r. I~.ay.:rOi1S stated ,he tiidnft know,

pIp. 'ljarbaro asked what 'i"ould :)(; the pr-obLcm :11. t.he se I'ligns io/ere
t!3k",'r'! dOl-in and ;,I8 s told. there ,-muld be e loss in adverti,:d.ng.

fojr. B8rbflr'o asked how much money they hsd invested in thes,,"
slgri s 8nd the addi tIonsL 3 signs And WI; S told betl.-!een ¢75 and
$100 apLec e ,

toil'. I'i131'b$l'O asked for ~()me indication or hardship t.twt. woulcl b e
sn.i~i"ered it th.i.s var-Lanc e 1?2S not .gr::::nted.. r·~r. ~{orn 8t.9t(~d

the specials tlJey 8dvert-ise on all the signs prG ther'e Ln this
store an.d are b8e.ie811y things t.hey h sve ever-y HHek. This
v{QuId knock <Yilt their ;'leekly specLe.L signs i'o!' th ls eonvenient.
tyoe s t.o r-e, He stated. the;'!,:; :,d.£;J:lS show 1,'l1at j t 1 s Lhu t JOU f r-e
selling Ifke br-ead, mjJk 8!!d e.ggso ~rh;t8 't'lould be H sizt:lnt,l(;.
Lo a s a nd in this t,u~~i:n&ss :rou need to hsv e 8 profit frls:r'g111
w;lthoul.. 8d.vF-,);' t i ",J ng sOU C8.!1 lO;~0 your shirt t'a at,

Er. E.'ilJ"buro askecl it' thep!'; ~!3S proof' of 103:> of' bue l noae bec~ru.",~
9f it or B gain in bUHines8 by the signs you p~t up. Mr. ~.
t~9rronB S"LH'Led one product was clg~retteR. We Bcll our cartc)ns
bS edveri:;5sirlg c ar-t.o n priooH ou t s i de of the sto1'~elJ our- 3~)les

h~vE! been up 50%. P601~1E;;; aee tJ-1G pI'ice end Sr:H~ hOvl r;;hA.qp it
is II If ~lE-; t,8k:e dot'V'TL tJlt:r Bif'~ns tJ1e;y don t t ;;68 i t. [Ul:,!mr.Jp~~.
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-~_~i~!t,}~~~t;~t::;:i}j';
-.·wiR be held·by. the Chili
'Zcmi!ig Board ~fAppeaJ8 at
the Chili'f~wn Offi~es. 3~
Ctiill 1\.~1111e"; Rochester,
NewYork ~4tI24~ri January
24, 19M af 't.:30·p.m, to hear.
and eOn$i!i~r tlie following- .
appllemo~~
.1. Appliciliion Qf Stop·N-Go,
S2Ui .... chiU. Avenue;
Rodlestei;Ne'w York 1'4624
··f(lr-YBrmn.ce .to .erect an.
additiona:~'7waU signs.being
.2'. 3'each,varianceto allow
·thetotalsi~~ improperty
tobe.l~~. ~.l;lt property. r-

located aU21';) Chili" Avenue
inGB,sone, .__
2. AppIiqatioll. of Nancy
MeYh,ll3tO,$coUsville Road.
Sc()ttsville~ NeW York 14S45
fot' vattanee w erect a 28'&
3D' addi~iito· garage to
house livlj-~{Jck t6be78'from
ff!ar lot 11M {lOO' req, to
hoi£s·e Hvestock) at property
loeatd at above address in
RA-2.0 zol'liii.

'3~ Appli~Uon of Bernard :
SCGppo. .43 Jemison Road,
RQcbest~r...N.lriI!york 14623

." fOr"aimiic~-w ~cra·3lr·x:ri=l:ftC"f
:"1I1evatlon·:o!523A1w~. 025)}.: ., .,.-.
J is 'fi<i.u~d·· at. ... ptop~ty _._",
:·.:lO¢ated.'at aboovitaaare!ls.iIi' .....i,~~~';lr~;
l~~=]
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M:('. f:"·r'h,.ro <laked if they HGT-B lO:3ing money before thG siF;ns.
"'11'. F\o:t"t1 stllt"d t he t i.f anything the signs have (:'t" ..""ted. t,dditioYl9]
businees bee~ltlSe people come in and pur-c ha se othE:3r t.h i.ng s •

.(·<!i;~sE·r'ooks e ak ed if anything could be dono about th" colors
of the signs s nd "ere tl10:'J1'l 13.1 gns lit up. Hr. Kox'n stDtod th8t
those were the co l.cz-a of' the 3top-N-Go stores. The signs tWre
not :l:l.l~ up , i'fiSt; H!'ooli:,;l s ake d if those "TEll'e pr-epr-Lnb ed ppo-
motions end NOS told yes.

Hr. ConnoLLy stated that perini s s Lon had been '"sked to put a p~'i<.!e I
si~n underneath the frOB standing sign plUB 8 sl~n above on the
cs~opy but HlJr:: denied. .

Hr'. 1";31"1)01"0 $I;1KGO if they ",ere s skf.ng for on 8ddi.tiort81 4~,1.

'I'hey 1-101'6 origii16llly granted 90'. ~l'he dI agr-am s~r;teG 3 1 b'Y 3 ~
signs feeing the parking lo·t hut none on other 8ldes of" blJl1d,~tlg,

7 small ;:;:i.gns of 6 squs roe feet eaen ,

Hr. 'clHt'd esk'3d if advertis5.ng could be done Ifith flyers or
msiLer e in the newspaper'•. Hl'. Korn sn.sver-ed no. ~1r. 'i'I>11'rJ. nsked
if thoy did any other t'o rm of ndv.,:t>t,i sinf',. Nr. !\Ol'n sb at ed rJO.

H,'. I:l.qrd a sked if the \-Jeekly spec i.s La would b" t.he aarne fOI' All
the stores within a district or' Lmmed.i.at.e Rochester 1'<),,<:!8. Hr.
Kor-n stated the specials were placed ac co r-dLng to 100131 competi-
tion. '1"he on-going pr-omc t Lons SHY lor milk w:YlJl!l be lH:COY';jj nQ;
to Loc aL ccmp e t tt.Lon , li1hatBver "ioulri be appr-opr-Late th;r'Q1lgno1xL
tile 14 s t.or-es ,

1'4:1'. \'isr-d 831{ed if they ever tried ot.her- forms of f.ldverti sing. Kr.
Darron:;; s tst ed this past summer- they had planne-d some r-s dio pr-c--
mot i on s with Pepsi, Coke, and some other item.S and newspaper- eds
-rox' till the stores Which had the seme pT'i{~<;; but rnos t Rdvertising
c sme f'r-om t}HJ signs on the outside of t}1E, building.

Hr. Hsr'd asked if the;; had to l'eJy on the signs on th., f'8ee of
the btdlding bec:mse ne rem'"mb,n's seeing some l.rindm·r signs taped
up l''lgU} ar-Ly .fOI' awhile. He a sked how bie these ;~jgns NeT'e and
l"i:;i s Gold. 1 f \O~l 1'. lV1~. ~\b:.rd s sked if they oo u I d use t.he sc
~"1indo"J :d.gn~: I'or- disple:f1ng their spec La.l s and. thfit for SBfety
reasons t}ley tried to sta:'l a~'i8Y fI10m thi.s. I{r. Barrons ::'1180
~t.\lted .that they had tried smaller signs on the cool ':Jr" doors Rnd
Iront ':1001'8.

Hr. 01v er- ::) sked how mAny signs they could liang in thil ,-;,1.lldO\<! .81":;(1
was told 5 or 6. But still this crested 9 se~urity risk.

Hr'. i,~;u'd asked \"t'!r;!:. he m(,!l,mt b;r thllt and t~as told one ccu'l dn tt
Iwe t.he gos pumps or Ln s i.de if' there (-'l9S 9 holdup or some t h i ng ,

Hr. Olver 8sked if there was enything unique or unusual about
the nr-o duc t s that mad e it nece s ear-v to use ttl! S kd.nd 01' R(!Ver-
U:o;jr-tg and ,iSS told the s l tua t Lon ;19S one of lo,)~l:,ion. 'nils
"tore vIas ()v:i.ginally s ge8 station and the converted f'r-orrt of' thll
s t o r-e f'ac e s at; an add angLe to (;hili Avenue.

I

I·Jr. ~Jard s sked the ef'f'ee t a of' this kind or adver-t is l ng and ,-rhere
it was p l s oed , HI'. Korn stated that due to the "/8;;} the store is
2i tuated the 3 exLst Lng signs c an be seen only b~' people from I
the !'lest headed e s sf and t,he four on the front by people goi.ng
the other way. iva took an existing structure and r-emodeI ed tt,
rlel.'H' e t.or-e s take into corie.i de r-a t.Lon how the at.r-uctur-e relates
to the r-os d,

Hr. Olvor "sked i1: th(~'y "auld be Hilling to take it..-!-,) considel'9-
Cion a Lo s aer- numb or- of signs and was tol'.!. ;res as opposed to Laking
them all down. Mr. Olver s t s t e d he Was not sp e skl.ng i'or the rest ..
of' t,!t<:l Board bu t, perhaps a comp r-ornrs e could be r-eachod , MI'.
PRr'I'Ons state(l. ag:dn thet thoy Here new to the business and ',-WI'(;\
unawar-e of the nec e asar-y ch.t111.nels.
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They wer-e loo.king to go along \'Ji th the t.own , Th8Y w,mted
to have 8 cl(~~m, fLtCI.; looking store on the out.s t de , I'he
signs would ~)e ni.. c e Looki.nsr too. There HBS nothing he cou.l d
dO-Rbout the colors. - .

!~!'. Barbaro stated this matter had b e en sent to t he Monroe
County Planrdnl'.'; Board and had been sent b ack as a matt cr- for'
l()c;:~l d~;te!'minst.ion.

No one spoke in fAvor or opposition.

GT'vnted {5 yes, 1 no) "ith the f'OllOldflg
cond'i tion F!.:
1. No nlQre Lhan 4 signs", A?,o.h being ~::7u x 4f)1T

Lo cat ed such thilt no mor-e than 2 on th0
north f'a c e of' the st.r-uc t.ur-e and no lilO:C'E~ than 2
on the west race of tho structure.

? TotBI square footage of t:he signs Dot to ex-
ceed 154· sq. f't.

Application of N~ncy Meyer, 2340 Soottsville Road, Scottsville,
Ne...·r Y01··k 14546 for va'd8nc~ to erect a 213 1 x :10' s dd.l t Lon to
g:,H'ege to house J-:i.vestod-r to be 78' from rear lot Lf no (100 r
required to house livestock) st property located at ahove
addr-e s s in RA-c"O zone.

T-hrncy Neyer was not pr-e serib but flIr. Ronald BsrmJ"nell of ?')/to
scottsville Roed Was there to speak for her.

Hr. H9ro.mell ststed th/J proposed site xs e 50' from 0 rOB!'
lot and 100' f'r-om the road.

;'1r. Jarp.8Y'O s sk ed. if' thsT'f! 'i...er-e aHy other bu:l1dings on tho
pr-oper-try and 'lOS told yes but; thot they had slw3Ys been ther-e ,
Nr. NtH'baro asked whet the one behind t.he gar3ge and the one
fur-ther down wore end IVB 3 told br[)O(!81' coupe and hen bouse which
was used to raise ('109:8. He stated I'll'. Darhar·o must have heRJ'c1
of Nancy Meyers. Sh~ saves dogs ond pets. Mr. Barbaro stRted
yes.

"II'. Earbaro s skerl ,"het kind of liv8:oitock t h ey pr-opo sud bo
b.oUSE; in thi s building. l'j.r. Harm-mell stated J horses. Hr.
Bor"bs!'o aslred who owned t,he ho r se a and 'i·ms to);:l. one biJlol1ged.
to Nanc~r Heyers and one to him and one N8S '" co l t , Kr.
H81'l>e:t'o e sked ii' they owned mor-e land. f'ir. B!;I:ro,mell e t a t.e d
yes scme that.ient to the back r-oad and down hy bhe r-Lvor-;
Tbey roc)s the 110l'SQ3 there.

Ift>. Olver s ekod i'Ih.9t\-ra s the re:3idence on the lert side. Mr.
BD:r'ol;mell s sked left side facing east Or we~t? 'ale Kr-ens ei-
resid(mce viflS on one t'lide. But this "-88 :;! ten acr-e lot so
it (the Kt'r~nzer r-e s.l denc e ) \-/8$ pr-obabLy o ver- lOO()' &.\1t'ly .9]'1d.
t.h.or-e \·ws a hou se behind them about ?OOO I Dlvl'y.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

Grs.nted unanimousLv ,-lith the I'ollo\,dng cono I t:1.on ,'I :
Addi t ton to house, v no mope than :-5 hor-s e a ,

;;;. ,~pplic!.1tion of Bernard Scoppo, ~3 .Temls'.'!1 Hoad , RoC!hp':ll;er, new
YO!':'{ 146?3 for variance to erect fl 30' ](30 1 det~l(~hAd garage
to be 11 t from pesT' lot line (50' required), 48 1 f'r-om west'
side lot line (50' required) and 45' from Bast side lot line
(,50' !·equi:t>ec1.) ••lith IJ f]Qor eLevs t Lon of 5?3.0 1,-;he1>0 ')2'5.0
fR required at property located at shove sddreas in HA-?O
£..Hld FPO zone.

Mr. Scappo was presant snd stated this gsrsge weB s new
e t r-ue t.ur-e bu t t.hs t t her-e had been a g<ll'~ge on the pr-opor-t.y
before bl1-t it lIed been destroyed l)y fire. Thst g~r9ge W8Z
7/;' x 30' l,dth an up s t s J t-s , This 110!\f g$]'>Hge Vl~S not ~;oing

to r:t~'3V'_~ 8n up st.s ir-s , i.Phis g,gr~ge HJ~S in t ne S.':lrrE~ a r-o s ,
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HI'. EDrbaro asked vlhnt the oauae of the fire "as and ,>l8S told
arson. .Hr'. EGrbiJr'o asked if he did any r-cps ir- i'fOrk in the
g~H'BglJ .<<no "J9S to1 d yes on h l s ovm vehicles es~r:)(:isll:r th~
GOI'vette he owns , He doesn't do this as D bu s rne e e , He .]U3t
buys them, owns them f'or o couple of yO£l!'S.

Nr. olver asked if he ownod any at,ller vehj(~l''li'l and \1115 told
ve s , 2 truck;:;, the cal" he (Jri vee in the vlinter owl the J
t;OFl/P,tte. [';il'. sccppo s t st sd one truck "Jas a four' wheel
(lY'}ve ,·d.th a plow !'lhich he uses to p Low the, clt'iv",w,,~/. The
one csr NtiS S winter C8r and tho other truck he drives blck an
forth to wor'l, •

.1-11'. Barb~H'o asked if' that was a p Lekup and WIlS told JAS.

Hr. Cates asked if an ox:i.f1tlw.t: ooncret.e slab vrou'Ld be p.'lJ't of
the garage. Mr. Scoppo stated yes snd that there was 9 dis-
gram attschod to the 8pplication. The garage would 81so hBve
roo t or-s and blocks, 3 sets of' blo{'.k3, he believes. HI'.
H8rl)r~ro a ake d if there would be 8 second floor. [·ir. Scoppo
gt.!'Led no •

.No one spoke in lovar or in oppo s i t i on ,

DECL,nON: rh'Rntedunanirnolls1y Frith no conditions.

Jl:oplicetion of Ez-ne s t H"rvey B<::ll'len, l?O ~Jindsop Elr·d.r',=, Drive,
n;)chester, Ne'.1 Yo:rok 14624 tor' var-Lanc s to er,~ct 8 house to
'be !~O' from front lot line (60' reguil"ed) 8t pr-oper-t.y loC!P-t~d

nt 20 suttors Run in H-1-15 zone.

I'iI'. Harvey f;ol'Jen is present, with him is 'ron Greine:I' of Nixon
!J1'lT'gp$ve offi0SS. nr-. Grei:rHH' st.s t ed they W"I'e her'6 to . "1
l"Bd1JGI'l the variance Ln tile originDl app l Loa t I on to 13'.
He stated that. essentially the pr-obLem is the cur-ve of the
rond along Hr. H!.i:t'veyls lot 9Ild the lots adjacent to it.
Jd(!I"ll;; 60 l is the best set b s ck , but the Hay tlw house W;;IS
(lel1igned you have 9. mini.rnwn utilizstion o f the b s ck ya r-d
",long the rear py.ope:r"ty lin.;;. 'l'h e property tiould be :r~dr] y
3mfll1 os ck yspd, 1"6<11' or the snr-uc t.ur-e , approximately 20'
to the dr-a i.n age easement , If you move the house about, 13 1

1'0!,\"fJPcl f'r-om the pequired set b ack arid r'{)t~te it as you GRn
see pr-ov.io e s more room in the back and .c:tj 11 conf'o rms Hit'1
the other' ho us e s adja.::",nt to it.

j<[r. F;arbaJ:"o atstAs tha t he has? msp e in £'l'ont of him. One
,.:ith the orightt,l set back of 41' and the o t her- r-ev t so s :it to
46 t but tho dY'a'l-ling shows 47 1 • f'lr. c}rGiney' states thRt ~fOuld

he f'r-om the corner of. the por-ch , Mr. B~ll'baro s sk s i. f' there
is B roof on the porch and is told no.

j'Jr. P.~H·bBro !Hll~s thet the map s be placed on the bul:Letin ho s r-d
becau s e mos t of' the audience vias here for' this p s r-b i cuLar-
mat t er , Thm:'El is a difference in the oo at.tLon of the house
in the original sppllcatlon and in the'smended one.

Who):'e upon the map s vj.n'El hung on the boe r-d .t'or- viA\oIlng by the
sud l ence , I
H.I'. Greiner states th9t. the var-Lsnc e wou.l.d not o suse alter-
at,lOll of' the essential neighborhood. '1'0 appr-ove th:i.~~ Loc a tdon
'ofOuld not be ou t; of sine wi th the neighborhoQd itself'. 'Phe
b8Sic reason for the varierJce is tho fot shapes and construc-
tion of the stpl'let end dr-a imng 1IIi til the 60 r set b a ck yom' in thi E
s r-e s here and J'e'l!?lly cutting <l.own the size of' tho ba ck yard.
:{(lUi' set back further then the other house s b ecau s e of the t·HJ.y
this house is here. North of this house is still fBI' 0109P,1'
to the street then Mr. Bowens house would be. Still it is A
66' SAt back so it is no t, NH.dly F,oing to stick aut. It looks
1ik0 it -might be placed h apha s a r-d Ly but if you r'()I:;",te it 2

it a little bit more it is vcry close to the set back over here.
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'fhis "ould be rotated the ot.hor- dLr-ne t.Lcn appr-ox lma t e l y I'r-om
the sl:;:rsi,,-;ht linE' not looking at, the curve in the road. ~l.'hi~
e e t bacx opens up the back y8I'd :rOT' use by the Boweng Ilnd theL!"
chl Ldr-en , V,r}'l3t t!;:r'. P,ow:m is esking ror- is 8 u s eabLe back yDrd.

i-ir. iJetes a sked if the change in th,,, garage pr-c s ent.a .'J pr-obLem in
the rel.9.tion to the traffic.

f,lr. Greins1' Btate<:j he did not. thinl;: so. The trai'fic oomlng r'r-om
J'·,Y!.U' north is going to be on the other side of the road.

Mr. Barboro then stated he hsd received some letters in regards
to tht" m,:,tter. He p r-oc e ede d to r-eild them.

I'il'. f,'3t'b8)?O stated after' rCl'dHng t.he letters, th€lt t.her-c soemed
l.o 1:J0 a misund€1rstsnd:1ng iSIS to whet aeb back is. \,rnen ld{~ talk
abou t [let back He ar-e talking road right of' \1;3<7_ iio('d, not, th.::
edi~':l or tile street from bock into the street, into the b a ck yaJ·(j
17~' • i.ftv:Jrl ue are talking about 40 leet from the road 57-!;j I \-rJ:wn
we'are talking sbout 60' set back we are talking shout 77~1.
~'J1;-r some p eopI.e Al'e SHying 80' from tho 1'0.90,. But, only from
set b aek , You are €lsking notr instead of' 40' YOLl1re a ak i.ng for'
f~4·~·r f:rom t he edge of the J?o.G(].

I'll'. lieI'd stated the mos t significant thing he had heard so I',ll'
I'or- the variance 1'1813 for 8 more u aeabLe b s ck yard.

Hr. Grei.neY' atated the house would come forward tn t.he original
phm 110' from the edge of the road 30' f'r-om the b aclr of the
other people's baok yard.

Hr. iiifard ~tp.tedth3t in order for' the Board to gl'il.i1t 8 variance, it
should establish a hnr-d shI p is present. 11' the house m:s move;)
back into tr18 corner to the 40' reel' lot 15,ne- that shirts in the
hOlJ;"e 40' from the relll" lot line. The neighbor has q1li.te·.~1 bit of
land but t.hst ,"ioulrl still keep you pretty much vii-thin t.he com-
p.lLance of the 60' set back. That only cuts ycm down app!'o~:tm8te}1;,'

13' or 14'

Nr. ConnoLl.y at e t e s th!lt En unclosed, porch is not considered as $
(let. b~dt. A sat back to his gaY'8ge 52 r from his lot line. Fr-om
the bu Ll.d Lng 53' from his home thet way it is her-e , ]-:0\." i r t her-e
:1 s not a roof jt, is not enclo8ed_~'e do not cons i c ar- if:; enclosed.
\'~'hen he encLo ae s it in that has to compl.y I....ith our set bock.

Hr. Oonnolly - Correct.

Hr. CormoL'lv states he thinks it should be bl'Q"f.'-ehl; out thr.t the
app l Lc an t WilDt::; to put a ?4 t s,.riiJIming pool on h.i s p rop e r-t.y 5,)' - ]0"
8.tvfly rr-om t.hehome he Ttmulr.'! not b o flble to put I'! pool there.

Hl'. ;,.hu·d states t.hs t I'or- the :recor'd it shoul,j be eat ab Lisbed .,hat
the r-eason for the hardship would be. I'm concerned t.o iSf)\:. it to
comp Ly la l o r' 8' isn't 8 big mat t er-,

HI'_ Gre.iner stat~s th8t if you move it back it doean r t rnatt.l'; I' S<J
much. Hight,~ t thi 8 cor-ne r-, Pub ii' the house Is bu iLt on a n
ang.Le , :a'-.iiIl shift up and that is mer-e moving it bBGk in :10'..11:'
otT ;angle line. I think it or is other' "ByS. If' you look ot
the draWings it is 1n line with the house here end 8n~le to
m$ximize the use or this back y,JNi. They have that much mON)
of B back yard. It is import@t'lt for the' childven to ploy in the
back i.n s t e ad of r-he front. We 9re not Look i.ng ,;,t dell Dr's and
cents hora. Really it is because of a dip in the road. Like
th:i.. So let tor (:xafnpif; because you b.8V:3 a dip it 'j:-:ledu(~os t.he set
b a ck ond still st(~;:-{S in line ,fith t!'!"" nelghbol' and ShlJ,ttf;I'S r-un
with s streight st~eet. I have ~oom here, these ore good siz8
Iota, la9vin~ a good bA~k And good front YAr~_ Still stay a
c er-t e i n distance on Bvery point. bACk from the lot Ii ne , As I
sa;ci. t}-JB ~yt'$ctical dif.fieu."itv here is Lf' YOU don r t. r-ot o t e tJ-1C
hOIJ.~6 Hiid-uring it.; i'Ot'Harr3. t,he back :rHPd i:J !'eal1y smsLi ,
t':']ov5ng it b o ck t.hc t-l,qJ :P:JLl e av, 7.?,OU h.qve ::a smcl l er- bae}{ :{~!)d.



'Yo'u lni~~11t e9~{ 'i-Jell a smaller yard is Ylot~ neces£H;l:ril":f presenting
D difficult;{.

TTl>. iJ'a-,>,j ';HlkwJ. if this is the l<lst lot, to be huilt on this pOl"=
tioD or ~lttera Run. He was told yea.

Ill'. \\fDrd asked :if this lrJ8S the one to be d eve Lop e d and l'WS l.oLd
7es. Hr'. ~/wf'd ask ed about the r-equLr-emcn t s and \.8.S told tbfOlY wer'e
~:u the f'.9mB. l~lr. '<JiH'd BBk3 if thi $ fwd !lIly bearing on th" I'ac t
that it weB the lost lot sold and Was told it waR sold befOre.

Hr. ialler states tha t another thing for the board to eon~d_der I
13 tbe use of the YBrd by applicant. Hd a house :ii! 1",quit'ed
co b e built in strict conformance t"it.h the <1<)(1'0. You c anno t
infrinp;e on th€ privrny of the ne i ghbo r s In the back. I thi nk
this 'JIlll Rdd to the privacy diroctlyto the north.

H:t'. }"al'bero in scaling over t ne por-ch ",X>"~i3 i t cou'Ld not be con-
sIdered the front of the house the part of the gar9ge, in scaling
iJhHt OV~H' to the lot line it. is cLoser- to 50' then 60'. 'l'het j,e.
b eeeuse of the stOlGp slope of the road. 'I'he set b ack moves
r8pidl;y 8S you go to the north of' the house. 'rho :Nt. back moves
rapidly on an !'!ngle. If you look 8t the set back on the south
side ot the 110fJ.se and the no r-t.h side of the houses from the
co r-nnr- of the road and engle those? dLs t.anc e s you COiHI~ out to 70
mox"'" f'e e t , ':'he t'oad sweeps aw::;y from t.he front of the house.

Hr. Bar-b ar-o asks l'OJ:' mor-e comments I'r-om the bo s r-d , then tells
1111 int8rG~ted psrties to go up to look flt th.;; m3ps.

No one spoke in fevor.

In opposition: !'lr. George Fontentee 18 suttel"'s Hun st.F3ted he was
mor-e ooncer-ned \-lith his b s ck yo r-d , How Lhe hOUSi? wonltj 'be coming
1'orw91'd from my back ;{~u·d. It looks better then before. .HI' •
.Johns, ?? ;Clutters Hun, states he had the same concern. It looks I
better $8 long as the tmj,lder doesn't change it. flr. Jim Adap s ,
17 SlJtt,("l:"S Run. 14 Homes have been built on the s Lr-ee t ~md I
(1on't t.h Lnlc there has been a var-Lencc app.l i ed fOJ'. 'Phis has
o e en 13 9'};'{, t.ur-nar-ound of neighbor-hood. I think if' t her-e is not.
co j El\~tj,on I'r-om the neighbors, it is up to the hOB:t"d.

;'11". Ji'ontentee. 18 dutters Run asks if' t.his is going to be the
act.ua I of' the house , 1 H9nt to be aur-e I OD,n see out m;J Nind-old
to the circle.

Mr. r':'.11'bSl'O a asur-e a the house would set just. 83 it :i,el shown on th~

JnRIJ. I con :>[l~ no trouble seeing the oLr-cI.e at ,811.

DEclsTgrr: Granted unnnLmouel.y "Ii til the f'o11ot~ing oo ndI tions:
1. fi'p<mt; set back 1,0 be 50' f'Y'mn lot' line to r r-ont,

of> gerRge.
~~. How'ie and gar'age to be builtin fJC(!Or',:J.,Jnce "d, th

survey SUbmitted.

5. App Ldc a t.Lon of ChHi Country Club, 760 Chili-3cottsvl1le J1o~ld,

scottsville, New York 1464~ for LandITse Veriance to erect an
f_,O' x 34 r pro- shop wi th a 40! x 34 I dwe l.I ing 0 vel" p ro- shop iii t
p:r'op(~!:"ty Lo e.at.ed at abov e address in HA-?O anti fr'PO zone.

Hr. Geoggrey ConsidinG of Geo:f.f',p.;ly Allen i'ir>dlitect &; Deslgn
:r'epresenti.l1g }ir. Pompa r'r-om Chili Country Glu.b.

Hr. CmJ ..s i dLne states this is strictly a letter> of intent, but
that he looks fOrl1fard to th0 Zoning Bop-rd approval then a
f'o LLowup ot' the Planning Hoard appr-ov.s L to erect, B structure
and encompD8ses li! prO-ShOp end resi.dBnce above the pro-shop.
E:r. Pomps , he states, f'e e l s strongly about his club and is
i-'iill ii1g to comm.i t 8 sizeab1e investment RS a t axpay er- in the
tOl·m and is willing t", ,.-ork wI t.hin the t<:Hvl'l' s requirements. He
spends 8 lot o r tllne in hi:3 club. He s e ek s ;;< Y~T':i.$nce to lltJllze
t h e sp ac e fl)1' use 2:> a resirlenca. His de:LiT'e to use the second
floor i 8 ;~; eC~UBe dur:Ltlg the se;:;, son he s'pErn,1 s ?4hou1'ls 8. dfi:1 the{'~).

It Hould be bonefi.cisl f'o r- him to use the structure IHI both 8 re-
tldl star,') )~nd r-e s i.derrti s I structure. It \,ould be Lhe o nIv
:r-es1.d0nt:Ln1 st.r-uct.ur-e on the si te , It 'Woula b e 1'360 sql.t8r~ f'e o t ,

I
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'I'h e r-end er-Lng shows the s t.r-uc t.ur-e o Ii erlool:ring the gol f ecru'Be.
'l'hQ .o.re,~ of' the Chili-Scot.tsville Hoad noighbor-hood uouLd not be
ol~fended by it. 'l'here Hould be ~ WGll;:out to the golf COUPS8 or-
driving range. l'lr. Pomp:>, Hould meet any requir'<"<rtlcnts the boar-d
SAW tit to Apply.

f1Ir. i'Ltller e t a t e s that th!5 front 01' this building iii e~lgt: of the
NHOir line of' the pr-e aenf c}lub house. It would be set hack sub-
stantiaLly. The green or t e e right near the pro-shop t"JOuld bo
relocetcd. to accommodate the pro-shop.

Hr. B[~rh~!ro stated thGt "jaR l'llso the south end of' the m1immin.g
pool and club house g::n'lige. Hr. Hiller 3·tRtEid t'ight. on the -
tenth tee just east of that. The tenth tee ltJould be :right
behind tho buf Ld i ng ,

Hr. f·arb8ro stated t hat there is a whole second floor 'in t.he main
building and \~hy couldn't thlilt be utilized as a r-e s ldence and pr-o-
shop. Mr. Oonsidine atated people like to enter B retail space
on the first floor level and have lilT! aversion to going upst~irs

to a pro-shop or ::my shop Ld.ke the t ,

Hr. FIlr'hn'o asked ~lhy th$t portion couldn't be used as !3
residence. Mr. Considine stated that he felt Mr. Pomps just
H!'lnted to be close to the pro-shop.

3l.lPe:('int~nd~Jnt of (}rounds sb s t ed that :r>ight now !'fr. Pomps does
live l .rp st.ad r-s , He h~s e b",droom and en oI'f'Lce u:p thwf'(~. rut
it is no place to Iive lvhen thel'e is 8 l1edding 01' par-ty in the
bar. He can heel' eve!'ything. There is no room up t.her-e , 10:r'.
Eorharo >;tSlted, wO'.11d it be more ccnsd s t.errt to s t s t c 1113 ha s £i
nood to live in the new stru.cture'?

Hr. Hard 0 skcd '<Ifly the pro-shop cou.ldn I t he expanded out the
b s ck , Mr. Gonsidine stated that p eop I.e ..ould have to }l$ll, down
t.ner-e by the first tee Mid the area is rro L conducive to 0 hnndi-
cap si t.ua t i.on ,

HI"'. Earb8Po asked if Hr. Pom08 would meet restrictions Lha t; ,.ouln
stinulRte. This would be an- owner- opet'8ted r-e s.ldenc e in !l .

r.f:31dentl{Jl area. It I e no c to be rented OlJ.t to any othel' person.

SO one spoke in ravor.

In oppo s i t.Lon e Mr. Charles Lceriee stated h5.$ property p.(1,joins
the 'H'ea in question. He h9fl lived t.hsr-e fo];' 35 yearFl. ,ie t·Jas
hel'''' \.-ihen t.hc OY'igitl131 golf course "a8 ~et up b s ck Ln 1959. HR
S$~\l8 t-h8t Ilccol'ding to the print, th::;t l~)Of south pr-op er-cy Llne
or l~:,O r fl'(lItl the Ghi.li-Scottsvil.le Road b s ck to the buil<"15.ng
put s j t in the parking lot. The original vAy'ilJnce waH fol' 1000'
f':t"'om my property litl€; that was in 1959. In 1963 t.jy, Pompa or h13
people, th(! Ghili lieaJ.ty Gotnp$.n~! a t ar-t ed tl parking lot on the
SOQth aidA or the building. This went on for g year. A ~top

!'wrk ot'r.1er \V8 A t s sued , '['hoy then a "keel. :i f they could f1tlVFJ 0
var-Lanc e of 550' from my pr-op er-t.y line to the pBrklng lot, they
nee~e1 the space. They had 8 beautiful picture of Lhe building
Hi th :'! l}p.l'r'i.er bet\Hlen my Land gIl ,1 the pal'ldng Lo t , 1 t never-
happened thot .my. He SI.lJs he tri8S to bo Po good neighbor'. He
g:~V8 trwm 550' variance and they .finalJ~T PJ-~t up tho b-91'T'ier and
then last year started tearing g holo in it and takinR the dirt
8/~111ewh~~e else. 11111e:; told me t.rHlY would cut th€ t~:rtH 3S in the
bsck but it wasn't. He doesn't gey anything, he ~oesn't w~nt
!i!n ::1rglJ.msnt. I have no obj ec t.Lon s except for' this l~)O'.

Hr. lvar-b a r-o stated t ha t Hr'. Leenee seems La be h avLno; trouble
saying €xectl;r what he is opposed to. If you 8r'0 opposed to this
At~lature being hy your prape~ty line it 1s very important I
know , Y(It.t maybs addressing yOU):-- compLaLrrt to the N:r'O~1g bos r-d ,
If you 8re addressing the size of the set back or the front set
b ack, 'I'h I a va:pIBJlce D:Ok8 only to e r-e o t A ~hop and h av e 1'"'"t?~j.d.enc0

over the shop. I think your complaint ought to be diroc~ed to
the P:L",nninp; Po ar-d , If you ar-e oppo s ed to t.he cou s t r-uo t f on of'
t.rl8: pro- shop OP r-e s Ldcnc e or :'H'1~; p~~rt tr.LeI~eoi' - {HJdres,s r.he so

to this boar-d , I think you should contmue vrith t.hl s , but
it shoul d be addr-e s sed to t.he flunning B08rd. Hr. Gonno113
at a ted t'bRt the next P12nning FO.9rd meeting i.s ~-14-84. "You



zornHG PO~, RD 1/'>4/tH

..aou ld not be on that m'3cting unLe aa tho appl:i.c8tj0)1 '\',BS re-
c eLved , I"r. BSl'tJ8rO s l.a Led the nex t mee t.Lng ,vas t.he second
,"'::;0k" of Hal"ch.

I'll". Olver stated t.he appLf c a t l on goes through :? stages: First,
p e r-md s a Lon to have the rEisidonc," ~md p:ro-shop on the pr-cper-t.y ,
seCOt}0, is wh€<rp. that is going to be, 'Nlwl'; position, the set
hack and 80 forth, and thst is ~ddressed t.o the Planning r~·()9.p(1.

f'1l". Le ene-e SfJys he is :~till sk~pt:i.cl;J.l_ He atil.L thi nk s the
building will set in his vi,,!!,,_

l~r. Barboro agn Ln stated he should follot·] this t.hr-ough to the
P'Lann i ng Lo ar-d ,

DEGT§J:O~u. GX'l>.nted unanimously ,./'ith no cond i tions.

I

I

I
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ZONING BOARD

Hareh 9, 1984

Pursuant to Section 267 of Town Law, and due to a snow emergency,
~ebruarj7 28, "1984PubTfc"I'tea-ring of the Chili Zoning Hoard of
Appeals meetIng was held on March 9. 1984 at 7:30 P.M. The meeting
was held at the Chili Administrative Building and was called to order
by the Chairmau, Ralph Barbaro.

Present: Ralph Barbaro. Chairman
Shirley Whelp ton
Susan Brooks
BIll Cates
Mel Olver
Cliff n'Heron

Also Present: Robert Connolly, Building Inspector; and Dan Miller,
Deputy Town Attorney.

Hrs. .Jo lin s o n r e q u e s t e d her application be heard first due to an
illness !n the family. Mr. Barbaro consented.I

I

Mr. Barbaro stated that this 1s a duly constituted meeE~ng of the
Town of Chili Zoning Board of Appeals. Mr. Miller made the le~al state-
ments. Mr. B~rbaro introduced the members of the Board present and
reviewed tbe pr~cedure.

The Board coted unanimously to approve the September, October,
November, December, and January minutes.

1. Application of Mr. & Mrs. Frank Johnson, 538 Paul Road, Rochester.
New York 14624 for renewal of conditional use permit for a school
car business out of home with a lim~t of 3 vehicles in the business.
o pe r a t t.o n at property located at above address in R.-l-l.5 z o n e , ..-

I•

Mrs. Johnson was present. She stated that they operate two cars
to transport handicapped children to different schools. She wauld
like a five-year renewal.

The Board looked over the original conditional use permit which
expired March 1, 1984. Mr. Barbaro read the decision that WaR rendered
at that time. It stated maxiumm of 4 cars to be parked in the drive-
way at one time.

Mr. Connolly informed the Board he had never received any com-
plaints are recommended renewal for fLv. years.

Mr. Olver asked how long they had been operating this business and
was told for twenty years.

No other comments.

Mr. Barbaro stated that the Monroe County Planning Deportment hod
ruled that this is a matter for local determination.

Ms. Argentire, 560 Paul Road, stated that she felt Mrs. Johnson
was doing a fine job.

No one spake in opposition.

UnanLmcu s l y approved ;~ith the following condit ions:

1. Approved for a period of five years.
2. No more that 3 business vehicles.
3. No on-street parking.
4. No advertising or signs on the premises.

2. Application of Empire Sign Co., 101 Louise Street, Rochester.
Now York 14606 for v~riBnCK to erect a second wall sign on property
to be 15~t x 10', variance to allow the total signage on property
to he 235 sq. ft. (loa sq. ft. a l.Lowe d) itt property .l o c a t e d at
2 Jet View DrivR in LI zone.

!'..
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Mr. David Wilson was present representing Empire Sign Company.
He ~tated this sign variance will be similar to the one installed at
Alliance 'Poo L, Sign Is approximately the same s c a Le , He submitted
pictures of tbe original sign that was on the building. The orlglnRI
s1gn was illuminated, this will be non-illuminated. This will be head-
quarters for bringing people in from overseas, thero will bc a lot of
people coming from across the U.S .• too. They feel tbe logo is ex-
treffiely important. -

There were no questions or comments by the Board.

Mr. Barbaro stated that the Monroe County Planning Department had
ruled that this is a matter for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved with no conditions.

3. Application of Bell's Supermarket, 800 Paul Road, Rochester,
Now York 14624 for variance to allow a sign to include a logo,
varianc.e to allow the total e ig n a g e to be 148 sq. ft. (100 sq. ft •
.qlJowed) at prope!ty located at above address in CD zone.

Mr. David George, owner va. present. He stated that this appli-
cation is to nl10w them to complete sign which includes logo as part
of set up. Would like to soe the sign have continuity of group of
Bell's signs.

Mr. Olver asked Mr. Connolly about the original sign; Mr.
Connolly said he thought it was smaller •

Mr. Barbaro stated that the Monroe County Planning Department
had ruled that this is a matler for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

Unanimously approved with no conditions.

4. Application of Gould Realty, 604 Suburban Court, Rochester, New
York 14620 for variance to allow a sign for sale of property to
be J2 sq. ft. (16 sq. ft. allowed) at property 'lo c a t e d at 1861
Scottsille Road in LI & FPO zone.

Mr. Bernie Nofel was present represanting Gould Realty (Pen-
filed Signs).

Mr. Barharo asked ;1.[ this was a temporary sign and w a s told yes.
Hr. Barbaro inquired as to the tLme period and was told until the
property wos sold ar whateveT limit of timB the Board grants. Mr.
Barbaro asked if the property was preciously for sale and Mr. NofeJ
said he could nat say but Kssumed it was.

Mr. Olver asked about the 32 sq. ft. asked for and was told be-
CHURe of the size of the properties and open luts--need impact. Mr.
Nofet added that his feelings and that of the realtor we~e that tbe
larger the sign thn faster the property would sell.

Mr. Olver asked tbe s1ze of the lots and was told 90 and 125
acres.

Ms. Brooks inquired as to whu would take responsibiljty for the
_lags' maiutenoDce and was told the responsibility would be renfield
SiK~S once the signs are up. TIe noted to tbe Board that he could not
drive by everyday, someone would have to notify hIm, and then he would
co~rect the damage or re-install sign.

5. ApplicRtion of Gould Roalty, 604 Suburban Court, Rochester, New
York 14620 for variance to allow a sign for Hale of property to
he 32 sq. It. (16 sq. f t. allowed) a t property located 3800
Union Street in PRD 80ne.

--- --- - -- ---- ~~---~~--~-

I

I
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Mr. Connolly Doted that the parcel on Union Street is 125.8 acres.

Mr. Olver inquired as to whathrrer this was oppoHit 81Rck Creek
Park and was told yes.

'j'here we r eno other comments or questions.

Mr. Barbaro stated that the Monroe County Planning Department had
ruled that this is a matter for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously apprlved with the following conditions.

1. Limited until sale of properties or one year period of
time, wh Lc h e ve r comes first.

2. Signs to be erected 20 t from road right-of-wRy.
3. Signs be erected no higher that 6'.

I

6. Application of Anthony Peraino. 10 Sandra Lane, RocheHter, New
York 14621 for variance to allow an undersized lot (Lot R-2) Lo
be 17.941 sq. ft. (20,000 sq. ft. req.) with a lot width of 90 ft.
(100 ft. req.) at building line, variance for Lot R-I to hove a
lot \olidht of 93.75 ft. (lOO ft. r e q , ) at building line Lo c a t e d
at 466 Chestnut RIdge Ro~d (Lot R-2) and 1041 Paul Road (Lot
R-1) in R-T-20 zone.

Georgc Scardettu, an engineer, was present. He explained bo would
like permission to build two houses on these two lots.

Mr. Barbaro asked if these were existing lots and was told yes,
they were existing, but had re-arranged backs. The lot width is un-
changed.

Mr. Barbaro asked if he had been hefore the Planning Board and
was told yes for preliminaries, finals are scheduled next we.k.

Mr. Connolly informed the Zoning Board that one lot was formerly
approved by the Planning Board but they never fLIed, so bad to come
back Eor subdivision.

Mr. Olver asked if these were pre-existing and WBS told they
did some joggling with size In the back.

Mr. Barbaro asked which lot had been approved and was told the
one on Chestnut Ridge. Mr. Barbaro asked if they anticipated any other
variances Rnd WRS told no.

There were no other comments or questions.

Mr. Barbaro stated that the Monroe County Planning Department
had ruled that this is • matter for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION:

I 7.

Unanimously approved.

Application of David Nagle, 3311 Union Street, North Chill,
New York 14514 for variance to erect a 46' x 24' greenhouse to
be 1,104 sq. ft. (120 sq. ft. allowed) to be 10 ft. high (8 ft.
allowed) at property located at ahove address in R-1-15 zone.

8. Application of David Nagle, 3311 Dnion Street, North Chili,
New York 14514 for conditional lise permit to allow a greenhotl:;e
and nurscry business at property located at above address in R-
1-15 zone.

Mr. David Wagle was present. He asked to amend application to
read 12' high instead of 10' high. Mr. Nagle stated that be wants to
build a greenhouse in back of property and also a c c n d Lt Lo n a l \lS"~ perln.i-t
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t o s e Ll, out of house \~ith just wLf a and himself and would sell basically
p l a n t s , u su n l I y in the month of May. Has done this b e Lo r a 'Ln "Inother
location where his family lived. Feel this Is a good location. cloae
to commercial area and far enough away from his neighbors.

Mr. Olver aksed if he had been selling plants to his neighbors
in the past? Mr. Nalge said he put a few Ollt last year, and sold mostly
to his friends. Be has a 10' x 10' greenhouse in back of house now. In
r.esponse to a question about signs from Mr. Olver, Mr. Nagle said both
he and his wife have full-time jobs, and this is his home; doesn't want
to make it c ommer c La l 1 (laking. He wants to do a service to the I
community. doesn't want to get too big.

Mr. D'Heron asked how many customers Mr. Nagle felt be would
Ret per day in season. Mr. Nagle said .he doesn't want too many, one
or two cars at 8 time. he doesn't plan on advertising.

Mr. D'Heron asked is there any additional parkipg available Bud
Mr. Nagle said lie had over ten cars there for R birthday party the night
before in his driveway.

Mr. Barbaro asked where he operated a greenhouse before and was
told NagJe Garden Center. his father has greenhouses, mostly vegetable
and flower plants.

Ms. Brooks asked what he was going to call this and was told
probably Nagle Cardens. Ms. Brooks asked if he planned au selling ever-
greens. or trees and was told none at this tlme. In the past he has only
sold flowers and vegetable plants. She asked about Christman trees and
was told no.

Hr. Olver asked what kind of foundation he planned for greenhouse
and was told gravel. Mr. Olver asked about concrete and was told no
foundation. In response to a question posed by Mr. Barbaro as to whey;
he was told doesn't need it. not practical.

Hr. Ba·rbaro asked if a pole c ou s t r u c t Lo n a nd mobile building. Nr.
Nagle said it was not a permanent foundation.

Mr. Olver akscd about furnace aDd ventilating equipment. Mr.
Nagle said he would need fans.

Ms. Brooks asked about water supply and was told he just planned
on using garden hose, has city water, no sprinkler system planned.

Mr. Barbaro asked if he proposed to sell things that are raised
and bruuglLt in Irom other locations and was told no. Mr. Barbaro said
then hK undersLuud be was planning on sel1inK only what he raised, and
NT. Na g l e said yes. Mr. Barharo asked N·r. N~gle if he planned on p r o>
viding any shelter of this greenhousE from the road so th~t it can't
be seen from the road and Mr. Nagle said no, it would be pretty hard
to hide it from the road as he is Qut in the open.

Mr. Olver asked if he would be selling to other retailers? Mr.
Nagle said no, doe~nTt have space to do that.

I

Mr. Barbaro questioned the two applieatious in that he would find
it difficult to grant greenhouse [or conditional use permit for which
normally granted for B per~od of one year. He informed Nr. Nagle he
c o uLd be stuck taking down building for which variances have been grantedI
f"r the land.

Mr. Connoll.y said once building permit is issued cannot be
conditional use for one year. After issues builJing permit that will
no longer be conditional use.

Mr. Barbaro said if the HUJ:ad gives the variance to erect the
building and issues a conditional use permit to oper.te greenhouse at
S0me f n t.u r e t Lute , Zoning Board could e c Ld e not to r e n e cr this. Feels
Mr. Nagle might be quite vulnerable here. He wantH to make suJ:s this
would be in tbe best inter.est of the Town. Mr. Nagle said he would
take that chance.

Mr. OlveT asked about application wording in regard to Mr. Haglers
desire to operate. gr.enhouse and nursery business. Mr. Nagle said
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at this point all he would operate is just bedding plants. It is .. not
his intent at this time to perate nursery business. He desires to
serve cummunity with 8 community-oriented business. Mr. Nagle said he
WQuld be willing to operate just bedding plant business.

Mr. Olver asked Mr. Nagle if he had Bny time toble as to when he
would like to get to work on this? Mr. Nagl~ replied as soon as
possible. This year he would be able to grow very little in it.

Mr. Barbaro aaked if tbis property was across from the Fire House
and it if adJorns property owned by the Hess Station? Nr. Nagle said
Mr. Cliddon owns property to the north Bnd west of him, there is B
100 acre farm to the south.

Mr. Barbaro stated that the Monroe County Plaoning Department had
ruled that this is a matter for local determination.

There were no other comments or questions.

Mr. Philip Maine, Pleasantview Drive, was in favor of this.

No one spoke in opposition.

DECJ.f;lON':----- Unanimously approved with the following conditions:

1. Limited to sale of vegetable and flower bedding (not
mature) plants.

2. No trees or shrubs allowed to be sold.

3. No plants Deller than wh a t; ir.: r a Ls e d on site.

I 9 •

4. No on-street parking.

Application of Rerrnan Klingenberger, 1350 Buffalo Road; Rochester,
New York 14624 for variance to create 13 undersized lots to
rsnge from 5.0 acres to 8.2 acres (120 acre. requiped) BS per
plans submitted. with a minimum lot width of 275' (700' required)
at property located at 125 Wheatland Center Road in RA-20 zone.

I

Mr. Klingenberger was present representing Mr. John Zastrocky.
Mr. Zastrocky owns 100 acres and would like to divide into 13 lot•.
Proposal is at this time to sell the first 7 lots as soon as they get
a variance to subdivide into 5-acre lots and at a future time to sell OIr
tbe remainder of the lots. Minimum width 275' wide. frontages of 310-
150'. Mr. Klfngenberger showed map of the surrounding land: He said
lots in the Drea are 19 acres, three 3-acre 10tH, 4.7 Rnd 5 Bnd 5.9
acres. 1'eels they a r e pretty much in agreement. with the neighborhood
and would like to subdivide into minimum of 5-acre parcels.

Mr. Olver asked if aTeB wa. served by sewers Bnd was told no.

Mr. BarbaJ:o asked about water and was told no' Bnd no power lInes.

Mr. Barbaro asked if this had been before the Planning Board. Mr.
K11ngenberger said no. they were not going before the Planning Ro~rd,

were not asking for site plan approval. The people who buy the lots
will have to go befoJ:e the Planning. Mr. Barbaro asked if this should
have gone before the Planning Board for theix approval first? Hx.
Miller said his interpretation was that is that it could have gone to
Planning Board first, thinks they are empowered to grant Ruhdivision
spprovai ... Mr. Connolly said they have to show B hardship for Ilndersized
lots.

Mr. Olver asked if there had been any attempt to sell this os 8
farm aud was told the Mr. Klingenberger didn't know.

There were no other comments or questions.

No oue spoke in favor.

Mr. John Demsey who lives on Wheatland Center Road questioned
lot no. 1. he stated there is no road frontage (he lives on lot no.
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37 un map). He thinks Harmon Road is a private lane.

Mr. Barbaro invited the ~udlence to look at the map and address
Mr. Kllngenberger with any queMtionMor comments.

The Board recessed for five minutes.

The Board reconvened.

Mr. Barbaro said that the Monroe County Planning Department bad
ruled that this is 8 matter for local determination.

Mr. Barbaro asked for those in opposition.

Mr. Roy Taylor of 121 Wickens Road, read a statement. Copy of
which is on file in Planning Board Office.

Joyce Krenzer, 745 Ballantyne Road, opposed, concerned with water
supply, no water or sewer lines on either one of the roads, concerned
with clrainage, and how water is going to be accumulated.

Mr. Barbaro informed the audience that the Planning Board makes
cieclMloDH with regard to allowing properly to be subdiviaed aud en-
vironmental impact, questions regarding drainage, availability of water
and other utilities. The Zoning Board does none of that. The only
jurisdiction Zoning Board has is to allow or not to allow undersIzed
lolM. He infurmed the audience that they would like to hesr onlv
u n d e r s Lz e d lot c o unne n t ss , Other qt1e,;tion~ go before the Plarlrling" Board,
and further it was their intention that they will require this matter
to go before the Planning Board for their approval.

I

Joyce Krenzer spoke on behalf of the Farm Bureau and said that
they questioned the suitability of the utilization of this property and
density of huilding. She felt that both boards are going to havs to
come lntu play t~gether in order to preserve prime la~d, feels this
is prime farm land, that we have long outlived time when one mo v e s out I
to the prairies. Doesn't want to curtail building, hut feelM criteria
set for development and preservation of farmland and utilization of all
lands ,dthin the town should be kept. She said ,viII invite both
boards to meet she left a copy of reports with the board [or their
perusal.

non Sherman, 1 Wilkins Road, Scottsville, stated that he felt
he was wasting hIs time at this meeting. Questioned that this didn't
go before Planning Board first.

Cathy Cory, 43 Clifton Road, stated that as far as undersized
lots heing in the area, her lot was created in 1800, feels these were
preexisting.

Frank Lenhardt, 83 Wheatland Center Road, asked if this is the
first proje~t that had been proposed in the zoning area?

Mr. Barbaro answered that this is the first multiple lot sub-
rliv:tslnn of this size. in his 2\ 'y'esrs on this Board. The Bo a r d has
approved undersized lots in rural-areas, usually one, two or three
lots. This request befure the Board is important enough should he re-
viewed with a great deal of scrutiny. Feels the Planning ROBrd will
be receptive to the audience's questiuns.

Mrs. Gerta Kurth, Wickens Road, felt this area was wotlonds.
Mr. Barbaro said the developer would have to submit environmental
statement when he goes before the Planning Board and probably will
have tn go to Monroe County.

I
DECISION:------- Unanimously voled to table application untIl the 4th Tuesday

in April fer the follOWing reasons:

1. To permit applicant to present preliminary subdivision
piau before the Planning Board for their consideration
as to the appropriateness of this subdivision proposal;
or

2. To r~vl$e plan to be more in compliance with present
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zoning regulations or demonstrate hard.hip running to the
land that make. such plan unfeasihle; or

~15

I

I

3. Apply to Planning Board for rezoning; or

4. To withdraw applicatIon.

10. Application af New Creation Fellowship, 692 Paul Road, Rochester.
New Ya~k 14624 for variance to erect a satelite dish tu be 13~'

high (8' required) at property located at above address in R-1-15
zone.

Mr. Robert Mertha, 870 Chili-Coldwater Road, spoke on behalf of
the New Creation Fellowship, stating they were asking for variance for
dish that has already been iustalled, the purpose of the dish to hav~

special functions that come in life by this satelite.

Mr. Barbaro asked if they planned on leaving this dish wllere it
is and was told yes. Mr. Barbaro asked if they felt this was an eye
sore where it was and was told no. Mr. Mertha said they were not aware
this waH a violation until Mr. Connolly notified them.

Mrs. 'Whelpt,nl asked,jiJ they felt tllis w ouLdn I t; be vulnerable to
vandal i,;rn, children might"'-~«"to investigate it since it is at ground
level, feels it could be eusily destroyed. She was told it could not
be moved to another location on the property.

Mr. Connolly asked if this dish was on tbeir previous location
at Child Street? He was told yes, and the company that installed it
was contacted when they moved and they were told this was not in viol-
ation with Town of Chili code~. This is used strictly for adult ed-
ucation and children programs, and monthly seminars.

Frank Martin, 17 Gary Rill Drive. said this dish ~. used strictly
for. r.eceiving, from Texas.

.$

Mr. D'Heron asked if they would consider moving this and was told (
could not, ihey also added thai they would like to put logo on the d18h,/
"Ne.] Creation". Pat Kenman, 603 Cedar Circle, Spencer-purl, s"i<;l they 'il

would like to put logo In it and put plants and shrubs around dish.

Mr. Barbaro asked if this was auchored down and was told It is
on a 4 x 4 concrete slab with bolts 18 inchea Jong.

Ms. Brooks asked if they had received any complaints from the
n e Lgh bo r e and w-as told no.

Hr. Barbaro informed them that they were only asking for variance
for .atelite dish not for logo at this time.

I

Mr. Barbaro read a letter from Michael and Rose Pantrino, 659
Paul Road, into the record.

Mr. Olver Bsked how many hours a week the satelite was being used.
and waR told four nights a we~k, 2 hours long. Put on video recorder
for USB later.

Ms. Brooks asked if their church was structured on this dish
satellte broadcasts and was told yes. Ms. Brooks asked ho" many
members and WBS told 400.

There were no o t h a r c c unne n t s or questions.

Mr. Barharo said that the Monroe County Planning Department had
ruled that this is a matter for lacal determination.

)

Granted with 5 voting yes and one (1) abstention.

No conditions ..

The Zoning Board of Appeals meeting was adjourued at 11:05 P.M.

Ralph Barbaro, Clla:lrnlan
Zoning Board of Appeals

Iks
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S~jhe rl1ei.~t.i:rl!!, of t.he Z():nl:nt~ Eo.~~:r~r.l or Appea La Ln the TOHY1 of Chil.! t~8S. held
in the Ch11i Administ·l"1gt.ion Of'f'Lc e s , 3235 Ghili .:1.-venue, }'f(}che~ter, U<~W
YOl"k li16~;·1 on -,~raI:leh ~~7, 198/1 at 7:30 P..r!.:. The met~t,..in2- ~.f~:L~~ e:::Jll~3:d to
oj"'lr1~r by (;J1.£.d.J:~perRo:n, FLslph P8~b$:ro.

fllso Present:

Helph Earbn'o. Chairperson; ;Shirley \1ihelpton, ;.:!.uson
Brooks, Tom ~fard and }'lel elver.

.tJob C0l1TIol1:r, nl1jld:t:ng Ln specto r' and DDn Hill'~r, 1'OHll
!).ttorney. I

.
i,

~·:rr. r~rbgrc at s t ed that rio t Lc e of this frl0et.jng r.i:3S posted. on the lJ~Ol,:rll

E1..111eU.n Iio s r-d A;'l,i !'.'dV0i"t1serJ in the Gates-Chili NeVIs.

J .. l~pplIc~lti{jn of' :~"I:t1rl II. Phillips, 80 BallAntyne R08d, Roch e e't.er-, N{?',:;
':i:ork 14E';!3 I'or vnri:;;n.cf:< to «:reet .<; l:1in~le fumily dwe Ll Ing to be 4".;'
from t'r-orrb lot line (loOt r-eq , ) and 10' from the si.(]p. Jot lin<'Jll
(SO' r·E;q.) l.-rith a o saement, floor e l evs t i on of 517.0 (525.0 r-eq , ) :"t
p:ropel~t.;l Loc s t ed at 11 Lester ;3tY~eet. in rtA-20 ;,::: liip0 ZO:!10.

r·il' •.~V~~P7 is or-e seut, and states there WAS 9 hcu se on t.his ,;;:xi3til)~;

lot. IL H2S ;~ilrned down, 1'hey would Ii.ke to bu i Ld a nOir! h()I<!l€'!. ..
i\pprox:i.m::d:;eIy 2S I hgV8 flhown on the map "d,th a VRl".:i.Al:t,~e in .9 let.·::'el' I
z av e "GO teo ,'.o,.po. in Feb. 1984·. lie have a gsrsge on thi~ side wLt.h a
;Il,ivm'JRCr coming out the house 13' from the si.de. The1'e is set"'eN\ ::lli0
NAteT- 8:::1"~'lie€ to the 'house. ~L}h0 :ti:rst floor' is abo v e tIle lOOye.slJ
rlood elevation but the collsr floor is not. I hRve shown the tracks
they h8ve been removed from the 1"8i1r09o.. We h9ve been before the
Pl$nni.n(-~ Eo ar-d and it :h.8 ~ 1,";6'8n 8CO"eptsbLe II

].-j1:". ;\8!'b~J:'Q s ska I'or- Questions t'r-om the F,o~"rd. Ilo stato;" Hcmro6
Gount;r Gorwllents finds t.hi:> 'to be ·9 m8tt,,:;!' for loc ... J (j8t.:~l'minE!tion.
M~. Re14)~ro 8sks if th8 eJAV9tion or 520.7 i~ the finished gradA end
:;t:;l t01d no th3t is the C01·)'18t'.

l~·l'. I!Jard asks by x'l)lsing this f)OliSe I~P to 525 i::: thd: soine: to
adver-seLy ef'feet· c'i.:t'$insp:e for 413 and is told .;- th:ink f'nJ ;-Il)tel' H:i.11
f-~O tt)1.~·p.:r~d tile r-o ad rather then t116 b.OUS0. }irl"~. l{ol'-d aak s HrH~pe ttlC
hou s s 1.3 not"! HhDt is the elevation. now aj1f1';is told. e~:i.~tini2: 521.6 or
5?1.4. Mro Ward QAks fr you will hQve to tJring in J~ or £i11 fOI) tile
b a semerrt and :i.~ toLd I think the map S2yS thE;! ~.etb3ek 0::1 0ech sick 1'1111
lIe 15' ~n~ we ere reQuestj,ng 9 variance of lor.

HI'. Mj].ler· lJ sks how long na s the Applicant m'JJ.1<1c the pr-ope rt.y ;;nd
18 tcl~ 3 Years~ ~r. Miller asks -- tile main portion c~ 'the creo~ to
thr:l 'l<ipbh ;yet in the cl.eta1.1 you h2ve "'lax'ked the center lino of the
Cl""CH: b eh i nd the house and is told t.hat is Just 11 dr-s I.n ...ge <'atch.

j:1);': \'i21°d a~ks if tho FVmning Boa r-d !",~vle\'!ed th::!s f'or- dra:insge ~:md
e,\Jery'thJ.ng ;::IIjd 1.5 told ~r().~. l{r. \'If:!I'I{-] states I jll:3t It121.nt to :'neke sure
theJ;'e :i s enou~~h room. fe'l' ~, good liw:?le along the soubh pi'op"n'!;:-i line.
l~ 19 up 3' hlgher then the next door. You will have to hrinR in smne
'("111. Nr.;\ver;r states I could show 8 corrbour- here. 'Phis :is our :in-
tention. Mr. W$rd ssks iF this will effect the flood plAn insurancQ
~:ltl<l is told no.

f'JP. P.:~i.)b81~O SA-ks for que~tion8 t'rom t.he f'r-orrt t.eble snij, the
~ludi.cnc<:l.

,ISDn I'J:iill:ips. '?he~eE! 1s a horne on thil"oONJer tl1-9t. :l.s '1' Lower- and
theN:) is no ('l'Uin8i£E; Py·oblel1ls. hi,) ,,,'ould love to bnilrl the elev8t,ion of
t.hLs .1:10:"00 but :elooa irisUranCio. does not Clilowit.

PC) one spoke in favor OT~ in oppositjon~

I

I
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::JEGISI!)!!: UnerlirrF,)1)s}y BPP:('OV~(1 l,tT;.t}l i;h~ folleJi>Jing corl~jitiol:~~: .
J.. Revised pJ!H1S he stJ.bmltt.e<j 1:.0 show tH.\eqt~!3 ~B • (i!'(.11n~ge

suaLe to carry s t orrn ""Inter f!lc~r,? from 8d#i01Xll.ng ne1.ghbor ..

I

I

I

App].ic~tio~ of RamQ Ba·tti~t9, 733 HArs~@ll RQ~d, Roc0cstcp, ~?W York
lAf.~~~~..for v~n·"ipnce to .s] 10't:-l :~ hO"U.86 to bf3 9.? f'r-om 5Ide Jot ] J.n(~
(iO' req.) 9t p~opa!~ty located at sbove address in H-1-12 zone.

tIr. I'.Qt.tistn is present end s't s t c a I C91'IH~ to get B v'~l'i':H"we. 'I'he
house is not psrellel with thD lot line. The house 1s 8 little to one
side. 'l'hat is \·.jhy tt is 9.5 ov er- h61'6. The mrwllest point Ls 10.1 at,
the south"rost point.

Hr. i:;~~rb2rlo a sk s Por que sb icn s from the Bo~~rr.1 and then s t at.e a HOT({;.oe
Gount;! Comments find thi~ to b~ ;;l mBtte!" for Loc eL det€l·min~tion.

:t!~. Olve.Y; fH~lr~3 if tbl$; is sn e,r,istlnp; houae? Is it being sold? He
is told no, it 11'< my }10'r1e 8nd I went to f:i~et ~ vRri",nc(' I'or: it. Hr. OlV"er
esk[~ j t' th.elOle 1"/$3 sn Lnst.r-umerrt SUY'vo;; when you bu.l Lt; i-t and J8 t.oJJl rro,.
p t;,qHl Lc c at.Lon is 811 t ho bRl1k required. '21:1e bank r"qn:lr"3d GPO. l·jr.
01 V';)!' .,sles, did you stalw j t Gut ;yourself and is 'i;ol(l yes l)llt it \,,~S a
1 i t. t.l~; :nu.dd:i.

Uo CDO Rpoka in fevur or in cppoRition.

DBC} ::~InH; Unan.imousLy appr-ov ed ,

3. Application of D8Vid .Johnson, 61 Hal1:;wt~rrle 11(J;Jd. HochM:t,'!r-', '·JE'V
):o:rk 146? '3 .ror' v ar-I anc e to @:F.Cc't ;9 ? 4 r x '28 I dc:t:~chG(l g.:)1?9ge to
b e B' from I·...est r.ido lot line (50 I req.), 37.(;5 I'r-orn i.he east sid"
lot line (50' psg.) with ~ floor e1ev9tion or 521.5 (52~.O req.)
nt propert:;r 10(:.9 ted ?Jt above addpess in nA-2G &. FIFO zone ,

M~. Devjd Johnson is prosent end stites I just wauL to erect R
2:1 t x ~).g i gBrHge. ']~her'e 'tt'r~3 .9 tt~r8ge but j.t 'H~S ~~o b ad 1 t.o r-o p.Si:-t# oI'
it dOl,n::. I \1ill be a :::king for }j' on one side b ec auae bG1;:t"i,<'m the old
io~Yr8ge and t.be l1"'\~ one is the old aeptI c system .::md I lt18nt to sta~,.

elt!~y from ~i t if I can. I ifJ;:rnt the elevation llt .521.5 Ot;1CI'l,:i se it.
would be 3! highep then the rest of the ya.t'd.

·Mr. B:H"b81'O 85ks for cue st.f ons from the Eonrd and state.'! the I'-!onroe'
;jOU1"1t~! Gc)nrr[,16n~s rinds this -to be a ma t t er- f'or- locnl det.e1:""rr"i:i.n,':ition.

=~Il}o D8rba:r·Q RAks .BI~f~ -:lou on SEfv-lG:r"S now and is told ~re3. Hr. B~~1'1b:~r1{~:

,?-sks l.he remaindel' of' the gar-age i $ GQ be t own dotrn and j s tQld ye;'.•
I tore D!'lf <"1"im bec au s e it 1'1,";: sobaQ I thought tiH kids might gwt. hur-t.,

M~. Olver ~Bks what is to th~ esst of the existing property lino.
I t. ;)_8 8bout l~ I on the pr-oper-by line to th.", left of Yt)1.l:t" house. ,liE!t
IS on t.hs b pi GCE: of property and :r s told g hOU28 !1nJ one CB!' gHPFiC'" in
l'.>etIief:m. Rigr-J!:; <'lOI'H! the pr-oper-by line fire B IJne ot' big mapl.e !..r0e::-,.
I !.!()uld p.~ymH:l'be B r in :frlont or it is the neIghbor r e ga r-age ,

Hr. I:Grba/:,o s sk s 110\0/ J'ar- from yonr' property line <?n<1 is told R foot
t1H:l ~ihe 2.

DE'GI::FON: UnanImously approved with the follt)"inf; cond i.t.Lon ar
1. Tbe cXi~ti.ng gB..rfige be r~nnc)ved viithin 6 mcnt.h s ,

PlsBse note that A bul1dinQ perulit wiJ] be required
prio~ to const~)c~ion or t~t; gerege •

.Applie.9tion of H,j~! t~r.?-gneI', (37 r;~9me8 'Ho~;{lt nochG'stcr, ney~' 'York 1.-}(j2.3
i~r varianco to erect D 20 r x??" detaohed g8P~~ge to be 8' frmn Ride
lot line (50' J;'JF;;i.}41) l.\'ith a fl(H)l~ eleyation of' 5;'1.9 (:;~J5.0 J·)eq.)
::..1t prop c:rt:r lO(~8 ted .g t e.bove Dt.idre ~:1 1n ";:('A-20 8~ lille: ZOrH?

hr. Ho~r \-.j.:lgX!er is p]:~(~sent and stateB. I (1.(':1l't rU;lvc; :~ln f.;.xlsting build-
~~g. This is 8 new CODAtruction. 1 have the same problem. Tho eleV8-
1;10n c.slls 1'01' 5?5.0b'_lt thet -.iO"tJld PI.<t it high(n'. ']'he hous.:' to tIle e~'st

:_'~~l~"~'_llr;'l;l~_.'r~I~},..::j.,,!' 8,:.,~~S e~~;~i~in~eg~;aif~()[~n~J1~h:~r;;~~~~yt'ii ~~~ 1:!:~s ~rr~~, sO~"\ ~::~,;dW6
,. _. ,thl"ough the Pl~(jpGrt~'r:.



Hr'. Fsrharo asks for questions from the E:013l:'d 9nd. 8t.otel:l th8t
Monroe Gount::; GOmJilents find. this to be 8 T:u;rtter :f"or: Loc a l cJetel'fniri8tiOtl.

f.iTI. ?;arb~r() s sk s ~h(1\~r L2r is -chehanse to the es sf end 5-13 tol·:} 30 f

to the nor-tho [-'r. EsrcHn:'<) a ek s is that from t,be propel"t:r line Or' [)T'O-
iJo:3ed .G\ar8ge~ snd i:s told pr-ob ab Lz both. His hou s e j s d}~e(~t.l~l

01:,po;3:i.t.e nl1.nc.

no onR apcke in favor or in opposition.

DlXI JION: Uw:mimously approTJod.

fleH,',w note t1181; 8 0;111<11n,I1; pet'mit .,-ill lJt~ T·P.(jllLr'W[
prio~ to construction ot this gsv9ge.

'5. f\PpT:J'}~-ltj_on 01 LeGri.:'), Lno •• 244 P"'1J.1 Iio ad , Hochetlter, Hew ,{o"de
li~(;Q4 for vsr-Lance to 8110H f'j'(J7)t pal'klnB I'or 9 "J(~hielGs, v9r'imH:e
to Rllow 8 sscond rood cut 9 property locsted at above 8~rlresB in
tIl zons ,

i~nnB' ~lerhf.).~;tJ..e Rf1('1 11)". j~.nt}l()ny LaPf'.ris 81.'1(;. pr-esen t I .Vliss Verh8g1l.e
st9tes we Drs p;oposing to build a 6000 sq. ft. addition. ~r:hoy hAve
Dlxr·Cl'l:;iSE-·d t.he 1Jrope:"(~ty 9t tIle Ln t er-aect Lon or Deliond @!1d F.911} RO.!:1d .?-nd
jon front o f' th;~ pi'Qp~sed \'iBrehollse S-P9C f3 \1e are going to bullr} ,) on e
stor;r of'fie" -9<1dit.ion and the ms i n ent r-s nce , 'rJHl pl'ope:ct:{ is long And
odd shsperJ. He f.\re 8J.30 wPTil:r:1.ng For a socon-l ro::ed cut. 'l')\sy no}!
ha vo r~-rkjng to tile ,,'lest ~ntj t hey hnve the trail~rs unlo~di.ng ~/o.nE:t

to tb,,, l-!6St. It (oloulc I'I.'lK'e '" lot more sense to have the employees
p8l"ldng i.n the new lot to the 62 e t of' t11""f~1Cility ~J.n(l run bhe vi d-
to.l' par-kLng cLo s e to t.hs t neN entX'~Hl~B. i#e hs v« :,lppli'"d to VY3 :('01' (.'
second road cut -. They requ:Lt"A{'j':Ufl to elimiJwte 7 p1P'Id.n.g 8J)1:',068 bEiC')U~(,

they 0pRlled lil~ectly to the ragd. The St8te requires us to tske thern
Ol~t p.nd vie -"")1,'[, to r·epJn>ce them ,-doth the ones 1'i~J:"OSS the t'r-on t , On
th0 ,s$(.;oud. she e t :lQl1 c an see thenl 'in greater· t1et.8:il and you C~1n S8Ei
i~;tl_eJ:?t9 tl1e Stl;tt(i r·Aq't..~iI~ed t.he e.xi sting sp se o s to lH3 removed. 'I'he not--!
~l.<l.tl~:jllg ores t'> the es s t would eLso have J'i lOBd:!.nF arc.'! so tlwt mat.er-Ls I
Houl.::'! come h,to the "rest of the p l nn t .<me'! the assembled oz-oduc t s ll;!;w':'
en tho east side. .

PI'. i'R-rbRl"O s sk s HJ:;.ich p~H'kJng pIsces "JElT'e l'(oqU8::>.t,,(j to 1)'9 t!1l:en
out 8nd which 021(;;> ar-o yrm. subgtituting th8lH with !H1d is told on the
"Econd' ;~h~"0t the a r-es dir'octly- to the "est uher-e it says ex.l s t Lng sign
to bo pcloc.'ltGo. \-le HP.l'':; required to t alce them out, so th!lt LeeJri:'l
nUl.] n(~ed£\ VJf~:1tr):r' p~n'king in the front. .,;,t tho f3tRte l ,s re(iUest I-H."
out in I~his srneLl, dl'iv';> through and I-TO T,Joul,'l like to ~rld '3 more
:<JD8C)EJS in [r~(jnt or Lhd.s I€lcility. J~h". BBrL-j:?-ro s sk e d.id .the f:)tRte
91}!J['O\fG tl1is 8f1d is trJl·d yes. ;;jt'. RBrb~.t~<-) asks if' spa c e s il15 th:~·ough
!.lig '"r".~still there - have they e ve r- l:;"en appr-ov ed ~l1d :i:'l to}') tli.":'y
h:~\fA: b een t.l1e.t)6 f()~ som.st.:i.:l1e.

Hr. Hiller a sk s uh Lch aY',:; the on.es you (n'e t9kJng out - Rrc the;;
shown on the mRp .?-nd is t oLd no onIy the .<lrei\<not the p.ct·l"l!'lJ. sp8ees.

I

I

Mr. Olver.- l;~~1{S w,,, Bre tRlking 14 spaces total l"l'ont p:H"ld.np; mid Is
told He 1-:e1'e llsked t.o rer/lO y;;; the ones '""he:r·e you r)l:\Ck directIy Jnt_o the
"'tate h:i_(~J:l\~l1:r. i~e w(ero not asked to remove the ones ;>itt';)"f! th~H··e vlaS f,J

C-r'8SS st:P:l.p betwoen. Mr'. Olver 8Rks ",h.9t parking ex-J.st.s there ;,:;nd Hh:,rt
psrklng is being applied fer und is told there are alr6ady 12 there,
H",) 8re tnldng i)l)t 7 ~HJd I,e A7'C left '\'fith ~j :md ~fe ,,)ould like to rep1L>ce
the 7 plus 8(J(J ? ht~ndi':')$pp,vJ !3p·,"ces. Inste,:,r) of' having them by thes
ro:.:;d UG 91'<". ",sking to have Hwm up by t.hE't dJ:'ive. J·jr. en'rer snJr, I'm I
concGl~ed wIth these 5. I donlt know if they are 1116gBl. Hr.
Connol.ly atstes they rlRV's been there", long ti·'le.

1·~~!,. E:[lrb2r~'"J Dsk.'3 if an~- of the sp&ces R1'e for e:m.ployees or Yn;9i'lAge-
ment ond is to:ld no, theyr~o ppl~{ing on the west side. Mr. L9P8~j:~

;~L",t.e8 ~(nfit HI;) ~ttltend to olj"lirwte j.s ::l5mply shrubs :;;tid repJ.8CG :it:
Hit}:t lB:P,g,ci,'; :YP£3t~ proposed on the W~)st side oft it. I h2ve b~e.n t1"=1.th
L,e{j·,ris 'fo)''' '3 YG3rS .8110. t.he-y bougllt", It exactly HS it is. '~rh~) onl¥"
VRri~r)ce ~re appJ.icd for is e te~~porDry ga~Age ~rea and flOW we boir~ht
the proper·t;i 1md He HPnt to proceod. \Ie hgd no knO\·iledg.., of' ,'m;} -
pr,cJhlerr.is t'li th the fpont Dr08. .
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I.'~r. r't~tl1Jf;J:'~O ;9SKS }'lOH m~lfl:I ~.rnpJ.OY";:1e~ 1'10 '\/01.3. have ,gnd 1;=; told '35.
!{ro :Cf!l"ir]f.1!~Cl e sks about; the 75 sps e e e yr)1J 81:r'~fHIY h~v(~ ~nd i.a tc:ld bha t
is for futul'e groi·ItJ:.I-Up to at le&~t 40. [·ir. VerbaX'o asks wnen do you
plont:o put t.his in and is told m8ybe put in the s Lone :1nd gr~,:,,,,l sr;d
then tno r-e st., 'I'ha t VJould give us time to c,C13 .rK\'.J OUr' gr()wt~ :u~ going ,
F(jAsihl""~~ in tho gnj':ing of nnxt; ye,q::r. .Hr. r:Rrb::;::ro Pftkp. t"Jh::::~t i s tl1e
h~;"iship he:('e ~m[f if; told none 1'6(411y except oLLen t s Ml<1 881e3 p..:-op1e
;'J{ll).ld heVf} t<.) t'i811{ shout 100' tOUIB .C'r":)ut errt.r-ano e and :L,:;Gri~ ill used
to l':u;wing SP8(lf)S in ttl'-" .lJ:'ejnt an1 lilt,"s having them.

H:i.S$ El'OOlts 8S1-;S wha t do ~TOU manut's ctur-e $(lr} is told neuma t J.c com-
ponent s ~l1d vaLve s , l'ijC ect'uel1s' ~~ssenlble t.hern ,

flirt. n~rJbe:r~o reBl~s from the lett-e:r I'r-ora the F'I r-o r-isrsXJell. P. con-
(."02-~n Is rlll~ sqi)lpt~1BnL. l':.lsr..:" 8 considlE:P~tiOI1 is o-nEt of (;otlsiscettc;I.
IfI()J:'t p[1rl-cir1i-:, tc~) be ~311?t'ied in i'ro~:t 't]"l~::pe rn1J.s".t be ~ I'Lr-e lfin~ ~ b~t~!~en.
"lJu:i.l(ling and I...he pnrkJ.ng. r1:133 ;;eT'i1l9C;)~(~ a t s tea '\"i(~ never 8ntjlclp~1'Cr~d

~m:v problems. \1e Dssum0d it ":'IS leg"'1.

!,;:e. Olver' s ak s if the pl.ana t,rf'l fer enough sLong so thRt ,:\ modl-
fic~, t Ion to the rns i.n entr-ance eould be II1$d'=l z;>nd is told j t reBll;;
co u'Ld..t'J't be done. !:;\];,t "Ie could, I'm 131.11'0, come to s compr-omdae on
the NIJ/ tho p!)!'lr:lng \'101:'1;:3 or the numo er-,

j·lt•• r,'iilleI~ aslr s :1..f thf; HIe-in en t.r-anco I s n s ar- -lIlt) '311·) a e told on
tb," first sheet It is nes!' I'll and k20, on thE' };.,J'p;er sca Le p l an :i t :is
ne2r #20 and #21.

,4.ppllG8tion o i' LeG·l~1 H, Lnc , ~ 244 Pau.L Hoed, Fioche s't er-, j\JG~J Yo:t'k
146';>4 for variance to €rect :,; lOOt Y. 60' \<<,rehouse e,.ldi\';lon to b o
61.S t r'z-om :i'8m' lot lIne (80! :r'eq.) ·9t property Loc e t ed o t Bbove
oddress in I!I ~one.

I 6.

r.
.-' .

Ii'!'ont p'rldng - d ec i eLon defer:('e,j until April 24th
to sllow Rpplicant to develop slternaLive front
par-k i ng plan shm-dng pRPkinp; space s loc:'lted Hgdnst
lendsosped strip and revised drivowsy oontours
Si'.'l.equ3te for fire fighting equfpment.,
Second Road {Jut - UnDnimou'sly spproved •

_.~n:ne \ie)?h~f~Ue is pr-e sent snd st a t es flt p r-c aenf t!l~ ~~xj.At5.ng facility
is ,10. j;5 f setb0ck I'r-om the t)!'operty line i'flHnl 60' is I'(!qu.ir·ed. \'!e coul d
h"ve kept, the bu iLd l.ng flush \'!ith the ex lab ing one but it is too C1.0SE;
tc) thr,~ rQ8(:J.. \ie ':llB·~ted to step it b s ck €U·El. have the rae i n front line
on Lhe 60 I set.o ack line snd have the I'r-orrt entry co nne cb th,~ t!w ~:i

;;:. t.(::pplng '".:J ack t}li~ f!'ont o.f'fi CC~ ;?t1r:1 keeping thH s~:nr1e 60 f • \-J{; Bre l11
th~t other' iciest cor-ne r 61.5 t from the rear bu t the zoniilfJ:. NH,I.lirem'3nt
J':'"n:t"11,ftitt~d indl);~t:r~y is 80 f

lt i:{e i.1on't f'o e I $:rlV hnJ:":c}shlp·-to our
n(:dghlloT'o at All. ,Jnf'ortun@tHl~r, tb.e site rlsra;oT,.rn. \if:; r;:sel \-;hat: tilE.;.
h.sve d.one in the fr10n t 1311.01.;1.11-; look nice.

~'·tI.'. F.:-n~ltL'jr·o .8Bks for qtH7Stj.OY.~8 fr)om the Bo~r"d s.r:d t,b(-~n st,~~tes tho
f'i.("."'(J~rl.")A COl,tnt:y G01?J.m[~nts rind this to be a matter' for loc~J. deteJ..111.~1.11Ati(jn.

J1!1'. F8I'b!'l:'O [1sks wh.et is the 0.xjstini:' bUilding tlwt ,jut,,, out in
the b8Ck Rild Js told 8. stot'oo::e 8h~il. Once thQ :AJ.ild:lng 1;,\ up we'll UllrA
tJ1[!t- d<:)Hn. -.'

I
0fl11

}:,tl:". Fer;';)D.ro a 8k A ho\-! (lo ~rou :!J.:1e:nt :i.r~l t.h~)t.

it 8it~nporapy storage gera!~e.

one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DEGlSI(jl~: ~rnB,:n~mot.lsly :::;1pprcved 1ol':ttli the rolloL.... ing cOlld:i.t,;icJr1s:
1 .. r}~rn:po~ar'Y stor8ge g-Nrsge be lj,e.trl\j~ed lrJit.h1n orle month

~...lt tel') c(J"iUplet:io:n. of ~·jarehol1se addi ti()~n.
~::' _ 00ntingen t, on }?lsnnlng }2oa:p::.1 HfJ[JT'01taJ..
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i;.fl·). ;:;~.;m i.J:.i.oGtell:i. is present 8rl.d ;:It.9te~1 'hie h ave ha d an o;rL"i~t~ tht:.rf':;.
ld~? hB",te p e rm.l t s to use it.- ~1o_aT"8: "l:"go't'y 9sk.ing far conti11ued nAt";, s Lso \r,ft;3
would like to hove on Bxtontion period.

H'I'. F::~rb:31'10 a sks \-fh2t is the pur-po se of bh ls busdne s a 9nc] :i.~~ 'G(llcJ
Nf.:: hp\fO .9 1;youc1...;:inc bu s l ne s s , It is just 8n of'f.ice bo tAke c sLl e (-~nd "M~r!io

tF.-IO tpuc!-r,'-!. Hr. ~~8rb8ro f!sk:~ whRt kind. of radio eq..u.:iprl1etlt ;';~d j~s<"·t.:;1;1 -- I
n-enerpl,~:l(;:ct1"-"r c «ommer-cd e I f·~t'~o1.urn~"',.r. i·:!r. I.'L9rbRPo s sk s do "lOU hr;n;~ t:?fi
~,..!t:en.;8 m1'O, :L~ -- tiJi,j it has bfHJn' ,;pr;;'~)ved before. It -1 s :'0 r ;~h(Jve MH:;
house. Mr. R81~~l~ stDte~ ! heV0 3 letter of aPP~ovQl d8tod 3/17/81
in ~,rhich you 1rll:~1'te g:Lven 8 :3 yet!!· condd.tLon, 'no veh.i cLe a OJ"Ol t.r-uck s
P:::1J:1~-:ed on tl1r~ pr)opeTJty p~nd no signs on the property l"elt.rtive to this lJ:se.
Are those conditions ~ccept$ble to yot~ snd is told yes but WG wou].d liko
it :rowe longer 0-

Mr. 01ve~ Asks how long have you oporated this bU8Dlesn mnd 18 told
9 Y'93r~S ox' so ,

Hr. :'~RPh:?ro a sk s 811J neighbor compLnLn t s ::lbout it f:.nrl is t.old no.
I think they wJUld b o her-e tonight.

Vo Ohe Bpo~e in rover OP in opposition.

DE:G13Ion: Unanimously appr-ov ed ·with. t11e follot·!inf~ eondi tions:
1. Ccm,-l:itional Use Permit expires 3/27/139.
2. Ho business vehicles/trucks to !)e pnrked on the

pJ:'operty.
5. Ho signs Id.ll be i:nst::.lled on pl:'epej~ty relot1ve to

this Conditional Use •

e. .~:nplicetion OJ~ 1;·m.'pi.r(~ S:t.gn Go. ~ 101 Lou i ae :lGreet, Hoch€st8r, l'-Te'i';
Y;;k 14606 for v~n'i8ncB to erect an 8 1 x 4 1 d<mble £':,08;] free-
;,tpnd:in!~ Rhm on e:xi'3Ling pole !:it property Lo es t ed at. 3205 Chili
".vonUQ in GB snd IT-1-15 zone. I
Dsv Ld 1ifilson I s p r-o s on t -9ttd. a t a t.e s w'e s r-e .ro-questing ~.~ var-Lanc e

to er-e e t. D 3;,'~ sq. ft. s:i.gn. The p:popert~y itselr ~s ~lOU Hl"'6 driving
.1J?Qm e a s t to tofest i:::: tot2J.l:r hidden. b:f b uaLne a ae s ~c1j~~ce!lt 'to i t., ~:{01..L

would Actunl:ty dr1.ve by -the property if thO~A ~8a not D fre8-~tpll~ing

sign there.

t:ir. ~;8rb8:ro G8ks is t.1Jis going to be the S·?-U16 s.l z e an.:1 :ts told. ~Jf~2

Just l"l:jplscing it. I believe the lettay;jng Is red ltlith..!:; H}lile boc.I\:-
S~'{)l1nd. '1)11e letbn'ing on the top is not filled in on J,)ur dr~lhr:i.l1g,

t·/ould be bLa ck , ~PhG nome of" the r-e sbaur-arrt is j.n Chinese.

Lr'. Olver' s sk s :i.e: :i. [; lit. from the inside and is told :r6,3 iri.th
f'lourG8r;enc lighting.

Hi::;2 Er-ooks »sks is t.his b eceuss oi' nel-! iIl!HWI~ement ,md is toJ.d yt'8.

(ll'. };Qpbel'O a ak s Hhst hour-s \,i11 the sign be lit [,nn is boLd 10
dtlri.:lg t.rr8 ~f"'r07k arid 11 the Ls be a t ,

No or~ spoko :in favor or in oppositio~.

DBC:U3l:Cj}!: Un8nimo'-lsl::r oppr-oved.

9. !"ppliG:~ti()n oi' Giltl8J't Glidd.en. 3')16,jnLm ::,tp'HJt, LQ!'th Chili,
i"~~~t-j Y(){~11' 14::514 ~tor v8:r'if:l:nae to c~r,""Get H house to be 30 r from the
1'« "'-{, lot line (40 I r-eq, ) a t, pr-0P0l"ty lOCBb"rJ a t 31 3p;:oirlgbrook
Drive in H-1-15 zone.

I
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11~. Glidden Is pJ18s ent and 8t~teR tl1is lot iA located at #31 Gpring-
brook Dr-ive. :It l,.,f:lS sppr-ov e.t b eck in 48 ",nd j:n Ol>':)eo;r to set ,"1 hOU8A on
tb1s loi', T,dtb R Hidt,h of 24' ::TOU ',lould }H:1V~ to })8Ve s 36' depth flnd co
rrwirt;'in ~ h1-l.nhJ1J~'1J. s i z e hotz s e "e ,.,auld need .g vDri.gnce of 30 1 •

'r~:r~ nnl"-!-'-:qrO [J sk s for oue s t i ona from the BO.t~rd. Then at.s t.e e -th~lt

J,rom'o~' (~o;:;'~ty' ConJJ11;:nts fincl this to be 11 no t t er- for 100111 de t cr-mLno t Lon,

I;It~. F:;Y.IJ1/.BT~C) .9skg vh..~t j s going to be p-djoining this in thIs Hedge
shaped piece of prop",r'!":; arrd is told thst belongs to One tltepLm'm Ga!'c
and, th9t is ,just 8 right of "iDS. r'lP. 38rbaro a ska if thoy have ,<~

fAcili'bv to the r081~ if thBt faces BuffeJ.o Rosd. Mr. Miller 8skf~ if
tilere H;S 8. compLa Ln l; egeinst One ~3tep Lf.!.tiltl Gore and is 'told ye:3. Hr.
P-nro8ro St21t8S :t,}18t- ~·!edg~d shnped piece it tiES ta~ren out of t}l~"! 81J1":--
diviid.. on arid 801d to t.he L.8~\\rl car-e man.-y ye:~~P;=i ago ,

[joe. 'ri::n~d 8S1<:3 i:::n!t th::lt lot 10l;.i end is t.old thel:-e is f.i oulvert
pipe in thCY-G. ':!hen: the I'[ethodist Church pur-cha sed tIl"!'!; th,~y P1.J.t in.
tlJ.e pipr? ~~}1~ p~.pe is tl~er'e but. bhe net?hbo:~ ~~ve plUgg€(~. Lt, Th(lt
is D ns t.ura'L <tr~~n9ge and 1,re ar-e reql)t~stJr:q; l t nee unpluJ:-~geQ..

Mr. Olver asks if there is 8 need for 0 front y~rd vAri9nce $11(1 ia
t.o Ld no. '.rh0re H~;" en e s t sb Lf ehed subdivision Se.tb8Ck.

7lt:.. Connolly s t a t e s I am ~.r8itt.ng fo:p t:; letter' f'ror! the rl"Ovill Engj.ne~:rl

to go to bhe ?:ovm Lo ar-d , I h aven It Ls sued o building pcmwi j-. yPol:.. I
feel there HJ:'O drt?-inpge pr'ob Lerns here and thi:~ must ll6 e ddr-e s aed , Nr.
r;liqdt"ln states if Ne could unplug the cuLvar-t pipe - these ore approvee]
101:i:1.

-ir-, 2:::arr:,·,~:rIO ask s lr.rh~t t-:()l:tld One the: cost or h i s putting .9 dr'0ir18ge-
pipE- through the b s ckyar-d t.o corrt i nue the f'Low into ther18 bur-sL SI-wle
in the p",rk ::md :iR told Po couple hundr-ed feet. I,ir. BBl'bDrc a sks hm.
much would i t (lO;~~t and is told ;;>6 or *7 A foot, plus installation :;Hlc1
iti 11 dj, !~·t.

Mr. Ward asks do vou have D s~ecific hOURG in mind snd is told
yrobr.bl:r a (:FiPf; cod. t.ir'. iinrd asks :it' thE7re is a buyer yet :o.nd is told
no. rho. 1'ifcl]:"(1 BSltS what is the 6iBGtWCe from the south e8~1;. cor-ner- to
the en at lot Ldnc arid j s told aeLback of 55.'. 80 you pr-ob ab Ly have
?l' or :;:2 I. 101..< might gl;lt " small attached g~n>8ge - BIll 01" 12 I

Et'I'Ilge. c'lr. I'lard Asks \-?hat the existing e l evs t.Lon of the loti s Hnd
18 t-old ·1' Lower- then the r-o s d vie pLsn to 1xeln.g it to finis.he!J g:P80Js
or 6~ Ahove tl1A roed. .

I:-1.ro. D81'ibnro e G'1r is 1:-Jh~n. do ~Y'OU plan to start tr11 s hou se arid is t.oLd
l.H~,f'ore summer. 1":P. 'P.<'lr'i)l>.ro asks. if tho house Hill be built on speouln-
tion and. is told If I don't rinve a bU7re,t' 1)":)'''' summer, ~ye3 ...

rLco. 01v(~r' a sk s did ~rOu. c$ve.t" Lh l nk o r combining these lots 21:")d
tuj 1(1 one }}OUS~ and is told ',yes, but .I have an offer' on ttli slot ht=!!J6
~-1"t'!d it is the bank QJ") fi:n.8!'!cing now ,

~~il':l .. It.,ic?'.~d s sk s d.id you ever ~onsid€-r pur'cha sfng thBt ~?d,j~lcent pr~o
pc:r.·ty Ht1Jch i5n f t; :in \J..so rCl~ eeC6HS I10v! Bnd lH t{)ld he isn1't int(n"l:"
e8t~.:;r:l in selling.

In OPPol'J:l.t1on:

'F'",l, Ott,I,Y, 4343 Fui'faln Rom}. I do~lt Hflnt to S,,;{ .i am oppt:n;erl t~o
S.t. ·~jl:t.rlf3t of ::11, 1. fY.IJ :rOq],J.;:l not ()pp(;:~ed t.o P: hGlJ.E,e but ~! hou.:~e "\I'Jonld t-;e
36 t fl'O()ffi ,:)ur baclc gB:PAg~ door loading 2:rO.9. lile Bre not i~i)PPOS~~ -t,iJ use tliis
.~~ 8 {J d:riv6"tAn;lY but 'tr8 d.n 1.USrs it onco?J 01" Lt...;1.C!.8 fJ yenr. \=:Jc.;:3o ';)$:pk OUP
tr'ucks there ~md unlcJ<id rrwterial. rI"Om the lot lin<=) :ti'\' the side
set,beck an(~. th.s t Hould pu.t i. t l~iEh~t to CU1"l (l~i"iVf~~-f!.:'j.:), 6 .I 112V',:; 1-'0
ccrnplpint ~~ Ju .:::t :;tlolr. Ins the Fo.;.)~(·(l ~H·.u~re of th,0 fa ct. If' "kFG ~:;o to HOl'.~r

at d () re}ocl{ ~~nd sL8t·t ::nsltil1g no:r·m.sl 1!.Qise and. they cell the rrot-Ji'l. B().sI.~d;
J dontt, h'D.nt, to he~r ;;hot.l.t it. I:ff e havo h.gd 9 l:'l"'"oblern ~;fi'ct:l another
n-e";.chl:o r, 1"j.P. G!';E.~olllcY6 I don't kl'IOt'l t;ih~t th~'" proOf.iJ.em t'.i2S. It; N.(~.s

naitH3: find dl".sj;n.egt~ Bud th.itl.~:s like tl1~;1t ::?,U(l he ·bl~:.me3 1.1.S fOi' It."



~re eol' j'h~ i}'Y01on--l PO'~H'I(:J en h l s eI de arid tr18Y m~~de me come :in ·bt:;f\oJ-e
tht: pi~~n.~il;g·'~e~;.~:Il·.dn~n~~i ~it"'c;)~;t- m~ ;f150 f'o » 8 J.eW:lErr·. If t~re nre H<)J~kin~!
under- our gu:l.d81:i.nes you hsndl!~ ito I don I t !;·1ant to h i r-o R 1 :""'ye]"' :,!Ild'~
eOTr10 _£1crJO to de fond r;1.:rsnl:t for ';lh~i't r have H rJj.ght. to do ,

tIre Ec!'bo.l'10 st,~:t.es that -\;""01). must under-at.and th.at there f::T"e -()-:):l.se
ordin~nces if someone movOs i; thero And you oxceed the noise leval
w~ CRn ARk you to tAke Action, you will be Dsked to oddress those
p"t'ob l 181]1 e.

I-~('j one apoke in f·Dvor.

DECIf.JIO!I: Urwnimously sppr-oved , I

I

I



ZOlfIFO BOARD

The meeting of t.he Zoning hogI'd of ,~,IlP,!';'l;'{ in ;;\1<'; TONE 01' Chili t'It'll> held
in t.he Chii:i. Adl11ini8t1'1ntion Off:1.e~s", 3235 Chili Avenue, Fioohe s be r-, Nt::;l\J~

Yr:1r~k 14(/"4- on f\"nril ?4·, 19f)4 Ht. 7:30 P ..N& ~rhe meet~in.g \1!!?8 ~All(?(1 to
<)'r"dwe b;}:jlHd.r·l>~'l'sOn (.tloU.ng Jhairpersonj 'rom \'l"l:rcl.

I
Present:

L1.sa Present:

·3hiJ:"1~y ~t';hE11eptonJ iiuson Lr-ook s , 'I'om ~b=i:rd, Anfl Bill
Ostes

)Job GO?lnoJly, j=:,uJlding Inap"ctor and D8Il {Ul1m'. ')'<)1-<[',
.".ttor'))",!

I

I

Hr. lr9~d st8ted tb.at notice Oil this m.e!~t.~i:n.g NB.8 posted on. t.h o TG"NIl
Pullet!ll Board and advertised in ·the Getes-Ohi,Ii NeW3.

1. !cpplic".t;1.oD of Robert GrBhr,.m, 60 Golden ROBd, hoches!:;sr. BCI'f:cor-lr
~iJ6;)!, :rc:r renevn~!. of. condf t Lone I U~e perrn~. t ,to. sllOH !J dc:g gro~l'rl
Ji1£, ,:n.W:U:18SS in 1115 nome at p:eopel't.y J.OCOG60 fJ'C above "d,Tr'GSIJ rn
H-J-:::'O zone •

..J~~~.n r~roker of :>8 No:pt.l1 FtQPd is pr~~:;0nt ~nc1 sf:ati;1s t·:e ·.ha\r~ h~d R
bu s Ln e s a f\yp 4 yt=:l.srs end groom dogs.

:,r1"8. ifnelepton asks how m~my customers dO.7fOll have <;>,;('.11 d8yond i ~\

told the most 6. H'C's. itJh"leptor:! a sks do thE!Re'! p ecpl.e bring and. tRke
them ai,ey end 1.51 told yes. !-irs. ';cJhelept.on s sks do you keep t.hom over
night ,pv:l is told no.

NT'. idaro ,,;;;1,,8 \1bd, fire :fou r hours ;;nci 18 told '9 to :> 8nd no ;j.1J.r·,.d_~)ys.

,,~J't • GAt.es aek s how m~:ny employees and is t.oLd ~·'TT*. Gr'e.h3tn and m7r:·H~lf•

Ha one spoke in t:=!"',,7('.i"'(o o r- i12 oppo s i tion.

D}~;rJISIOH: lTn~.;;nimvu.sly appr-ov ad upon the f'o Llow.i ng COildltio.ns:
lit :3Ub.j00t to 811'y snd all pr-ev i ous cond l t Lon a ,
2. Granted for a period of 5 years.
;J& !:~o more t..b an 1 ~::rmp1oy'ee out sddc of" :r\1mjl~r.

r:!. _Ap:pltc~tion of Joseph fhn:"'kness, 67 ~3hrub·b(try La't"'~l7., noeheste1:"), .n(~w

'Y()]'?k 1.:.1.624· i~or v ar-Lanc e to e:r·ecC: ~ 23 x Sf :~(1dition to hOU30 t.e) 11~

53' ['rom front lot J.:In~J (60

r r eq , ) s t propert·y Lo c a t ed flt ::IlJ(lVE'
~::d.dr'2;ss •

.Jo s eph Ha.p1{ness ts pr-eaenb anc st s t.e e it is neOQ;3;:;,;r::lIoY l.o talk to
our l1E:ighb(}J'~H ~ll~{)ut thi ~ and tllere 1 sn r t. any problems. ~'le ar-e on f~

beDi 2nd 60 t is a l-::mg wa;v back and there is no h!.~::i It,'e I r-e hUl"t;i.ng ::lnJ-
one. \;'6 ta l.ked l.jth the cont.r-ac tor- ab01!t :it Gnd it is :9. 3([,,:,11 ':1istr,nCE;
tc) t~O rO.PlffEi?d. L1(~ Wf~L"~J thinking of :mc):r'A- then 8 f hl,.i.t dt~~j_(if~d or! gr. I
t"'::~Vt9 some dr~H"!ings 11 JOLl. t·n~nt to 1o l.)l{ et Lhem,

r."lJ:'lI' ld€l:pd. &.;:--\k;~, on t.ne sidB lot: thel~e is D st.r-et ch r::~l'ir)l"':fi.ng Gnoth'2i:'
addition 8n~ is tc)ld we are going to ~dd to the g&!}$S€, we donrt need a
variance rOll t~9t.

NiSR Prooks psks will ~he siding match whRt there is alro9Jy and
is to:ld aA cJ.ose os poasibJ.e.

Y',.r'f'. ·l,lr:~J.'>d e ek e sincG the house is on a cur-ve , how {;:[ill ~ddition

l:infi: u.p \·/11jh t.he adj a c eri l; houae and i3 told it. looks th2t H.~-~{ 'f)i:i'cuuee
of tho C1H'")"ij t~.

M~. Miller 8sks WllRt ara you Roin~ to use the ol~tLOI~ Kp8ce ~or and
lS to]~ 8dditionsl living 9p8~e. ~r. ~111er 8~ks do you have 0 dining
1:~OOt'1 and :l.s told Y~::t.

no 01)e f\poke in fovor or in opposition.



J!ppl i e~tion of" D.9Vid. r~re.9sd~:f, 25 Sun~d€r18nd .. III:!?2 i l , Hochest~~!·~" Nt,~'t'J
"[~)flJ{ 14C?4 .fop v~n:~i9.n<~iJ too ere ot an 18 f x 1~~ f enclos~cJ per-en ~:ln(1

g l~~' x 12' f:.dcl.ition to b€ ~rf' fI~om "front lot line. (QOf r ec , ) s t
pr-oper-ty lO~.8t(t(] .9t ~~bove ~{dd!'eBS in 2<=1><>=15 zone.

David Neaaday is pr~~Rent end ststes there is 9 co~rectlon t~6b~ _
mode with obove BPplicstjon. The porch will be 12' x 12 1 And AdnJtlonal
Iivi,'1i1' r-oom L? I x. lf~ r • Jtis ::,.ti11 Hi thin Ii; I of the fY'on'G o f tiw house.
'YOLt }1'~'ve til..e tf!·pe m.!=ld~ 5.1'1 "Front of YOtt. ~Jl€> 8j")(~ tIle La et house ?D 8
pri v£,'t e driV-3. ~ Thc}'Je is 1""1(1 (1."171 V0W~Y' in f'r-orrt ().r m.y houae , fL:lf,:ht, note
r have a livi.ng Xl00m :H1(i (lining 'r-oom, t her-e aY·t~ 5 of Us in che hou ae ,

'l'be po.r-ch is fen' my mQt.tv~t"-:ll:l~l!'!,,!. 'rhe ~d(Ht:i!)n-'?l porch is tor' her- I
~3n6 our-ae.Lve a, rpilG .9(ldit.j.otl L-.Iould irl.crot:,!~e !)U.r' Ii vine spac e, dB
tnlked 01' uuttin? the edrU (,ion on the b~cl--: liut we hove 8 d eck q:nd
pool. 1."'e have to go out t.ne front, it l.muld enhance the pr-op er-Lv ,
t'].1be house 2C.r08~ the street Ls the seme 88 011.r~.

Hr'. hrerd s sks if the pool is above ground ;,nr1. is t oLd yen, r:~x8ct,ly

:20 1.1'J~om t no house. Nr. ',v"pdes!-i:s if a Ll, tho;,'" items 2rG por tabLe [Ina
is tc,ld ~!es !Jllt to !nOVt;; the pool wou.Ld ruin it. 1';;1'. \.{21'd p.:,:ks 13o\-!
does t hc n',.)nt Lf.ne in with. your neighbol's nor t.h o.r you ul'1 I e told
m:r l::eig.r-.:'t>:)lloS ar-e on :?: .15 d~Jf::ree 2ng1 A.. Our houso is straight ~-Ji th t~hi s
[[,'ldi t50n on the l'ront just Look s rJiff'er'ent. 1'11'. H~rr1 asks if thfoH'8 is
<.'D ir.l-Ln~ sp.grt:nent ani). is told no, ",I<~ have 'S b edr-oom s and ;:l sm2I1
d:5.c.d.ng r-oom, 'iI 11 1.(; v\iould g:tv8 us ~?ddit:i.onal sp e oe ,

FQ one flPOK0 in fevor OT' in opPQsition.

fl. i~ppl:$~cgt:ion of Leonar-d k-ojtalik, ~840 Chili .Avonue, Roohe:zstt2-r, Eet-J
Yo:t'\{ 146?~i'or' vs r-Lanc e to ::11101·" tl1.6 !'8ising (If' T'l?,bbits (In pro'Pert~l
(5 ac r-e s rag.) at propAr'ty Loc s t.ed r.t ObOVB eddress in ::'1-1-12 zone.

!.fr. Leonar-d HojtelH: is pr-e aen t, and stat.es \18 h avo 5 dce s ~n(l 1
buck , VIc use the rabbi t.s for OU,t' own purpose.

Hr'. ;dard (3 sk a hON many r-abb i t s and and i;o; told 5 dOG and 1 buck. I
.Hr1

• l:h~rd a sk a rio Sou ma i nt.s Ln them 91; that 10\!61 8nc.. is told :~re~. ltr",
l-Jl?rr1 ,"sIts h av s ;IOU been before. th:i:, Eo ar-d before and j s told no. Hr.
i}jPJ',l ,>,ahs hOH lont; have you b.?ie:n r'l.dsing ~('!')1'::bits !;!nO is told Bbout 8
~rn-·STJ BHO.

Hi(JS ;:;r'ooks Rsks hov meny Nlbbi ts on the pl'opepty Rt one U,tJ1e and
Is told po a s Lbl.y 20. Hiss Fl'ookn asks iT thGY- ar-e gro~;}n to fuJI n1£1tU:pj,tv
~'n1 ~.s told no, te.n Hee!c8. fUse E':""'001-~s a ak s Ul(,m you kLl.L t.nern there. "
snd ]_.'3 t.oJ.d yes.

Mr. U~prl 88k:~ 1.1\ there any ariy rRbbits allowed to NIh loose 2nd
ist.old TI',]. hU.G ~IJe 11.8V6 o ptS·t r-abb i.t ,

HI"). i:'l'll1.eJ~ ~ ;:;..l~ ::. l1C>"vJ ~:!1~hY pen3 ;';!n.d i 3 to} d 4.
L1.e Bud i~ t.old Gbout t.he Sj.Z6 o:f .s bi~ dog r-101..1.ne

Tn Opponiti.Ol'l:

Fr. Hill,,,e
4! :x ~) r •

:Jsk~"1 hr.)v.!

I
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;'lOd.~d for the follo1t.ring r-ea son s t
1. No h1>.t'6.ship was shown.
? J:ot conduc.ive to 1'031 dent,1 &1 Cle:l.chho:r'hood..
30 Objections o£ ~~jecent pr10perty OW!!6PS to o~or3 811d

UTI si.grlt.l:l YI,fj-S S <J,E hutches or- pens.

!\ppl1(~~t:i.(Jn of rj'eorge Rice, Nob:i.l Oil station, 3152 Ghili /,VCJl1JCl,
Hochesf:;.ei"', Eet'i Y'o~k 1/}6~?4 ,rOl'; var-Lsnc e to erect an ~~dd5.ti()n to
fre~tst.9nd:i.'()g s.ign to be 5' 2_,~rJ x 4 'lOft, vari~Hlce to Bl1o~~J the
1:ot:31 slg:tl.9p;e f'or- the fl'eesbmding si.gn to b., 152 sq. ft.. (l;'JM
sq_ l~t. ollowed.) at p~cp8rty lace'tel 3t above 9ddr0:~s in OP zone.

J:1r. Geor~::.(; HicG j.s pr-e sent, and. at s t.e s ]. t~(i tAll{lnt~: t~tH)tJJ,f (1 si~;n thBt
is lit UP $nd-p.oc"~ ,dth the !')obil sign. J 1{(l"'P t.ha t s t.a t.Lon up Im,j H,
costs In'''' *J.600".'I J6~!t· to rnsint!:lin tho gr-ounda , Thif; iiS not 9 ;$100 Bii~n
thAt gO';;t' (wi:, I'r-orrt , It co at i11G elmost :~2000. I have 3 st.r-se t.s coming
into :,iy cor-ner-, ion csnno t see my prices urue as you Look dd r-e c t.Ly at -
them. '1'h0 s:i.gn I f"l01 helps me as far as my vo l.ume , 1 f'o e I J hs ve to
1;0 ct)mp~tj ti ve. \ofit hout, the sign. lUY" voLume deCrGH;308.

r·~!". ~~{Drd. .9.s1rs j,f t.l-iis is 8 st2ndard si.gn :'ind If3 told ;tes; t.nr-ough-
out the country. It conforms with other Mobil signo.

Hr. l'Jnrd :~a;TG tjh~t genf3l:·'8.11y t~rh'Sn ~ B:tgn VDxliance i:3 g:r~,~nt€~d. i L is
to ideli.tif~J i;..he bus l ne s s not pr-i oe a , H~t". Rice et.at e a on12; thing I CSIi
say i~t I'm on a oo~ner, you CB11't take a glance and 100k ut me. My
vol"'.ll'f2{'; 1'i.:?~ dACl'lo(H~Sed s i nc e I rH.1.1J.ed in t.he nign. I shou.I d 0";;: a rnill:ion
doJ.lp.-p pU.mper.'. I 1'6el out of ,':1 lot of fltf.ltiQt1.s in this t.ovrn , :: ke ep
t:) v';:~!~2 e l e an at at.Lon , .; d,on't do Enytl":"Ling H:t~ong. .I n(:Jcd to p er-I'o rrn
the vo Lume to k e op up the profit. I c.?n't do tl18t Hith o t her- "totions
t~utti.ng prices. Hr.-. \vs,rad. asks if' other means of ..g('l'ije·t~tisirl~t. hr-ve b0~n

tT'ied 9nd i:'l told 1 sp errt a ,~JOOO in lif:Hvspape1' ;1<1:5 I'o r- price8 but to
no av ai.L, 'riH\j only eLr-cuLs t e no 13,000 to 19.00() custCl!nc;l'3. It is
har-d to :Jdvtlrti se g:::uiol J.ne. Hr. Wa "it s sk s then you Ire swdng you.
IW'3d the sign beCFl1J.f\"l or the co r-riar- snd is told 1'm $ s€11'-o'3r;"ic(-" I
1..1 ~)e one i s l.and f'o r- c.:rq~Hlit 2"(10. one :for 08 sh , The si[~n l,!Cnl1c1. have ?
pr-Loes , !..:!1<) _ro:c !~~3 sh and one ror- credit. HI·. br8.t~d .fJ ·sl:: 3 th(:..: s1 ~~,e of the
.freost~1~dj.nG' sif?l ~:r;d 18 toId 3 x4: Nr:"h;'"e,,!·;j [!.~ks ~f the 8i~~n, if~
appl'ov<,n ,-ih,'Ot of p rn c e c.!ll3.nges,:and 1.3 t oLd ttle sJ.gn lS milde ,-nt,I-! pulls.

AI'. estes asks the siza or the new sign end is told 5' x 5'. It
"QuId mount. lmdep the Hobil sj.Cn.

;:;tQve Hsllett of 116 Sf>over HOEd.
ZOl1:inC cod.es in t~~u3 o t.})e.t' tOh'l1G and t ne
Lr:rE7~f_81Ie cd,.tter~nt .in es ch t.otrn ,

Hcn-..r does t.h:L~ Rign corif'o rm 1>rlth
state. Mr. Connolly S1~~to8

I
~Pom Cp.lnlUs of' 114 3tover Road. Ilm d€rlnitel~! for it" If yon c an

see it you don't hove to t.Bl{<;; your' mind -8wl eyes off' the r'08.<.1 Bnd Look
;!j l?()11.nd .

Pr~ll~(k Fhill'lPone. :I !{110i~ thO! W;;j he :{f!epd the st.;,tion 2nd :r know
l·j}wt",ver is done" j t ldll r:,e Qono t8st",rul.l.:{.

No one spoke in opposition.

Un>:;nimo'J.$J., ,~ppJ'ov0d.Ple-8 36 note, thnt R odt';tJ permit
will nOH }.j~ roquil"'efJ fo1" this sign.

6. ..:Z.r:nlir~:~t.~ion o.t' /~C(~j 81AfJni ~,)er'!i~e, ·~:,3J.3 Crr.l.ili !1\venU0,. H,-)(:}I£::;ster, f"-icn';
·l~rl\: 1·4f'-;~>1 ['01-'+ v9t;i;?J:V~~.3 to 8Pf;et ::~ 10 r :x 4 t dQut.:le .faced iJ(hJ:i.ti.on
to frc0~.tJc8ndjng aif~n or; e.x·i;~ting ptJle nt p:poper~ty locnted. ,qt f~bov(~

fid(jl·'~~8 i.l1 OR zone.



j(rl. Ron ?;$ston, }reaident of .rtCF~ 3Nirrl f.)e:ti v l e e is.J>1.....?8Gnt and fi:t':st
n sk s Dt.r:)licet.1(1')1 to fHnondnd to resct pictorinJ.. sIgn: ~~e t~~~?-ve lef;sf;(l
the flormE;l') I'.r(~ ~tn:1. 1n;l.i] I'll ng. 'Phi. ~3 1~ an ex I ~~~.lng ~1.?n. :~:~"1e l<:go :!.g
the chemf cuL ,~()rrlt)$ny th:~t -,of!'! (]o hlls1ness ;,;-ith. }" 13 th01i" s rgn ,

~r. 00rd asks if this is the same sjze 89 the ArdsnB sign end is
t,,)ld no •. l';:r. i,'-(erd s sk s ii' the other sign na s heen removed ond is to~d
ye13. H:f'. \'!_'lX'd asks if thi.s wouI d be substituting the face (it' that s i gn
'fnl(J :if! tc/Jd :T!l;~.

0r. G~tes a~ks irthe
biC s L'I over' tlhJ count.r-v ,
~\1t~110t"'i 'Ze~~ de-?-ler.

Lojto is nec,Bsa£l17 end is told :ro.~. It h'
It is prnot of t-heir r'Gqll1.J:'8ment -to he I:1h

l'Ir. ll2rd s ak s If' the o ld shop I s f~o1:r1F~ to r-ema i.n arid is i:,01.1 we
still have t.he: 188:'30. '~Je-f-cH usinf~ it 2.8 a--"servlcB c ont.er-, Y·lit1 • V.,T.ord
a::d::3 f£' thel"c crill h e Bdd;itio!1':11 :;lgns on .thc1l'fl ,ar,~<)ting the peopLe
2nd L~ told thI1Y'(-l Is ,:; ,'lign inside.

no one spoke in fovor OP in opposition.

DECL1ICHh Un:;minwusl;;r sppr-cved , Please no t e thst [1 sign pey·nd t
HilI be l'e'1uired pr-i cr- to thB er-ee t.ion of th5.s sign.

'7.. c~>"Y;)1:t()8tiQn ot: l?abcr Construction, eo \-1. Nain :"',tr''''3t, Hocl1f:stol',
I:e\·! '{ork 14614- for v8rbnce to erect a ~:mdort!ini1J.m pre j ClGt to
b$ 25' from front Jot. line (40 1 !'0Q. on sn Lnt er-Lor- s t r-eel) and
~:5f r'r-ori e'agt ~j <1.€ l\)t, line (/l0! ~(l~q.) $t property located fit
040 and 84·1 P"ll.l RCll"d in f(£.j zone.

Ur. h':;:ine \-legmaIl i8 pr8sent and at s t e e 1 1m here on be.hBlr of Fr.be!'
Corll;ltl'uction fo'!" pr-opo sed condom.Lniums , NoX'th of the p.t'opet·ty is
;~~tovel? £lo~~d and south is K-17JBrt and ;:lp·r:tnglHh:~j Apts. GO the sout.hwes t ,
'ill"" dt3v~,lr)mn""nl, calls eor 172 tOl-nfnou.se un l t.e on 28 :ecre:, (If l:~nd.

J~,IJ, pr-Lv a t e.Ly ot~ln€d s nd mj3jnt~ined, h,Y 1J'!18 llomeot\7TI~_:n":=::' .i!\t~sr)cifltiot:. l:rhe
HOA tnltes tJ€ire ot' ~!v(n~J-thil'lU~. ~V'& t1rE fJllo~'J'(·)d ·=?:,J4 unit~} but we fi.!1211y
settled on this. Lie wanted e development which W8H cotlsistant with
~oning Grees and rGsidentlel in,natu~e AS opposed '~o on apartnzont
like compf.ex , llI~ sr-e .!:l-eqrJEistipg 2 \n;:nij~;1YtCe~l 2rom the town. ~"JB- l1Ct_Ve
r-ec e i 1)'12'(1 pJ'lGljffii ?leroy Plonl1ing Bo.grd. 81Ppl?OvDl.. ~eh:-1tis "t"fhy \.-Je hav e trl~

J.ar-ger ~~ul-(~e-s~,.-~c8. 'I'he varj.p.nce reqL10sted 2T"'3: 1) ~~o conut.r-uo t unit s
within 2~' of lot line, thoAe adjacent to R-MArt. All others will he
40' 8\~tb8<,~~~. 2) 'I'o set; our- units 25 t 8~{ oppo sert to 40'. 'PhIs ·~H?:S

done to get 8 reasonable density out of tbis site. Again we lost 5~

u nl t s , ~=i0 huv e ·re:1€pved 8.S 111U.ch OP$:I'I sp e c e next to the .residentj.p.1
f!!'eg as po s s LbLe , 'rids is R b8nei'it to the p eop l e ar-ound t)15:~ pr-o j e c t,
';;;Je'll bi1.fCe.r· Lhe ar-e a next t o the commcr-cLsL pr-oper-uy ,

ltz-, \;IorrJ Bsk~=) t4h8t type<ot bu_ff8r is it going to he DtHl i~, told
1,?.nds(~..[qJed but' f\~~·r" of trees. E:p. l:r.f.~ t"d fl sks the 1~n1. t.s by K-i'''I§'Dlo't. Joo'k
close to th.:,t~ !to' cnn tht~~:;e u:cit,js, be 3:ri.Ol~tened~~_in 5i2o[1 OJ' ntudified.
Is th~""!:r·~~ ':? possibilit:} we could ae~o!'~lFIO(J8tE.' the m.:!.nj.-ml.u!l requircTrJ~nts

~.nd ir:!. t'..)ld triG fd.ze of the units V8r-y in. siz~ fr'om 1000 so. ~rt,. to
2400 gq. ft. 'xhe Hidth is ,811 t'he S8me 30 r \-.!·lde. '£he 1(4rl~~tl1 ofl t.th::
u:nlt.a is [I .tae'tot) in dete~mjnit!L~ the sq .. ft. 120 ch;;ng@. tJ18~11 t-iould. bA-
t.,) dwn;.;e the ltIl101e design stHnd/;ll:'d. Hr'. ;'!erd ~lskll if' t.ilere is (1 1
;;~t\)ry on th~-~ en(~, .Bre: 'You 't"Bql.u·),sting 2 25 T 5etbDi:='1r.? (1(lu.ldn t t th.at be
".;,9'.1e "! 2 :;;tOJ'Y :~I]d get thG minimu_'11 setbJ3ck {'nd. i;3 tel d ,"e hr"vc to
p;"td.r:c t'lex:i.bjlil,;? to det,fi<Fmine \'!hat tspe 01' un:it Foe.:J in whj(~·ti cl1.lstGP.
n·o~.t. -:,In:lts don't '!(gry in ler"gth lauch. YOCt pick up-t:?J.:trt.) Sq. ft. b~·t

;;;;;i~:~,:.~nnh~; f~<)~i~L> ~~:,; ~~~~~di~S~: ~~~(/f~ ~-~~~ ~-~;eh~~~j:~{~~(]i~O~~~8
g~>r s(.;1;b;;?ek t"\")1 4 rlexibilitzr l)l}f:. o£ COU:r-86 1.t is to t.heir t..)c:n~J""':i.i:. to

~~~ ~C;H~J;3\;~l~: ;~~/~ ~~;~~~~~6~~~~'o~8~~m~1~r·~~~~~1;~:~~~dt:~~~· ~/;P:'tF~~~
I,~l}Tle ;~.n~:, 1 g told :t.r you sell ::~ unit 1.11 :~ olustep :JL)U lvQuld l-tAVe to
il.evel(,p th~1t 1-I.1'1oJ.e cluster.

I

I
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f..:lr. ~-l~:J:r(1. ::!:~l~s tf the,pe !..[111 bo :1 c}-.L.snf.:~';; in size o.e c1.T'8.irvage pond btS=
ti.;t,:;;en nou .snd f LnsL g:ntl is t.old no, 5.t if; H11 ~At. VJe J9:Pt"; going 7.() ho1d
$ JOO ;.I(~~~r.' stol~m. i'}::r". i..-19pd a sk s has tl1ia received r.J.pprovDl fl~om the
tnp"tI A!l,:,-i "'e-.."",Y> end i q told V;;?-8. ]:vIr. \'l~-1rd. ;~sks bACP'1).~:.e of' i:.h(~ :.)~; f ~:ietljAc:k
Hill ';:;1-~;~~ i;~ ;~()m-'fOT' 1 or 2 cars in the dr'ive1;wy and is tol,j minil'J'll)-''1
o.f onE: ~~Bl' in ti1P. g:7i.i"~~ge s nd one in t.he dpive't~r2~. l·,j.r. t-J2rd 8~1:s ;~! 2~1
un.i be 'i,~v~; .<' .(~~~N!f,e >md. i::> told yeR, one c ar-, rill:'. Tt;:;.:r,j ~~'3k:3 21 $11 tihe
e~:.l-(le-s~?-cs h;;;v(~ $ c·l].:r~b and :lf~ told no t~l1tt(~r'e. t.;i·Lll g:rI$ 1:3 S j.!".1 c(!n'i.,f::l l • E·ira.
Ni11'd .9Sj{~. ir~ thejile is $ddit.:t()n~l e,p::tCf~ f'o r- r)tllt3!' pnrkil1g and .is toll), ~('es.

'?;\;'DVO ji.alJ.ott, of 116 stover- HOli-a. In the l;lS!:, P1MJll1.:W'; Do~'rd HE~,et

5np yOl1 definod Y'our units BE 1 ~~ ? stories end JOu defilled·ends en 2
f:; t~~, III ~ S :~nd j' r3 .. to'1 d "f."J(?J l.~I.J..~v 8:~1 t t c}j.~~ngeJ t.hat. . Rit t.i:' . ~:lr .1/~) P8:f(:~1? .~ nd .
?/3 ~r~t~ ? s't{YP:J.es. ~rbe desIgn we r.:2.ve t-.[orb~~eo. up \··;rlT"h trJ.G ~n"Cl1Jr;f~et r s
tht'.;t the un I t s ~.:lr~e much letter t··jith 2 storie8~Rl1 j:n t.t1e. (tE:~n-t€~I· of '/.:,11e
01 us tar' !]n(~. t.he one snor-Le s ~t ei. t.her f~nd s , hie v/ou,ld liJte 1 stopie is

on the end.

;}old.on 1-"f;··n"'sh;:.1]L, I "m th~ GillV' horne Oil\fllt'!r on F~nl1 HOH('J, 8t"!(.~. I \iotlld
1 Iko to kn<Ylr] I;·!})at. t.he fOoLe.f;e is .erom ·m~r lot l:i.rle. ,~.rle ,yo'J Sfi:ylng 2~) r
.f'.Y'"0m }~-l':i~I·t? Ii'a Ls told BOt from 01,!;!.~ cLo se s t uni t , ~'le i:",re setbr...ck 50'
f'~P(Hli -~:()l.Lt) [}!'"op€,rts 1 Lne ,

In opp()sition:

Vi to DffOE:l:mr.:a of ;3t.over Ftoad. I went t o tlle commercLaL zone b€t~n:1en

P..:::11s 81"16 K-i·l;:;.rt. }l.,lhat is thl1 elevHti()[l rel~tlve to the t~i1:'et floor
f'r-om K=H8rt and :is told it, var-Le s fl"'Oll1 5Btj in the tH.H'th.W0St cor-nor-
of thj " pn·k;in[!, lot. :.0 571., 7. Hr. Dope·1m.\) SHyS thl.'t 1i;lthout pr'opoj'
':;le';{st:i on J();';' 9-Jould be abLe to .10<)11 into the first I'Lo or- j.n these
h,,:Jm·JP.. 'i'i",,.,t 18 my objection, tbG l7.1ev!,tioLl of' the .C:lr·''lt I'J ocr-,

I:o one spoke in 'j'8vor.

Appr-oved based upon thet.estimony and pl!.HlS pr-e aent.ed
ot. the he~ring 1m,l is cont.Lgerrt upon the fingl sppr-ova I
b::r tht3 Chill Fl$.r-'.-1'1in.€; Lo a r-rt , T}lfi p I ane shou'l d R180
c;l.ef'!'l;; indicate tn.8 40 I e et.b s ck requir8m~mt f'r-om tho
pt'operty of f)oldon A. 1·~art1h211 on F.:;n~J. R~)·~ld.

8. ;:'ppH.w"t.irm of ~~t. 'T'hoodore's chur-ch of' (}et€s, 168 2.~)€7nc'':J''lY'T't

RO.8d, HO(JhQ~tf;r'J He~" 'Yor~}:: 1!1,606 for Land U'se V.griance tC) ef'eet
.S ~,enjnp OJ tizen housing P:r'ojcct (it propert·y locA ted pI, 3::'40
:'~ThiJ.i !~\H':_\t1lpte ].:::1 G[~ ZODE;.

\j. .t.PpJ.i.c,·;tiGTI of st. Theodo.re l s Ghupch of Getes, 168 ~~penc€-r"po:r)t

Aogd, ~ochester, New York 14606 for veriance to e~ec·t $ Setlior
IJ5t:i.7.;0rl h(":IU8ing. proj·:.'}c'b to ·bl?, 3 ::~tcrie~ hi.~h· «~'!': st.ories 81101~Jt=;I-]),

'V.i~:r·i~H]C€ to 21ioi·; 40 p8.r~klng 81'8':::13'3 (70 r.~eq.) vBri8nce to .~!lJ o\·! :.,
building CRp~city of 40 unita (12 Rllawed), vorlsnce to ellow
erri!~iene:1 ~1pflrtrnents to be 4J.4 sq. tt. (550 aq. fto Vi~q.), one
b~~fl:coo.m J3p8T"tments to bt~ 533 S(i. ct.. (750 sq. 'ft. l:'eq. j, ETed t"lH'·)
l)edroom npartment to he 793 sq. l~t. (850 ~q. r'~. req.), vBriRnce
to 8110T;:; rront pr3t-'king, at pJ:"'opex1 t y locB-ted at 3~?40 Gh:tli .~.\lt~j:1UE:

in rJ!! zone.

!~ir. F1J:~.qnlf G. Pl-d.lippon'J, N:r". ~T'.?-rues Philippono, nJ"~ Pet("'l"~ HOtlE~O,

Gnd H0ve:re:nrl rJf)l'''lold B. Dunn J1y'e p:r.)€'sent. N:r••r'9t;l(~S Fhilippon-s- ststea
the nG(~d foT' SE:":n:top oi ti. Z~'?:11 h.Oi_1S .i ng in gro\.,ri:ng. rphl tJ tl(;~:(Jd hE? S to 'be
fillod. !T1ht?, pr··f) Jf30t is 'tfell clone. l'he Pedcral GOVE?:r'11rnetjt t1l i l l not
.~p:pr·ov~~ ~n;{t}ling that lJ.oe?snfi,; T!16et their stAnclBP(ls. li1r i d 8Y at ((dJ'i-
flight i:Ol the deadljna.

j·:lr. )"l~r~d stfites :if t'J8 give :y-ou a deolS1o!l tonight, it eould go
ei th~.~ kir.;;q.

H:t~. Pllj.].ippOYle ShOl'!S S renclering 01" the l~c·~rE:;p.tion :]re[) find lJ.Q;"}l{-
ing P·Pf:";~. I k~I"Juld like to So over tlH.;:' tl1ingsw8 B.re eskin.£"; rO!) in the
\7H rJ e (lCE:. Our stuc1i ~ G hf-:JVp. $bo~·,rtl that.. 40 p.!? 1")1<; ing gpf.!C-OS 1~·ould bt:'1 jl'lore
t11E:l": en{)1'tt~h for ~:;o urd.t;1. Tbe;3 stories Rl"t~ .r.~:c!u~11'·0d bec&'U$(:f (if' tlle
design of the buj 1("i:lng i ts(~lf.
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Th.e. giZ0 r:~f t;)1e uniLs ar-e e~Bctl'Y s:i,!1'L1.18r to tr.i.()se of" Dunn lI'o1·rni'. ~[,he

COl).nt~c) 0:"''"":> Hortr-o e h as $.pprove(l Lhe pJ.'o'Joct. f.Ir. Phil:i·PPOT1B 1::'62 r:::1.8 an
t';'1:~t:i(:i~~ In lrJhierl LegislBtor t~.lH:X I~;Jy at s nd a solidly behind. t.bis pr-o-
PQm;).•

}:'~i 8'::-"'; E'pook s $ tt.i. teo lIm concf!:t")Lled about, p.8rking. ·r}lere aU~'2 on l.y
J.O pA~~ln~ places for visitors end 1.3 told thel~e $re 60 p~rking sp8ces
1'''7,-,100 units nt Olmn "rOlfGl:'S. I h8VO done numer-ous othfH" pr-o j ec t s
[;;'1c1. tve havE; done IHt1s then 1 to 1 ~nd it never b8c'kril'~ed.. HI'. H(J,meQ
8t9t6~, ~·rA l)~~\Je lOOl}£ open Lane Access l·or reg.~[~e8s EUH.l egress. lie
ns vo {1:i scuased th:ia ,iith the 1'i:r)e'l1ar(~hl'!J.l :?nd he reqq':?;~t.P.d one more
f"l.~>e hydr't'tlt. it Li Hit-hin Co.PDcity 01' 1:;11", e.'XJating €CilJiprnent [):-J to
hej.r:;ht. ;'ie hav e incl1J,dlild 5 wheelc}wj ro/llsndicappc:d pRr>king p.Ls c e s ,
In concLusIon H8 beli!?v€< this concepbuu l p I an j R in harmony Hi. t,h
t.cwn .t·ir~e mf.!Y':3}:J..':~11 k'lith rf!g9P(f to 11.1:'1.::: B8fet~t. (.Accordtng to [~t8tc

GOdCl 184! tili s building 'IN'.J.l'J be Blr'i[f,ht.)

Mr. Miller ssks i£ thepn will be an olovstor Bnd is told yes.

t'!r. Prank Ph.l.L'lppone asks trwt if the board gives npprovHl foY'
t h e It;:\nd u ae \n:;,rJ.BDce th~t it be ["or- ;) YEH1J:1S, then go bgc}k to GB zonE~.

~8 lOA't O~lt ollee bGfore Orl ~hiB but ttlls time W~ h~ve gotten all tIle
Q·~)ti0.n5 done. t~Ic c3j.e.~usse-d t-hi.R. Hi bh the 2ttOY·nE?'~1 2nd he thour~ll+..s it
~r!ir;:ht be po e afb I.e GO g~t; 11 ~:. J"J.$X" approval on t.llis. rr HB sre' SUCCGS~
ful in ,iGv«lop:i.n/;; this pr-o j ect t.ni s yep-l" it: \·,ill 'fH'obAbly tnlfe J'l'om
::;epte:nbe:p 30 t.'.l 11 or l~' months unt f.L eompLe t.e ,

I

HI'. \-):01'01 p-sk:i'l :i f' this p s r-e e I is p8rt of (j}:dli Pnu.L ?l,ql','~. You're
esk.l:ng f'o r- 9 1~!n~1 u se v.n!)i:.~nce on 8 p Le c e of' pr-oper-ty, 1;=.j. t....his a
separ-e te pi6eH ,~nd is told .no , it is not, f1 subdivision o I' t h is is ell
P8:t:l-G o.f this plaza. ~·.'lr. HErd f.;ak~ if thel"Je is .gddition:el Land ..Co:!"
,9 (1!:i ti ons.L PI?rlIi ng 1 f needcd And i.8 told Hi tl10ut hr.r~ring to consiGt~';'

ttl" rest of t11,,, pLa aa Land 'Glle posdbility ex i sb s , Er.\;Jnr-d 8"k3
if' .\my Cif th~ st8ff i B !'!J:'1ployed for' fU,ll bi.me mediesl cer-e 811'! is
tali ~l;.1;:; is not 0''L'IU1>s:!nf; home. ~1hf3s€ p eopLe can t8k€: C8N; 0;' bhcm- I
GC].Vf;;S. 'I'he r-e tliJ] be lri:rleel(~rH?1.:r' ncctS8sibi.J."lLy. 'J!h(;r.')0 N01.l1d to '::!

:~oet:?l wor-ker-, l.1e) h.av e on~ ~:~. ~3u~n I.rOI~0~~S 1. i~ ~? 1"le pLun .. to l-l~!v:(.~ th~::;{~

asme p e r-uori coree O'l(;:P and <? SSJ..3ti bhe s sru.or- C.1 t.J, ?,61lS 2 t thl e pr-o j en t,
Hr. ·~·J,grd .8SKS if" ther-o Hill be ~H~cu~eit:t and Po aeo r-eb ar-y end is t.old ~yes

f..t secl"Jtr,}l"~;f'or '3 or 4· hour-a ~ d~JY. 14r. Yl$~('d a sk s i:f t.}li~:.t)oe lifilJ bE:'
m,~int.;;n.9nee and i,? told one I'uH time employee.

!1r. G~tGS asles ir ~ conditionFl1. land use vs~lDncc can be g~2Dt0j

,~Hld in to] (1 (l).y J:·h:~. 'f:~:i_l1e:r') ",:/e8, it wou.ld t";xpil:e :tf :not. used i;:l ? ::ref.!r.~.

Xr. i-"l2:'pd 981.-::3 if tl'iA l.alits sizlG" B,T'€" the G~{fi1E3 88 u-G Dunn TO~irer-;q Gnd
1.S t.old ¥!J.thin 7 sq. ft. on 1 bedrooms. 1 bettc~.~ clarifY" that, t;rle
,"21[1",1.11'1 ::;JIC)':J.,,'ble. [jnjt.s oro COYJU1~ent on <y)st co:nt!l,imnent and the
cont vtvrn·:-1.s Led. rpho Bp~:rltYnent8 (J.·sn t'6 no l~:crger thQn 415 sq. ft. Dnd
O{lrS ~~~ 414 $(1. ft. Any laylger we become inelig5ble.

"-I.r-s. j'J}1el~:pt<!rl 8sks 'Ht,.O is going t·:) Df::1intf:iiTJ tIle drj.v~ ~=rn(i is tolel
wot)l mainta1n it •. It i~ e private drive.

His;; F:r~oolrs f1sks :1S this in the buffer- ZOu€ of th~? plazF.1 8nr1 ]fj

t.oli:! :~rt;8.

Fit>;. \:/8i:;d. 8sks if thG.t·'~ i~ QV~jrrlo~"! pAr~~ing into the Chllr~r7;~': ~:t)om

Dtl.nn 1]1o trJe 1.1 s fJDQ. i 3 told f,lO, h.re hsve g :Lot of vv-.c&ncj, es.

I
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~:1r. Pril1g1e a sk s a s this tho preS0nt 8(1C6SS to OhJl:I Avenue anti is
tOld ~?es. \J'est of the back .i.s t.~1j,R going to be dedi'~8te:d And i~ told
it 1Ji11 not b(~ d{~<.tl(~.~~ted, it vIill be 8 common p.(~eess. RON m~ny sq. ft.
IS t.11is .'9.:r.-~~;! n:.:.d is: t('}ld fJb()u.i: ?~a ~~C3~;:)S.

t:. .~' J2~s-c2A~.>~,.
Pev0rl '~_.;" ),J ;? 1. ;(01),1:' s8;fing ttl:1 G j 2. tor eli'h,:('l;; t,nCt hsndic:;;pp8C

p~~r~l{i.np; sp8d~ 5,.,~ Th~~y t~l-:e Up mer-e 3:PBeO no t Jess. 3econdly, \,rj.th HO
rE~k! ~):5rlkin~~.le,··phrct?1s ar-e you ~:r.pocting m.r::n~{ people us l ng bu,~c~~ Pone'. is toLd
if people need s rid.s HO ~l~A lJ11J:ing to exploz-e thi~. ..:J•.8 to hDndi-
cnrroed ps r-k l ng , tht~i-i~ SrJt1Ce~. s re 12 or 1 ')t \il0C. H0H mBrr~l ~~levDto:r"siT: this PJ'().il~ct wni! is t~r)ld. one Lar-g.s en;mgh to hold Ct stJ:etcfJ(;:p.

l~fr. Br;ixnor asks hO"Vl flJ11ding Is provided fop th:i.s pr-o j eo t 8nd. ~.S

told 40 7]'ilf2'Y' -,;lCJT-tg';lg,:, - 10Q':i I'undf.ng , Are the v;;r':t.9nc~s needed t o get
the fundii1g RJ1(l 5s' tol[; yes.

Fl:°f':.rJ. 1~1eistI;:1.r· Q~ 3260 Chili Avenue , II(H\' m£ln'~T unib s et DUl'1Yl ,:rOt"le:rIS
Stir} is told 2·9;~.

As ~~ ~ppl1c8tlon 8. Apprcveri with the following
cono i t.Lon ae
., ,[,het if mo.m:i.npJ'ul construction h91!. rro L commeric ed

uithin ? Y081'3-of thi;3 d,:;to, (;11'J var-Lancc .,n;,ll
bOIXml€ null and vo i d and the pr-oper-ty stIR11 l'ev~l:'t

back to its pre3t~!'lt G3 ~?oni~tlg.

? T[-Jst, prior to commencemerrt of any :>i I.e t10rk or
corratir-uc t Lon, th.!3 sppI Lcarrt ;3h~ll ()btsi.n Chil.l
P'I anrring BO':'f'(l appr-o voL 8S J'Bquh'ed by the I'own
of' Chi] i. Zoning Ordinance ['or si to; plan, snd 811
otlJElY' n sce ssar-y penni t.s , licenses, or appr-oval s
!""(ild.red by the st,_, J:;,~, Gounty 01" TONtl requi r<,,~
merit s ,

).. That t.be )91:"j,;;1 be legfll1y sUbdivided pl'ior' to
cOmmHt1C6.tli6nt o f' any (;1..)11 $ t,1:'uot..ion.

Ii. TIlat this d e e t ai.on :i s b saed upon the pl·.;;limirw:ry
s1 te p1 gn a 3 subml t t.ed... b:r 3t::n."'k;~-P9t. t,eI"s.i:)t'l-I.'lul"}.2it~.:tI

Tomeo Ar'eh:ttoc:!;s ."tld doted A,prLL ':-'4. l.SC4.

;15 to Appl:i.c!1tioI) '~. Denied witll<:1ltt pr-ejud ic e pr.d t.ha t
the (lpplj.¢l3t,ii)H be rOBdvc;-pti sed [;1t the :ap,11:ic sn t ! s ex-
p errac , This vote >no::> du e to Lncor-r-e ec inf<n'!n[,tion ,sup-
plied to us for the lege] notice. 'Phe vote of deniod
Hithoi).t prejudice mesne thst the ap111Jcsnt, mfl;J t't;Rpply
I"or H he ar-Lng on the vaz-Lsnce a J";;:;qu(:sted 2t any ti'-rlf~o

EOl:~~eVer;l'.th~;~.~:::)$.~d st:ongly r~~commends. ::,:).~,{~ you ~ppe8~

be! 01''-'' the 'Jlnll l'1~11n).ng F;cwr''.l for pl'ell.n):) [1·9"7;T ~;l t e p Lsn
~:11d i"iJllCli vision appz-ovaI pJ:'lor' to ano t har- Zoning J::.OC)'d.
hCI;l:rinp; 01:1 the fjppl:i.c'~lion.



Present:

.I\.lso Present:
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'I'tt~~: me.e-titi[.~ oI' t.1:1e. Zor'l;!~J::~ Fo;?rd ()f [\.pprH.~.l~~ io tl1l::;. ~i\Y~'JI1 ,)f ·:JtLi.J..l
was held in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chil~ Avenue, Rochester,
New York 14624 on May 22,1984 at 7:30 P.M. The meeting was called to
order by Chairperson, Ralph Barbaro.

Ralph Barbaro, Chairperson; Dan Melville, Susan
Brooks, Tom Ward, Shirley Whelpton.

Bob Connolly, Building Inspector; and Dan Miller,
Town Att.orne.y.

Mr. Miller states that notice of this meeting was posted on the
Town Bulletin Eoard and advertised in the Gates-Chili News.

1. Application of John Schoen, 4 Tone Terrace, Rochester, New York,
14624 I'or variance to erect aID' x 14 r wood storage shed to be
140 sq. ft. (120 sq. ft. allowed), variance to allow shed to be,r ~rom rear. lot line (8' req.) at property located at above
~ddress in R-1-15 zone.· ,

Mr. Scboen is present and states there are 2 sheds built already
and I want to build a third one. ·I'm asking for a variance to keep
it in line and to..have the shed for storage and equipment.

Mr. Barbaro asks what is immediately behind your property and is
told woods. The closest house is probably 480' away. Mr. Barbaro asks
~or a description of the construction and is shown pictures. Mr.
Barbaro asks if siding is texture III and is told yes.

Miss Brooks asks are you going to take out the one that is stand-
ing and is told yes.

Mr. Ward asks if there will be a problem taking care of.the grass
because of the fence in back and is told_no, that is why I'm asking
for 3'. Mr. Ward asks is there a reason it can't-come forward 3
more feet and is told no except I think it would look better in line
with the others. Mr. Ward asks it could be 5' forward and is told yes,
but I think this is neater.

No one spoke in favor or-in apposition.

I

DECISION: Approved unanimously. Please note that a building permit
will be required prior to construction of the shed.

2. Application of Larry Donaghue, 40 Clifton Road, Clifton, New York
14431 for variance to erect a 26' x 33 r attached garage to be 25 1

from side lot line (30' req.) at property located at above address
in RA-I zone.

Mr: Donaghue is present and states I just want to build an attached
garage onto eXisting house 26 1 x 33(, the side is the same as the house
and roof will line up with the ~oof on the house. Wood construction.

Hr. Barbaro asks is it 26' X :;')3 1 and is told yes. Do you have a
garage already and is told no. Mr. Barbaro asks this is strickly for
storsge of cars and lawn needs and is told yes.

Nr. \fard asks is the d:r:iveway the only reason you need it on that
side andd s told yes, I have to bend it down now, I1y septic system is
in front of the house and I don't want my driveway thru there. Mr.
Ward asks is there any physical reason why the garage must be built
on this side or the house other then eXisting driveway on this side and
is told yes, my lot line drops down. I would have to take the driveway
through the middle of my yard. .

Miss Brooks asks is this going to have a door in I'ront and is told
yes, slso, $ door in back.

I
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~o one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Granted u-~animously. Please note that a building permit
will be required prior to construction.

Application of Howard Johnson. '118 Wickins Road, scottsville, New
Lork 14546 for variancet6 erect a 5' high fence in front setback area
of property (3' allowed) at pr~perty located at above address in RA-
20 zone.

Hr. Johnson is present and states I would liketto go over 3' be-
cau se I have a horse 'and 3' is not high enough for a harse. I need
4*' to keep the horse in. I could put electric wire in but don't want
to disfigure, I want to improve.

If I put a wood fence. I can paint i,t and make it look good. I
would like to go from 3' to 4~' or so.

Mr. Barbaro asks will this be":woodconstruction and is told yes.
Mr. -Barbaro asks is it going tO,be post and rail and'is told yes,
p sd rrt ed or stained.

Miss Brooks asks how many horses are you go~ng to have and is told
I have 1 now and 2 the most.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Approved unanimously.

4. Application of George Jarrett. 11 Jarrett Road, Scottsville, New
York 14546 for variance to erect an 8' hie;h stockade fence in
portion of front setback area (3' allowed) at property located
at above address in RA-20 zone.

Nr. Jarrett is present and states I would like to construct an 8'
high fence. I want to do this fori"noise reduction and privacy. I don't
feel it will obstruct traffi0 because it is a private drive. I would
like to have height so you canTt see over it. We have a bar and restau-
rant.up the street and I would like to cut down the noise.

Hr. Barbaro asks what is the direction from your house to where
the .fence is going to be and is told south. Hr. Barbaro asks how many
houses further down the road and is told it is a deBdend. my mother
lives across the street. Mr. Barbaro asks is it a private drive or
dedicated road and is told private drive. Mr. Barbaro asks is there a
right of way on this and is told N.X. state has one now but I asked
them to dr-op it. Mr. Ba,rbaro' s"aks you own both sides of the road and is
told yes. Mr. Barbaro asks for legal opiniort on if ther~ is an e~isting
right of way does he have to. honor that. Mr. Miller states if he doesntt
teke it to the road. Are you going tQ run the fence to the road right
of way2 Are you going across the .front? Mr. Jarrett says no, there is
a h~dgerow there.

Mr. Miller asks if there a lot of noise at night and is told yes,
some. but I'm not here to com~lain.

No one' spoke in .favor ar in oppo sit ion.

DECISION: G~anted unanimously.

I
5. Application of l{ilo Hake, 26 Adela Circle, Rochester, New York

J.4624 for variance to ez-act, a 10' x 20' wood storage shed to be
~OO sq. ft. (1200 sq. ft.), variance for shed to be attached to
garage (8' req.) at property located at above address in R-l-15
zone.

Mr. Hake is present and states there is an eXisting 10' x 20' concrete
slab. It was there. I want to erect storage on that slab.

Mr. Barbaro asks is there an entrance from the back of the garage
to concrete and is told yes. Mr. Barbaro asks will that remain and is
told yes. Mr. Barbaro asks will you take out additional walls and is
told no. Mr. Barbaro asks will there be windows and is told possibly.
Mr. Barbaro asks will there be an outside door and is told yes, probably
facing east. Mr. Bar-bar-o asks what are the construction materials and is
told-wood and siding. Siding to match the house.



Mrs. \lhelpton asks what type or storage and is told lainl mower and
tools. I'd like to use that garage to set out in in the summer.

Mr. Ward asks if the application is approved are you agree~ble to
making the shed to agree to fir~ code, because. you'll J;ave gasohne.
There are codes for garages. I~ usually perta~ns to f~re approved dry
wall. Mr. Ward states you r11 probably have to come out 4' at back-
corner. I just want it for the record if you're willing to i~vest
additional funds, then I could consider the application. Mr. Hake
states I would have to go along ,nth it.

Mr. Connolly states you have to indicate fire stnp between house I
and garage. You have to continue 4' beyond. You have to go··4' beyond
this point and fire stop here on inside. Bob states I will make sure
it is fire stopped.

No one spoke in fa~or or in opposition.

DECISION: Granted unanimously ~pon the following conditions:
1. Shed must comply with the N.Y.S. Building Code -

ror.fire stopping.

Please note a building permit will be reqUired.

I

I

approved with the following cbnditions:
reI' a period, of ~ years.
ror a maximum of 6 children including your

Unanimously
1. Granted
2, Daycare

own.
3. Daycare hours ~rom 6:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
4. That home comply with building and fire codes with

respect to exits.
That there be no parking other ~hen eXisting drive-
way.
Applicant maintain State license.

5.
6.

Mr. Barbaro stateB9~iginal application was approved in 198;.
Daycare for 6 children including your own, 6:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.,
~o parking other then existing driveway, granted for a year.

Hiss Brooks asks is this Monday thru Friday and is told yes.

Mr. Barbaro asks you want it for 2 years and is told yes.

Mr. Connolly states there have -been no complaints.

)"Jr. \vard asks if this has been inspected by the fire marshall and
~h~ State. and is told ~es: Mr. -1iard asks if Social Service has approved
~h~s and ~s told yes, ~t ~s posted. Mr. Ward asks does your license
from Social Servi~e have.td be renewed every year and is told yes, in
October. Mr. Waru asks ~f they'll make another.inspection and is told
they have been to my house 3 times already ~nd they talk to the children
and everything.

j'1r. Melville a sks if the license rrom Social Service is Honroe
County or State ~.d is told" State.

Noone spoke in favor or in opp·osition.

DECISION:

6. Application of Linda Allen, 10 Battle Green Drive, Rochester, New
~ork 14624 for renewal of conditional use permit to allow £amily
day care at pr~perty located at above address in R-l~15 zone.

Miss Allen is present and states I would like to continue providing
family care in my home. Nothing has changed except we relocated the play
fort. Everything is the same as last year.

Miss Brooks asks I wasn't a member of the Board last year, can you
fill me in a little and is told at-present I have 3 full time children
~nd one part-time child. Social service limits me to 6 and I had 2 at
home-so that leaves 4. I have been in business for 5 years and licensed
a little over a year.
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ZONING BOARD MEETING

June 26, 1984

The·meeting of the Zoning·Board of Appeals in the Town of Chili was
held in the Chili Administration Offices, 3?35 Chili Avenue, Rochester,
New York 14624 on June 26, 1984 at 7:30 P.M. The meeting was called to
order by Chairperson, Ralph Barbaro.

Present: Ralph Barbaro, Chairperson; Dan Melville, Susan
Brooks, Tom Ward, Shirley Whelpton.

Also Present: Bob Connolly; BUilding Inspector; ·and Dan Miller,
To,m Attorney.

Mr. Miller states that notice of this meeting was posted on the
Town Bulletin Board and advertised in the Gates-Chili News.

1. Application of Fred Marsocci, 64 .Alger Dr-Lve , Rochester, New York
14624 for a variance to arect a 20' x 10' addition to garage to be
55' from front·lot line (60 1 req.) at property located at above· -
address in R-1-12 zone.

Mr. Fred Marsocci is present and states this is an addition on the
front of the-garage.

Mr. BaroarQssks describe how you're going to do this, are you
hiring someone to do this an~ is told the structure will be similar
to the house, same siding and ~oofing,· concrete floor, one exit and one
entinance , The garage' is 24' 10ng;nQw it will be 30. Mr. Barbaro
asks what do:you.. 'intend to do.with the additional space anois told as ..
storage for m:y camp-eX'; ..-r- ,tant to e~tend the garage for that purpose.
Both cars will be in the garage and. also the camper. Mr. Barbaro asks do •
·you·intend to put a room in the back and is told not at the present time. ~

Miss Brooks asks how tall is this camper and is told 4'.

Hr. Cates asks do you pl~n to put another addition on your house
and is told no, right now I have a pooL

No one spoke in favol:' orin opposition.

DECISION: Unanimo~sly ~pproved.

Please note that a building permit will be required prior to
construction. . ..

2. Application of Forest Creek Equity Corp., ·849 Paul Road, Rochester,
New York 1462~ fo~:trariance tu erect two 8 1 X 4' real estate deVelop-
ment signs on property to contain more than the project name, in-
clUding !l logo, variance for both signs to be la' from i'ront lot
lines 9 one sign on Paul Road, one sign on Chili Ctr. Coldwater
Road" at property located at 844 Peul Road in RM zone.

James Valeieu is·present an~ states I have brought a picture to pass
around. ive tried. to design the .development as ta stefully as possible.-
We put a lot of time and expense into this and b8ving a logo designed.
Thes-e signs probably would be there no longer then'·6 months to a year
and one would come.'down as soon as roads are developed; in this section
1, that is the Paul Road section. They are painted signs and I think
they fit in well with the trees and surroUndings.

Mr. Melville asks isn't that sign already up and is told yes. I
don't think Forest Lawn EqUity is written on that. The sign in the
photograph is the. ac t.ua.l csLgn ,

Bob Connolly, ere the signs actually lO~ from the road right of
way and is told I believe we put them SQ they are 30' from the road but
I will check that.

Mr. Ward asks how aid the signs get placed before the variance and
5.s told ."e didn't know a variance Has required. I was under the impres-
sion you needed a variance only if you were going to put the company
name on it.
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--CHILI ZONINGBOARDOF
APPEALS

-_._.---Legal N~tic~_~ _
Lloyd, 934. Chili ctr. Cold- man. 295 Stoney Point Road,
water Road, ltoeJ1ester, New Rocllester, New York 14624
York 14624 for variance to for Land Use Variance to

Pursuant to Section 261 erect a" l4' .x. 2.2.' attached erect a building tobe used for
of Town Law, a pUblie garage to be 8' from side lot tbe storage of autemoblle .
hearing will be held by the line (10' req.) and to be 2' parts at property located at
Chili Zoning. Board of onto an easementat property 3452 UnionStreet In LI zone.
Appeals at the Chili Town located at above address in 10. Application of Arthur
Offices, 3235 Chin Avenue, R-I-IZzone. Burns, 19~5 Chili Scottsville'
Rochester, New York 14624 5. Application of Barbara Road, Scottsville, New York...
Oil June 26, 19M at 7:30 p.m, Levan, 45 Evergreen Drive, 14546 for variance to create' •.
to hear and consider the Rochester, New York 14624 an undersiz.ed lot to be .92 •
followingapplications: for renewal of conditional acres (20 acres req.) with a
I., ApPlication of F.red use permit to allow a beauty lot width of 199' (700' req,) at ....
Marsocci, 64 Alger Drive, shop in home 'at above ad- property located at 591 <;:hili
Rochester, New York 14624 dress in R-l-15zone. Scottsville Road in. RE-.-20

, for variance. to erect a 20' x 6. Appli~atfon of Shirley zone.
10' addition to garage to be Easton, 27 Sand Pebble 11. Application of Herman
55' [rClID front lot line (60' Drive, Rochester, New York Kllngenberger', Land Sur-
req.) at property located at 14624 for conditional US~ veyor, 1350 Buffalo Road,
above address in R-1-12 zone. permit to anow an elec- Rochester, New YQ,r.Is.. 14624
2. Application of Forest 'trolysis business in home at for variance to create an
Creek EquityCorp., 849 Paul property located at above undersized lot to be 8.2acres
Road, Rochester, New York address in R-1-15 zoile. (20 acres req.) with a lot
14624 for variance to erect 7, Application of Susan width of 540' (700' req.) at
two 8' X 4' real estate .Carter, 54 Jemison -Road,' property located at 4401
development signs on Rochester, New York 14623 UnionStreet in RA-20 zone.
property to contain more for variance to erect a 48' x 12. Application of Edward
than the project name, in- 16' addition to house to have Kowalski, 465 Pinnacle
eluding a logo, variance for a basement floor elevation of Road, Rochester, New York
both slgns to be 10' from front 518.2 (525.li req.), variance 14623 for variance to combine
lot Jines <one sign on Paul for addition to be 12' from the two undersized lots into 1
Road, one sign On Chili etl"; west side lot line (50' rsq.) larger undersized lot to be 11
Coldwater Road) at property and 23' from the east side lot acres (20 acres req.) With a
located at 844 Paul Road in nne (51)' req.) at property lot width of 669.90' (700'req.) J
RMzone. located at above address in at property located at 844 r-
3. Application of Susan RA-20 & FPO zone. Cbili Scottsville Road and 569
Friday, 938 Chili etr. 8. Application of Richard, Morgan Road InRA·20zone. ~.
Coldwater Road, Rochester, Briggs, 2684 Chili Avenue, At such time all Interested f-'
New York 1462~ for variance Rochester, New York 14;624 persons 'will be heard. By
to erect a 14' x: 22' attached for renewal of conditional order of the Chairman ofThe
garage tow8.S'from side lot use permit .for a fuel oil ChHi Zoning Board of
line (10' req.) at property distrl.bltting business at Appeals.
loeated at above address. in property located at above Ralph Barbaro, Chairman
R-I-12zone. - . _ --'-aaClressfn R-1-20 zone. . Chili Zoning Board of
4. Application of William 9. Application ofMark Bush- Appeals• .. __ ~.c.::.. -



Mr. Bsrbaro asks how long have you been in business end .is told
4 or 5 years.

Miss Brooks asks how long have the signs been up and is told a
couple of weeks.

Mr. Miller asks who is the-development corporation and is. told
we have entered into this construction with Perna Homes. Mr. ~~ller
asks who is the sales corporation and Li s told right now there a s none.

Mr. Ward asks how are the signs anchored in and is told by 4'
posts.

M.r. Barbaro states Honroe County Comments find this to be a ms.tter I
for locel determination.

No one apoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved with the following conditions:
1. Signs to be at least 20' from road right of way.
2. Signs to be rsmoved after one year.

3.

Please note that a sign permit will be required.

Application of Susan Friday, 938 Chili Ctr~ Coldwater Road,
Rochester, New York 14624 for variance to erect a 14' x 22'
attached garage to be 8.5' from side lot line (10' req.) at
property located at above address in R-1-12 zone.

Mr. Frank Shrout-·-of Cardot and Shrout Construction, 848 Jay Street,
is present. The only change is the size. Ive would2.like to ask for
16 1 7 22', that is her preference.

Hr. Barbara- states you are asking for 16' instea.d of 14' with a
6-t' setback. Mr. Barbaro asks is this north of' Chestnut Ridge on Cold-
water and is told I believe that is~correct. Mr. Barbaro asks describe
the type of construction and is told. the garsge will consist of 3 walls,
the ~th being the house. It will consist of 2x4 1s, and the outside I
sided to match the house. There will be a 4" concrete floor, a door
in the front and access~door on the side. 11r. Barbaro asks when was
the bouse built and is told 30.years. Mr. Barbaro asks how far away
is the next adjoining building and is told a double_ driveway and then
some, They have no garage. Mr. Barbaro asks about 20 T?

Mr. Ward asks any particular hardship and is told no. I don't
believe so. Her house doesnTt have a garage. This would be attached
to the e7isting house.

Mr. Barbaro asks any trees immediately behind the structure and
is told 2 maples, one is_olose ~o the back lot line.

Mr. Miller asks what the hardship was and is told safety and
convenience.

No one s~oke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously-approv~d.

Please note that a building permit will be required
prior to construction.

4. Applicatio~ of William Lloyd, 934 Chili Ctr Coldwater Road, Rochester,
New York 14624 ~or v.ariance to erect a 14' x 22' attached garage I
to be 8' from side lot line (10' req.) and to be 2' onto an ease-
ment at property located at above address in R-1-12~zone.

Mr. William Lloyd is present and states I would like to have an
p.ttached garage. It will be built by a contractor and it will have the
same·-siding as the hcuse and will have a concrete floor. I have a
problem with the easemeht. It is 24' ~rom the lo~ line on the south side
end a 12' garage ~ould be smsl.L, I have .a. f'uLL size car and I have no
where to store things. I need room to get in and out"o~ the door. If I
hp.d anything else in the garage I"~ould have problem with space. I'm
going ~or a 9' door in front and back to have access to the yard. The
other houses have attached garages and that is what I would like to do.
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Mr. Cates asks is pool and shed still up and- is told no.

Mr. Barbaro reads a letter £rom the Commissioner of Highways.

Mr. Lloyd states my contractor built homes in this area and it is
my impression that is is a ~Ol easement. I can only find this 20 1 on
the tape map. I can have an instrument survey if needed.

Mr. Barbaro asks how long hav~ you lived there. and is told 4 years.
Mr. Barbaro asks if there has ever "b.een any drainage i·.rork done in the
easement. Has the"ToWn ever requested to bring in equipment and is told
no.' Mr. Barbaro asks do you back up to Tarrytown Drive and is told yes.
Mr. Barbs1"oasks are there ahy"· sew-erig-Cir marihole covers and Ls r.t.oLd no.
This house is 30 years old. Nr.'Barbaro asks are there any catch basins
on the north side and is told yes, but it goes north on my psrents pro-
perty not south.

Mr. Ward asks can we give s·variance for anything overs drainage
easement and is told by Mr. Miller, I think we have to decide whether
it is a 10 1 or'·20l. easement. Bob Connolly states our maps show no ease-
ment.

Mr. Lloyd states I would not like to put a garage in the back of
the house because there are windows and for safety reasons I would like an
attached garage.

No one spoke in favor~-

In opposition:

Brian Cramer 'of 36 Chili Coldwater Road. First, of all, 1'l:r. Lloyd
doesn't have enough room to build a garage. J have had a land survey
done. The drainage ea~ement is there. If you would like to see a copy;
I have a letter identifying my land was surveyed this year~ Mr. Barbaro
asks this is a co~Y-of what map and is told one out of the archives.
Mr. Barbaro asks how do, you know this is a'lot iine between your 2'houBes; 'v
there are no addresses on ·this. 'Mr. Ward states this appears to be just a'
typibal map. Mr. Earoaro asks are from the. survey and is told
the Bticks are in the ground, metal rerod. Mr. Cramer states I feel as
though 42 inch footers which are'required. The water will have to go into
my basement. The other thing 1 1m concerned about is on that particular
side' I have 2 bedrooms 'oh that, part of the house and there might be
st.or-sge of f'LammabLe s in the garage sprEfading to my house. I don I t want
encroachment on my property as far as variance goes.

Mr. Cates asks do you have a garage and is told yes. How close to
the lot line and is told 53".

DECISION: Granted, 5 yes. and 1 no, with the follOWing conditions:
1. Side lot line grading does not interfere with drain-

age of rear lots of adjoining properties.
Z. Town would bea~ no liability ror work dohe within

easement.

5. Application of Barbara Levari,.~45 Eyergreen Drive, Rochest er-, Ne1';
York 14624 for renewal or conditional use permit to allow a beauty
shop in home at property located at above address in R-1-l5 zone.

Barbara Levan is-'pre·seJ:it and states I came last year and they told
me to come and renew in a year. l'm here to renew.

Mr. Barbaro states on the last' application you were granted approval'
on the basis of' several condd t Lon.si 'no 'on stre·et parking, no' signs or
advertising,stipu"J.ated hours of operation and granted for one year.
J.'Iiss:_Levan states 1 would like the hours to vary a little bit. There is
still no steady flow of traffic, our driveway holds 8. I also ,have some
letters £rom my neighbors.

Mr. Barbaro asks now many customers a'week and is told it varies on
a low week 10 and on a high week 30~

Hr. Ward asks are you the sole operator and is told yes.

The letters were accepted and it is stated no problems with the
neighbors.
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~o one spoke in opposition and 2 letters entered in favor.

DECISION: Unanimously appro~ed with the .following conditions:
I. No on street parking.
2. No signs' on premises.
3. No on site-advertising.
4. Hours o.f operation: Tues., Thurs., &'Fri., 9:00A.M.

to 8:30 P.M. Saturday, 9:00, A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
5. Application granted for 3 years.

6. Application of Shirley Easton, 21 San Pebble Drive, Rochest~r, ,New
York 14624 .for conditional use permit to allow an electrols~s bus- "I'
iness in home at property located at above address in R-1-15 zone.

Miss Easton is present and states I want to open a small business
in my home to.be able to be home and with my ?hildre~. I want to work
part-time. M~ss Brooks asks have you done t h.I s out.sLde of: the home and
is told no.

Mr. Ward asks are you licensed and is'told it doesn't need to be
li censed in'this state but I have my 120 hours but I didn I t bring my
certificate. I do have a cosmotology liqense. I,am licensed by the
State of New York.

Mr. Barbaro asks are you presently employed and is told yes. Mr.
werbaro asks how long has it been since you worked in this field and is
told occasionally with the instructor but I'don't work at it as a regular
thing yet. Mr. Barbaro asks how long have you had this,cosmotology
license and is told 16 years.

Mr. Ward asks do yon want"to-do this full time andt Ls told no, part-
time because or my family. Probably, Thursday, Friday and Saturday after-
noons and a couple of evenings m~ype a Friday. Mr. Ward asks how long
does an appointment take and'is told either 15 minutes, t hour or 1 hour.
Most are fo~ 15 minutes. Mr. Ward asks you need special electric outlets
and is told no. . '

Mr. Gates asks will this be in the basement and is told yes. It
opens into the .family room and that has 3 doors. 1

No one spake in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: UnanimouslY'apP~ov~d.with the,following conditions:
1. No on street parking.
2. No signs on premises.'
3. No on site advertising.
4. Hours of operation: Tues., Thurs., and Friday

afternoons, and one evening per week.
5. Application granted for one year.

1. Application or Susan Carter, 54 Jemison Road, Rochester, New York
14623 for va~iance to erect a 48' x 16 r addition to house to, have
a basement floor elevation of 518.2-(525.5 req.), variance for-
addition to be 12 1 from the west side lot line (50 1 req.) and 23'
from the eaat side lot line (50 r req.) at property located at above
address in RA-20 & FPO zone.

Miss Carter is present,and st$tes the ~ddition is 16 1 x 48 1 • The
basement is the same level as ex.l at.Lng b a semerrt , 'The land slopes down
to 8 swamp. The house presently is 12' from west aide lot line. The
~ddition continues the line back. The lot is only 82' wide. The uresent
~ouse. is ~6 1 from present lot line. The reason addition is so large is I·
~h8t :t w~ll have .2 ~ooms~ There are 5 adults and 2 children. living
~n th2s house Bnd th2s would be a bedroom and .family room.

Mr. Barbaro 'ssks are the 5 adults and 2 _children all related and is
told yes. Mr. Barbero asks rs there a first floor and basement and is
told it is a one ~tory house; Mr. Barbaro asks is the addition to have
8 basement and is told a half basement. Mr. Barbaro asks is the present
basement elevation5l8 and is told yes. Mr. Barbaro asks will the new
addition be at tihe r.asme level and is told half basement and crawl space•.
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r1r. Barbaro reads the .County of Monroe comments which find this to
be a matter for local determination but that the flood plan must be taken
into consideration. _Mr. Barba.ro reads a letter from Bergmen ~ssociates.

Mr. Barbaro states·we can grant this but you jeopardize your ability
to participate in flood plen insurance.

No one spoke in favor.or in opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved upon the following conditions:
Applicant should be advised that flood insurance may
be more costly or even denied because basement floor
elevations are below federal flood plan requirements.
Applicant should apply to Planning Board for site plan
approval.

8. Application of Richard Briggs, 2658 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New
lork 14624 for renewal of' conditlonal use permit for a fuel.oil
distributing business at property located at above address in
R-1-20 zone. .

~xnice Briggs, wife of Richard Briggs is present and states we are
applying for a renewal~ The only purpose is for incoming calls and dis-
patching and for storage of records. He has a C.O.D. business where
customers pay him on delivery. Some money is sent but basically business
is the same Irs b ef'o r-e,

Mr. Barosro states this was last granted on 4 conditions and asks
is the 4 ere satisf'actory and is told I would like to request a longer
time period. Mr. Barbaro asks if there have been any complaints and is
told no.

Mr. Ward asks if there is a large antenna in back and is told yes
attached to the chimney.

Mr. Barbaro states County of Monroe comments find this to be a
matter for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Unan~ously approved upon the following conditions:
1. No parking of commercial vehicles on the premises.
2. No service work of any kind on premises.
3. No customers on premises.
4. Application approved for 3 years with the right to

re:aW1y .

9. Application of Mark Bushman, 2"95 stoney Point Road, Rochester, New
York 14624 f'or Land Use Varla-nce to erect a bUilding to be used for
the storage of automobile parts at property located at 3452 Union
street in LIzone.

I

Mr. Mark Bushman is present and st.etesI want. to put up a 30' x 501
cinder block building inside of existing renee. He· shows a drawing to
the Board. I·wan~·~6l[§e-it for storage and building old cars. I need
9 place to put the equipment, frame parts and bodies. I want a secure
building because no one will be aroUnd it very often. Other then th~t the
only thing is I will use :it nights. It is a part-time thing with me,
maybe Saturdays and some nights. I need something secure, there is a
lot of money involved.

Mr. Melville asks wi~~ there be any outside storage and is told no.

Mi.ss Brooks asks what kind of se.curity and is tol.d no just a couple
of night lights and maybe an alarm system or some dogs. I don!t parti-
cularly care to do that but as far as guard dogs maybe.

Mr. Barbaro asks if there will be any business conducted there at
all end is told no.

Mr. Ward asks are there any other structures adjacent to the pro-
perty and is told yes on the north side.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

-_._-----_._---------------
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DECISION: Approved oy a vote of 5 yes and 1 abstention upon the
following conditions:
1. No retail or wholesale, sales.
2. Storage of antique car parts only.
3. No outside storage.
4. No signs.
5. No activity after 10 P.Ji!.
6. Variance granted only to this applicant forr.lhis

own personal (hoOby) use.

Application of Arthur Burns, 1945 Chili scottsville Road, Scotts-
ville. New York 14546 i'or. veX'iance to create an undersized lot to bl
.92 acres (120 acres required) with a lot width of 199' (700'
l'eq.) at property located at 591 Chili scottsville Road in RA-20
zone.

Mr. Arthur Burns is present and states the~e is an old farm house
on this land and I would like to sell it. It is in sorry condition and
I have had of'fers on iL . I thiJik the Town of Chili would benefit by it.
I have had trouble with_kids and people breaking into it. I want to
get rid of it.

Mr. Barbaro asks how far down Chili Scottsville Road is this and is
told half way between Chili Country Club and the American Legion.

Mr. Ward asks is your 60 acres tillable and is told yes.

Mr. Barbero asks do you have a buyer for it and is told I have had
offers.

Mr. Cates asks how much land are you giving up and is told not quite
an aure.

Mr. Miller asks don't you think you would bet a better price with
5 acres and is told no, I don't think so.

Alexander Gilbert, 1195 North Road, Scottsville. I have talked
to Art about buying it.

Mr. Barbaro asks, what do you intend to do with the prop~rty and
isto1d restore it and sell it.

~n f'avor:

Clarence Lenee. I think it is a shame to have the o1d·house going
down and I would like to 3eeit stay there. I say yes.

HI'S. Burns. I tvou1d _likB ..to- see the house stay there an-d restored.

No one spoke in opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approveQ upon the-following conditions:
That the existing house be rastored.
The Board gr-arrt s this app rova L because it f'eels restora-
tion and preservation of the historically signif'icant
aruhitecture would be more beneficial to the Town than
retention· of the zoning requi!'ement of 20 acre lots.

11. Application of Herman Klirigenberger. Land Surveyor, 1350 Buff'alo
Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for variance to create an under~

sized lot to be 8.2 acres (20 acres req.) with a lot width of 540'
(700' req.) at property located at 4401 Union street in RA-20 zone.

Mr. Klingenberger is present- ang ?ta~es i am representing David
Dickerson. Mr~ Dickerson purchased this property and once again in a
RA-20 zone and in < order:~_- to give a be t t.ez' pro spectus of what we're
talking about I have some maps. (He passes out maps) This is an 8 _
acre.parcel brought about by the construction of the N.Y. State Thruway.
We're requesting a variance to develop it.

Mp. Barbaro asks what does dwner intend to do with this and is told
build single £amily residence for himself.

Mr. Ward asks if a perKulation test is done to date and is told no,
not to date.

)41'. Mil ton Fees, owner of adjacent property asks he h, says e will

I

I
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use this 8S a .residence. How do we know that will be and is told he must
00 that. Mr. Barbaro asks are you in favor or opposed and is told I'm
not 'oppo s ed ;" Ours is farm prop~:r:ty. I, was just wondering what might
happen here.

Mr. Barbaro says County o~ Monroe comments~inds this to be a
matter of local determination. -

No one spoke in Eavor6r .in 'opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved.

Applioation or Edward Kowalski, 465 Pinnacle ,Road, 'Roch~~ter, New
~ork 14623 for variance to combine two undersized lots into 1
Larger-runder-sd.zed J,Qt to be 13, a.cres (20'acres req.) with a lot."
width of 669.90 1 (700 7 req.) at property located at 844 Chili
scottsville Road and 569 Morgan Road inRA-20zone.

111'. Kowalski .is present· and states 1 'm looking for a variance for r
a pie-shaped lot on back of Morgan Road. It obstructs house location' \
andl would like'a variance to combine' lo~s .for a bigg~rbacKyard and "
larger front yard. .,. ---..

Mr. Miller asks 'toJ'hO-,CiWhs·the_Iot and is told Hr. Potter.

Mr. Laenee asks what is the front footage;~nd is told about 82"
f'r-om back of:. the. house to. the~,lot line~.-

No onespoke-in:favol:'_or in opposition.

DECISION: Unanimous4Y approved_With no conditions.
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ZONING BOARD

July 24, 1984

A meeting of ~he Zoning Board of Appeals in the Town of Chili was held in
the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York
14624 on July 24, 1984 at 7:30 P.M. The meeting Was called to order by
ChaLr-p.er-aon Ralph Barbaro.

Present: Ralph Barbaro, Chairman;' Shirley Whelepton, Dan Melville, Susan
Brooks, Cliff DiHeron, and Tom Ward.

Also Present: Bob Connolly, Building Inspector, and Dan Miller, Town
Attorney.

Mr. Miller stated that notice of this meeting was posted on the Town
Bulletin Board Bnd advertised in the Gates-Chili News.

'1. Application of' John F.Burns, 560 Chili-Scottsville Road, scottsville,
New York 14546 for variance to create an undersized lot to be 1 acre
(20 acres required) with a lot width of 200' (700j required) at
property located at above address in RA-20 zone.

Mr. Herman Klingenberger, representing dohn Burns, was present and stated
that Mr. Burns wants to sell to his son, Frank, 1 acre of land as shown on
the map sUbmitted to the Zoning Board. Two reasons were stated: 1) Size
of the lot if they were to go to a 20 acre parcel of land would be very
uneconomical; and 2) Mr. Burns, the rather would like to keep his farm in
tact as much as possible for farming purposes. It is very similar to
aeross the street where a similar variance was granted where Mr. Burns'
brother was in and it was subdivided to keep his rarm in tact for farming
purposes. It was submitted to the Planning Board and they have received
approval of' it.

Mr. Barbaro asked if the land was presently farmed actively and Mr.
Klingenberger stated he believed it is.

Mr. Ward asked about the variance across the street, wasn't it with a real
old house, landmark type which was restored and was told that is correct.
Mr. Ward stated the position of the lot is about 187' to the Bonahill
property. Why is this lot subdivided in this partiCUlar area leaving
another parcel that could be subdivided? Mr. Klingenberger replied be-
cause of the topography. It is a high area - that is Why they picked this
spot. Mr. Ward asked to the best of his knowledge if there was any plan
to come in with another subdivision and was told that is correct - this
is for his son.

I

Mr. Barbaro stated this was submitted to the Monroe County Department or
r Planning and they found it to be a matter for local determination.

-'. Mr. Ward asked if the Health Department has approved it. Mr. Klingenberger
stated not yet. They just received approval from the Planning Board last
week and they ar-e in the process of making out the forms and sending them
in. They have had adequate perc tests so they are not dealing with a fill
system.

No orie spoke in favor or opposition.

2.

DECISION: Unanimously approved.

Application of Gary Spoor, 250 Fisher Road, Rochester, New York
14624 for renewal of conditional use permit to allow an office in
home at property located at above address in RA-IO and FPO zone.

Mr. Gary Spoor was present and stated it was just a renewal of the permit,
same as last year. Nothing has changed.

I
Mr. Barbaro stated that it looked like a discrepancy. The application is
for renewal of conditional use permit to allow office in the home. In May,
1983. when this was granted originally, it was renewal of conditional use
permit to repair cars at the home. It was granted with the following con- ,
ditions: (Copy of letter dated July 5, 1983 from Mr. Barbaro attached hereto).
Mr. Barbaro asked if it was the same conditions this time and Was told yes.
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emU ZONING BOARDOF sign at property located at
APPEALS ' lOO2·15fJ4 Scottsville Road in
PutSusnt to Section 267 of GB&FPOzone.

T~wn Law, a public hearing 5. Application of stephen
will be held by the Chili Di%, 1;3 l.exington Parkway,
Zoning Board of Appeals at Rochester, New York 14624
, the Chili Town Offices, 323S for variance to allow a 10' x
Cbili Avenue, Rochester, 12' WQod utility shed to be.'
New York 14$24 on July 24, from house (II' req.) at
19M at 7:30 p.m. tohear and PlZoperty located. at above
. consi~ ,the following ap- addt'essinR-l-lhone.·
plications: 6-. Application of James
1. Applicat1clD of John F. Hayes, 152 Chili Scottsville
Bums, 5IiO Chili Scottsville Road, Churchville, New
Road, Scottsville, New York York 1..28 for variance 'to
14546 for variance to create allow a 20'6' x WI..I shed to
an undersized lot to be I acre be 297¥' sq. ft. {120 sq. ft.
{20 acres required) with a lot allowed), variance for shed
width of 200' (700' required) to be 38' from front lot line
at property located at above (55' req.), and to be 1Z'high
address in RA-20zone. (8' snowed) at property

" _2. Application of Gary Spoor, located at above address In
250 Fisher Road, Rochester, R-t-20, FPO, FW zone.
New York 14624 for renewal 7. Application of Mrs.
of conditional use permit to ThClIna5 Pla.tt, 414 Paul
allow an office in home at Road, Rochester, New York
property located at above 14ti24 for renewal of con-
address in RA-I0 &; FPO ditlonal use permit to allow a
zone. _ _. kennel for 4 dogsat property
3.. Application of "Granger-· 'Joeated at above address in

_.. Wilson Sign Co., 26 Saginaw R-I-15 zone.
Drive, Rochester, New York 8. Applicat£on of Frank
14623 for variance to allow a .Daly, 'J:l97 Chili Avenue,
. total of 3 wall Signs, each to- Roch~ter, New York 1462{
include a logo, to be 3' x 18' £o~ v8rian~. to erect a 10' x
each, variance for total 16 wood utilityshed to be 160
signage to be 162 sq. ft. (100 sq..ft. (120 sq. ft. allowed),
sq. ft, allowed) at property' variance for the shed to be
·located at 800-.810 Paul Road 12' fr~ ~~e lot line (55' req,
f,Aochester-Communit~. on comer lot) at property
savings Bank) inGBzone: lo.cated at above address in
•. Application of Dliniel- R-1-12zone.
l'11chola.s, 4.00 Westfall Road, 9. Application of Richard
R!JcheliteI", New York 14620 Lee, 58 Evergreen Drive,
for variance telerect 1IIl8' x 2' Rochester, Ne~ York 14;624
double-faced freestanding - for variance to allow a 12' %

21)' shed to be 240sq. ft. (1211
sq. ft. allowed) and to be IU'

high (8' allowed) at properly
located at above address in
R-I-15zone.
10. Application of-RoiWd
Wrightsr.,324.0 UnionStreet,
North Chili, New y~ 1<lS14
fot' variance to erect B 26', x
24' addition to house to be3~'
from side lot line {60' req. o~
Comer lot} at properly
locate4 at abeve address' in
R-l-1Gzone. -;
11. AppUcation of Larry
Kiser, 61 Stover·Road,
Rochester, New York14~

for variance to allow a 12'
diam. above ground
swimming pOGI to be 5' from
side lot Une (10' req.) at
prClPerty located at abeve
addl'e~ inR-l-1hone.
At such time all interested

persons will be beard. By
order of.the Chairman of the
Chili Zoning Board of
Appeals.

Ralph Barbaro, Chairman
Chili Zoning Board of

Appeals
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Mr. 1tlard asked Mr. Connolly if there have been any complaints. Mr.
Connolly replied no.

Ms. Brooks asked how many. cars were sold within the last year in this kind
of setting. Mr. Spoor stated he takes a lot of them to auctions and he has
a few friends in the city who have car lots and he takes them there.

Mr. Charles Bellinger was present and voted in favor of this application.

Ms. Alfreda Rinck Was present and spoke in opposition. She lives next door
and is in opposition because he doesn't keep his promise for one year. He
did not do what he said he would do. He paints cars in the driveway· and
repairs Cars. Fumes go into her bedroom window and smell. He repairs and
paints cars right in the driveway, ' More than four cars. sometimes they a~e
parked even on the lawn. Mr.· Ward asked .Lf she had specific evidence of
these inf~actions and Mrs. Rinck said yes, she brought somebody along. Mrs.
Rinck stated Mr. Spoor has all those cars the~e,and she doesn't think it is
Fight. '

Mr. Doug Phillips was present and said he was a good friend of Mrs. Rinck.
On occasion he has picked up Mrs. Rinck and has noticed a very strong paint
odor from the residence. Also, tonight .there were two unregistered vehicles
in the driveway - a Citation and a Pontiac. Mr. Ward asked if there were
mo~e than four vehicles and Mr. Phillips answered no, but two were un-
registered. Mr. Ward asked if those cars were under repair and Mr. Phillips
stated he couldn't answer 'that, they are just sitting there now. Mr. Ward
asked if there were more than four cars~ were any in·var~ous stages of
repairs mechanically or body repair? Mr. Phillips stated no, but wanted
to know what the Town law is in regard to unregistered ~ehicles sitting
in a driveway. Mr. Ward stated the man was granted a variance and the
Town goes under the terms of that permit. Mr. W~d Bsked Mr. Spoor if at
any time in the past year he had repaired automobiles on his premises. .
Mr. Spoor answered no sir. There is no way you can paint a car in an
open driveway. Mr. Ward asked M~. Spoor if he had a ventilator and was told
no. He asked if there was t:i fan and was told yes. Mr. i1ard stated that
is a ventilator. Mr. Spoor stated,·it is an exhaust, for when a car is run-
ning in the garage. Mr. Ward asked Mr. Spoor if he has done any body work
and I11". Spoor replied no. ·t'!1'o··-Spoor stated he had pictures that were '
representative throughout the year. Mrs. Rinck has mere cars over there
than he has. Mr. Ward stated they were not here to discuss her property.
Mr. Ward stated if he has done not~echanical work or bodywork, what does
he actually do? Mr. Spoor replied nothing - he buys them, waxes them and
sells thelli. Iir. Ward asked if h1l .had any other means of livelihood and
Mr. Spoor answered yes. Mr. Ward asked ir this was his primary means of
livelihood and was told no. Mr. Phillips stated he just w8..."1ted to mention
the fact that there have been occasions when'there are cars in the yard
with dealer plates and transporter plates. - Mr. ·Ward sta.ted that is allowed
~nder the conditional use permit 80 long as there aPe no 'more than four
cars. Mr. Ward asked if there was any proof ,of anything being done against
the permit and Mrs. RinCk answered she did. Mr. Ward asked if she brought
it with he~ and she stated she didn't. Last time she brought pictures and,
nobody acknowledged it.

Ms. Brown asked if it was a one car or two car garage and WlijS told two car.
t1s. Brown asked if he kept a family car in there. Mr. Spoor replied hi s
wife keeps her car in there. 118. Brown asked if it WB.S all open area and
was told yes.

!1r. Phillips stated that in Ps.rt 5 the very last sentence states that
carrying dealer plates is expressly prohibited. !1r. i'llard a.sked Part 5
of what. Mr. Phillips stated the letter here. Mr. Ward stated it only
deals with repairs.

~1r. Barbaro read a letter dated July 22, 1984 to the Planning Board from
Councilman Jerome Brixner (attached hereto). Mr. Spoor stated that in
regard to the 1ett~r, there are not 56 different houses. Mr. Ba~baro stated
the petition was submitted at the time his former application was made.

Mr. Wa~d asked when was the first time Mr. Spoor made this application and
wes told 12 years ago.

Mr. Robert Belt was pr~gent and suggested that the Board deny this appli-
·cation. He told them to make an on-site inspection and see What they see.
There are more than four cars sometimes. Mr. Ward asked if he had any
proof of that and Mr. Belt said he didn!t.

=



Mr. Spoor stated that they do have comp~~y sometimes. He can't control
that.

IMI'. ·Ward stated he has told Mrs. Rinck that anytime she Wants to make out
an o£ricial comp.laint for an appearanoe ticket, she should•. Mrs. RinCk
stated ahe can't write in English. Mr. ,Ward stated she could have some-
one help her~Until he finds Mr. Spoor in violation, he cannot issue an
apP~8rance ticket.

The Monroe County Planning Department found this to be a matter for local
determination.

Mr. Ward asked Mrs. Rinck why she hasn't called if she has evidence of these
violations. 111"8. Rinck stated she did call once. Mr. Connolly stated .she
did call and ·he went down within the half hour end there W~S nobody home at
either house. !ofr. Spoor stated that Mr. Co.nnolly has been by- his house
many times. Mr. Connolly stated he haa never seen more than four cars on
the property. Mr. Barbaro stated they want to do everything they can to
protect the residential neighbors bit if there is nothing concrete, it is
one person's word against another's.

I

DECISION: Unanimously approved. {Copy of conditions in the July 31, 1984
letter attached hereto.) .

3. Application of Granger-WilBort Sir.~ 00., 26 Saginaw Drive, Rochester,
New York 14623 for variance to allow a total of :; wall signs, each to
·inc.lude a Logo , to be 3' ]I; 18 1 each, variance .for total signage to
be ·162 sq. ft. (100 sq• .ft~ allowed) at pro~erty located at 800-810
Paul Road (Rochester Community Savings Bank) in GB zone.

I1r. Frank Clear was pr-e senb and stated the reason they .ar-e asking£or a
variance is presently on th~ bank, there are three areas where ther~ is
sf.gnage , l,etters are either relllovedor very badly damaged. The bank
will allow acat e from 318 drop to 2 x 12 if necessary which would leave
Ii lot of extra holes in the walla. It w.ill be a very professional looking
sign. It is an in~ersection which could be viewed from all angles if all
three were there.

Mr. Barbaro asked when he says all three di~ections, from Coldwater to
Chili and where? Mr. Cleap replied people in the plaza. Mr. Barbaro
~sked what would be the problem if it was reduced? Mr. Glear·stated more
holes. If .you did it to two of them, it would bring it down to 100 even.
Dam9ge £l'om tak~ng all letters which were drilled in 'studs. Mr. Barbaro
asked wh:~t;;.the ··will·l.behind :the~;.~ign- h,·made of and.rwaa. told regular red
brick. l'!r. Barbaro asked why couldn't that be patched? Mr. Clear said
it could be but it doesn't look good. No ,matter what you put in them, you
can't get rid of holes. Sylicone sandblast plus leakage into the building
if it isn't done properly. , Mr. oBarbaro stated some of these are smaller
than 3 x 18. Mr. Clear stated the spread on all of them is at least 10'.
One up .front is probably 15'. Trying to make the building look·better. He
showed the Board the co1o~ scheme of the letters.

Mr. Ward asked if the letters are non-illuminated and was told all non-
illuminated and shatter resistance. They couldn't blowout.

No one spoke in favqr Ol"'.opposition.

Decision: Unanimously approved.

Application of Daniel Nicholas, 400 Westfall Road, Rochester, .New
York 14620 for .variance to erect an St x 2' double-faced free-
standing sign a~ property located at 1502-1504 scottsville Road
in GB and FPO zone. I

Mr. Daniel Nicholas was present and showed the sign he would like to put up.

I1l'. Ward asked the size of the sign and was told 2 ]I; 8. Mr. Wapd asked
if,he wanted 'to move it or was it there already. Mr. Nicholas stated that
he had bought one time and they had it made with the idea of being able to
put it up. Right now it is just sitting in the back of the building. Mr.
Ward asked if this property is presently an o~.fice park and Was told yes.
Ms. Whelepton asked if it was s,.,temporary sign and w~s told no, a permanent
sign. MI'. Barbaro asked if it was lettered and Mr. Nicholas stated it 'does
.hsve bulbs in it and can be lit up.
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DECISION:

I

I

I

Mr. Miller. asked what his plans' w~re. Mr. Nicholas stated he would pro-
bably light it at night depending on If anyone came i,n. M.r. Hiller
a sked if he· had" normal evening hours and was told they have some but
not very much. Mre , Ward .asked about the sign out by the road. M.r.
Nicholas stated it 1s ,jus't sittip.g there as a temporary identi.fic'ation.
Mr. Ward asked if that would be 'removed and was told yes.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Granted unanimously.,.
5.' Appl'ication of Stephen Dix, 53 Lexington Parkway, Rochester, New

York 14624 for variance to allOw a 10' x 12' wood utility shed to
be 4' from house (8' required) at property located at above address
in H-1-15 zone.

Mr. Stephen Dix was pr.esent and sta.ted he picked that spot because it is
the ,most inconspicuous spot .and the most level. Tall shrubs that will'
mostly hide ~t ~rom the street.

Mr. Barbaro asked if there WQ,a 'anything between it and the lot line. I'1r.
Dix stated no, there is g fence on the lot line about 39~' from the line.
Mr. Barbaro asked ~hy couldn't he move it. Mr. Dix replied because of the
tall shrubs.; ,

Mr. Ward asked what would be stored in there and was told pool equipment
and lawn mower. 'Mr. Ward asked ir there would 'be a.ny gasoline and was
told no. Mr. Ward asked if there was any reason why it couldn't be
stored in within the fenced 'in area. Mr. Dix stated there wasn't enough
room between the fence and the pool. Mr. DiHeron asked if the pool was
already existing and was toId yes. Mr. Ward asked when it Was built and
Mr. Dix replied over Memorial Day·weekend•. He didn't realize he needed
a permit. '

No one spoke in favor or in opp~sition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved.

6. Application or JameS Hayes, 152 Chili-Scottsville Road, Churchville,
New York 14428 for variance to allow a 20!' x 14i' shed to be 297i
sq. ft. (120 sq. ft. allowed), variance for shed to be 38' from
front lot line ('55 I required) and to be ];2' high (8 'a::ll1owed)"st
property located at above address in R-1-20, FPO, FW zone.

Mr. Ja:mes Hayes was present. Mr.' Barbaro asked ,if his shed was already in
existel'lCe,. ~rr. Hayes stated no but 'it hs s been started. toil''' Hiller asked
why in the fDont yard. Mr. Hayes replied because of the flood conditions.
The ground is very level. !1r. Barbaro&sked what kind of materials and
Was told plywood laminated with plastic steel frame constructed inside,
same color as the house. Mr. Ward asked what they would be using it for
and Hr. Hayes stated storage of' his lawn mower and b,ost tra.i1er. Mr.
Barbaro asked about the foundation and Mr. Hayes stated it would sit on
10 ba.rs, 2 x 6. Hr. Barbaro asked what kind of floor and was told wooden.
I>{r. Ward asked how far Black Creek comes up into his yard and was told about
140' c in the springtime. Mr. Hayea stated if he puts it where 'it doesnrt
flood, then it is over above his laechfield.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

1. 297% sq. ft. unanimously approved.
2. 38' front setbaCk denied by's vote of 3 no to 3 yes (must

have a majority vote), shed to be no closer than front
setback of house.

3. 12' high unanimously approved.

7. Application of Mrs. Thomas Platt, 414 Paul Road, Rochester, New
York 14624 for renewal or conditio~al use permit to allow a kennel
ror 4 dogs at property located at above address in R-1-l5 zone.

Mrs. Thomas Platt was present and 'stated she got Bome of her neighbors to
sign a petition. The Town has not received any complaints. Her neighbors
have herttelephone numoerv but; she he s never received any calls. She has
three dogs now but' would like to keep the permit for four. Mr. Barbaro
asked if'she was a vet and she atabed she was a aur-gf.ca.I aaa.latant ,



Mr. Barbaro asked if there were any other animals on the premises and
she replied three dogs, a cat and a rabbit. Mr. Miller Bsked if the
dogs donlt chase the rabbits and Mrs. Platt said no, not when they are
raised together. Mr. DiHeron~asked the size of the kennel. Mra. Platt
stated 1t runs the length of the side or the house about 10' wide and
60' long. All have access to go into the garage. }~s.' Plat~ asked if
the permit could be for three years again.

No one spoke in ,:>favor or in opposition.

DEprsION: Unanimously approved.

8. Appli6atf6h- of Frank Daly, 2797 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York I
14624 for variance to erect a 10" x 16' wood utility shed to be .
160 sq. ft. (120 sq • .ft. allowed), variance for the shed to be
12' from side lot line (55' required on corner lot) ~t property
located at above address in R-1-12 zone. .

Mr. Frank Daly was present and stated he bought a kit barors he called the
o.frice and found out there ·a~e problems. It isn't erected. It is going to
be about 150 1 rrom Chili Avenue so no problem ror visibility. Plan to use
it to store firewood and garden tools. Mr. Barbaro asked what is next to
him on Benedict Drive and was told another house. 111'. Barbaro stated tbat
ends up sitting in his front yard and the neighbor's front yard. Mr. _
Oonnolly stated his house actually faces Chili Avenue. Mr. Barbaro stated
that his driveway faces Benedict Drive, his neighbor' a house fs.ces Benedict
Drive, and this is going to sit out in his backyar-d but a.djoining his
neighbor's front yard. Mr. Daly stated 24' from it, yes. Mr. Barbaro
asked HJit was in 1,ine of sight f'rom Chili Avenue and Hr. Daly stated
y€s. Mr. Barbaro aaked which.side of the lot. Mr. Daly staLed their
driveway is about 30' f'rom bhe property line. l-fr. Barbaro a sked the
adjoining property line and was told yes. Mr. Barbaro asked if there
was some other location qe could put it; could it be moved behind his
home i'm'ther to the right? Ur. 'Daly stated his garden is on the east Side
of his house, and also the south of the garage and the east side 'of his
property is entirely garden. Mr. Barbaro asked why it couldn't be moved
over. Mr. Daly wanted to know why and Mr. Barbaro stated because it is
in view of' his neighbor's house. Mr. Daly stated he was a garden man, I
wasn't he. Mr. Barbaro replied yes, but not to the point where he would
ask for a variance he would Probably put the garden where it could
be seen. -

l-fr. v[ard asked what the 20' dotted line was and Mr.' Daly rep·lied it is a
double lot which w-assubdividedyes.rs ago.

Ms. Brooks stated from her point of view, she would not want to see this _
partioular building blocking her view. wnat would be the problem of
bri~ging it in line at: the rear in line with the garage? Mr. Daly
,stated it would di sbur-b the garden. .,

No -one spoke in f'avor orin opposition.

DECISION: 1. 160 sq. f't. unanimously approved.
2. 12' side setbsck-denied; Board did approve shed to be 40' :from

side lot line .and 8' :from rear lot line (unanimousl~).

9. Applioetion of' Richard Lee .. 58 Evergreen Drive, ROchester, New York
14624 for variance to allow a 12' x 20' shed to be 240 sq. ft. (120
sq. ft. allowed) and to be 8.1' high (8' allowed) atpropert~ located
at above address in R-1-15 zone. '

Mr. Richard Lee Was present and stat~d he bought a zit from Grossman's, I
all wood shingled, very much like the house, painted same color. Side
gable house. Little cupola in the window and flower box. Mr. Barbaro
asked if it is built yet and waS told no.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved.

10. Application of Ronald Wright, Sr., 3240 Union Street, North Chili,
New York 14514 for variance to erect a 26' x 24' addition to house
to be 33' rr-om side lot line (60' r-equf.r-ed on cor-ner- lot) at
property located at above address in R-l~15 ~one.

l"'lr. Gs!'y Wright representing Ronald to/right, Sr. WB.S present and stated it
is their desire to make the Union Street address a permanent residence.
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The~e£ore, they will need more room. 'Another bedroom on £irst floow. Mr.
B~rb8ro ~sked if it is presently an apartment house and was told yes, it
is a three family and will remain a three family. It will make it more
appealing. Mr. Barbaro stated he was concerned about the line of .sigh~t ,
It shOUld be at least 60 I f'r-om the side of the ri/?,,,ht of way if the add'i t Lon
is in there and considering one car length for every 10 miles per hour,
that would be 4~ cars, that would be approximately 60-65'. He just wants
to be sure that it would be safe to see in time to stop.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

~,~ Unanimously approved.

11. Application of Larry KiSer, 61 Sto~er Road, Rochester, New York j

14624 for variance to allow a. 12' diam. above ground sWimming
pool to be 5' from side lot line (~O' required) at property located
at above address in R-1-15 zone.

Mr. Larry Kiser was present 'and ata t ed that badcally it is a desire to
use the backyard effectively. Bit of a problem where the land slopes
going behind the house. The area that is level is "quite a ways b aek ,
Basically, they wanted it c'105e enough from the house, about 20" from
the house, so they could watch ~he children naturally. Also it would
be a h8rdship~to move it aa the pool ~s already up. They didn't _
real Lze there were regUlations. ' And with the hard soil, it would. be 8
substantial amount of effort.' In order to comply with regulations, they
did put up a fence which would also have to be moved. Mr. Miller asked
if the property adjacent to theirs is uphill or downhill. Hr. E;iser
answered 'somewhat uphill. Between theswale is approximately 10', about
3' deep. Mr. Miller stated that one of theiintentions or the ordinance
is in case it springs a leak, but what he is telling us is that the water
will probably not run uphill. Mr. Kiser stated it is not a large pool.
around 22 galilions.

Mr. Barbaro asked how far up does the adjoining prop.erty go before it
reaches the house. Mr. Kiser stated probably only about 7' from the
lot line. Garners are 15' minimum. Mr. Barbaro stated so it is probably
around 20' and Mr. Kiser stated yes. Mr. Kiser stated the fence is stock-
ade which would slow it down.

Mr. Melville asked if the pool is entirely up and Mr. Kiser stateQ yes, G
they put it up first then found it, was in violation. Mr. Ward aaked how
close the fence is to the pool and was told 5'. Mr. Ward asked if the
stockade f~nce is outside with the intermediate spots inside and was
told yes. 11r. Ward stated 5' is close enough £oI' children to climb up.
Mr. Kiser. stated there is noth;tng on the outside. The rsila are on the
inside. It is a little bit pointed up top which wou;d be a little un-
comfortable.

=
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No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved.

, The meeting was closed at



ZONING BOARD

JUly 31,; 1984

A meeting of the Zoning Boar-d 01' Appeals in the 'l'own of Chili was held in
the Chili AdLniniatration Offices, 3235 Ch:i.li Avenue, Rochester, New York·'
14624 on July 31, 1984 at 7:30 P.:r1. The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson, Ral~h Barbaro.

Present: Ralph Barbaro, Chairperson; Shirley Whelpton~ Dan Melville, Susan
Brooks, Cliff' Di.Heron, Tom .Warr.l and )3i11 Cates.

Also Present: Bob Connolly. Building Inspector, and Dan X-liller, Town
Attorne'Y.

I
Application of New Life Assembly. 32 Ballantyne Road. Rochester, New
York 14623 for variance to expand a pre-existing~ non-conforming use
to erect a 50' x 100' church. variance to have a floor elevation of
522.5' (525' req.), vp-riance bor.have a 1.'ront ,setback of 75 t (loa r
r-eq •.) and a side setbaok of 45' (50' r-eq , ) at property located at
above address ~in RA-20 and FPo. zone , ;

Mr. Barbaro read~he July 10,1984 letter from the Monroe County Plan-
ning Department in 'regard to this applicatidn. They found it to be a matter
for local determination.

I Mr. Miller stated that notice of this meeting was posted on the Town Bulletin
Board and advertised in the Gates-Chili News.

1. J

Rev. Stephen Spite, Pastor of the New Life Assembly Ghurch, was pre~ent.
He stated that upon the recommendation of the Town Engineer, the architect
who prepared the drawings changed the floor elevation to 523'from 522.5'
because of the water in order to avoid coat. He ,stated the bUilding would be
50 'x 100' with a steeL-structure. He st'ated his builder \-Ias present if
there were any questions~ He stated he was not fully aware of what he was
supposed to bring. If they donlt get the variance. he doesn't want to pay I
for- architectural fees. He had $ rough drawing of' the parking and drain'-
age which he had and submitted to the Board. along with th~ inside floor'
plan and a rough drawing of what the outside would look liKe. He then
read his July 31. 1984 letter to the Planning Board members to the Zoning
Board.

Mr. Barbaro stated .that he wanted to point out that this is a Zoning
Board of Appeals, not the Planning Board. The Zoning Board's jurisdiction is
in regard only to the variance~ that are requested from the zoning laws of
the Town. Outlines of parking and drainage are for information Qnl~. The
Zoni.ng Board has no jur-Lsd l c t Lon in those matters, however. Those things
are requiT'ed by the Planning Beard and complete drawings and specificat.ions
must be drawn ;for them. .

Rev. Spite stated they talked to some of the neighbors around the
church to get their opinions and most were in favor. He then presented the
Board with a petition from those neighbors.

Mr. Ward asked if the existing church wss proposed to remain and Rev.
Spite answered yes. Mr. Ward asked if they would continue to hold services
there or ."ould they stop using the building. Rev. Spite replied that there
would be some school and possibly fellowship church suppers there if the
Board would allow it. Mr. Ward asked if they only had services on Sunday
mornings. Rev. Spite answered Sunday mornings and Wednesday nights.

Mr'. Barbero asked if there Was school there now. Rev. Spite an~ I
swered they had one there this year. Mr. Barbaro asked if it was a grade
school or a kindergarten? Rev. Spite answered that it was a grade school.
11r'. Baz-bar-o asked ii' it was socred! ted and Rev. Spite re"011ed wi thin the
guidelines that were set forth. Mr. Barbaro asked if it"was approved by the
Wheathnd-Chili School District and was told yes.

Mr. Miller asked if the new bUilding was going to be used for school
as well as church services. Rev. Spite asnwered that their intention is to
use it as II church. Hr. !4iller asked where the school would be next year.
Hev. Spite answered they would like to have it in the existing church if
they could. Mr. I,riller stated the application they Here there for \'188
sVt'lct,ly iii church sanctuary arrdlLI' they Lrib end to have a school, they should
go before the Board and get the necessary approvals.
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18' addition to garage to be 3'
from side lot line OJ' req.)
with a floor elevation of
523.7~ (529 req.) at property
located at above address in
M-211,FPO & FW zone.
9. '. Application of Bruce

Behrndt, 157 King· Road,
Churchville, New York 1442Il
for variance to erect a 24' 11:
24' attached .garage to be 4'
from side lot line (10' req.) at
property located at above
address in R-1-lS zone. .
10. Application of Maria

Nagy, 27 Chestnut Drive,
Rochester, New Y(}rk 14624
for variance to erect a 16' x
20' detached garage to be 5'
from side lot lne (8' rsq.) at
property located at above
address in R-1-12zone,
11. Application of Robert

Failone, 23'1 Fisher Road,
~ocb.ester, New York 14624
for variance to allow a house
to be 7.34' (7.6' req.) at
property located at'. 91
Emerald Point in R-l-15
zone.
12. Application of Marcia

Havens. 2& Woodside Drive.
Rochester, New York 14624
for conditional use permit to
allow an offiee in home, to

. 'inc:lude a 8" x 14" sign under
mailbox at property located
at above address in R-1-15
zone.
At such time all interested

persons will be heard. By
order of ~he Chairman of the
Chili Zoning Board of
Appeals. . .

Ralph Barbaro, Chairman
Chili Zoning

Board of Appeals
r

LegaINotice~·--.. ------·----------
located at 322\lChiU Avenue

Pursuant to Section 267 of . in GB zone.
Town Law, a public bearing 4. Application of Wayne
~~be~~Y'the Chili Len1cke, 38 Names Road, .
(zon~~~f Appeals at Rochester, New York 14623
the Ch" 1 own Offices, 3235 for variance to erect an 18':z;:
Chili A.venue, Rochester, 24' attached garage to be 5.4'
New "lork 14624 on July 31 from side lot line (50' req.)
.1984 at '/;30 p.m, to hear alid with a floor elevation of523.0
consider the following ap- (~2li req.) at property located
pUcations: at above address in RA-20 &
1. Application of New Life FPOzone.

Assembly, 32 Bal~ntyne 5. Application of John
Road, Rochester, New York 'Deere Industrial Equip. Inc.,
14623 for variance to expand ,P.O. Box 1321, Baltimore
a pre-existing non- Maryland 21203 for variance
confom:l.ing use to erect a 50' (0 erect a 16' x 5' double
.X 100' church,. variance to faced Iree-standing sign at
have a floor elevation of 522.5 property' located at 60 Paul
. (52flreq.), variance to have a Road in GI & FPO zone.
front setback of 7S' (100' 6. Application (If Donald
req.) and a side setback fJf 45' Rybacki, 946 Chili Ctr ,
(50' req.) at property located Coldwater Road, Rochester
at above address in RA-20& New York 14624.£01' variance
FPOzone. . to erect a 22' x 20' addltion to
2, Application (jf Robert house to be 7' £!rom side lot

Krell'/;el', 25 Clifton Road, line (10' req.) at property
Clifton, New York 14431 for located at above address in
variance to allow the total R-1-12zone.
square Iootage of 2 garages 7. Application of Thomas
to be 1,284sq. ft. (900 sq. ft. . Hellaby, 816 Ballantyne
allowed) at property located Road, Scottsville, New York,
at above address in RA-1 14546 for yariance to create
zone. an undersized lot to be' '1.8
3. Application of Dr. acres (20 acres req.j with a

William Calnon & Dr. Louis lot width of 300' (700' req.) at
Baskin, 3137 Chili Avenue, property located at above
Rochester, New York 14624 address in .RA-W &: FPO
for variance to allow a lot zone.
depth or 200' (ZliO' req.), 8. Application or Arthur
variance for front parking Arnesoltj· 3 Milewood 'Road,
EoI' 6. vehicles at property Scottsville, New York 14546

for variance to erecta 12Y.z' x

,.
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That site has been used for a chur-ch as ,far e e he could rememher and there
~~S never been any appr~va1 for a school. Rev. Spite said that they did
have a permit to have e school in there for this year only. Hr. Connolly
aaked from whom and Rev. Spite answered f'r-om t.his Boar-d , N.r. Gonn~lly
stated not to his knowledge. Rev. Spite stated he has a l7tter.whlch ~e
could bring in. Mr. I-riller stated that that wsw not germaa.n bh l s .everu.ng
but he should contact the Building Department and show him what he has.
Mr. connolly stated he would have the letter on file •

., Mr. "vIaI'd asked if there was a variance required for the par-kf.ng in

I f r ont .and Mr. Connolly replied yes, but he hasn't shown any parking there
so he didn't know how mu~h to ask for. In other words, he would have to
come back again if he wants front parking. M~. Ward stated there is exist-
ing p~rking on Ballantyne Road, ""was. he P:{)PO sing to expand that? Rev;.
Spite 'answered no. Mr. Ward asked 1f th~s WQuld all be new and Rev • •~lte
answered yes. Mr. Ward asked What the average attendance was, what would
be the maxim~m n1!mber using the new facility if the church were built.
Rev. Spite answered possibly 300, they could crowd another 100 in. Mr.
Ward asked what the total parking spaces were and was told 61. Mr. Barbaro
asked if they Were contemplating some ov~rflow, he didn't t.hink they ~'ere
going to get five people per car. .Rev, Spite stai;ed they would probably
try to park on the other~side of the building. They would use that as an
overflow. Mr. Ward asked if he meant oq the grassy area. Rev. Spite
answered yes. 1'11". i'lard asked if there were people currently parking on
Ballantyne Road. Rev. Spite answered there have been occasions where they
have, it's not normal, though. Mr. Ward asked if this proposed change
refleGts 9 lerge growth. Rev. Spite answered yes, they are averaging
~round 100 now so they would double attendance if they could get the 200
seating. Mr. Barbaro asked if their present structure is inadequate and
Rev. Spite replied yes, to the point they couldn't go beyond that. Mr.
Barbaro asked if' there was a financfaH,hardship in seeki.ng another larger
parcel of propertyr:nearby that wouldn't require 80 many variances. Rev.
Spite answered yes, Mr. Barbaro asked what he found ,and Rev. Spite said
the property they found desirable ranged between $75,000-150,000 for the
land.

I Mr. Ward asked if both parcels to the immediate east and west are
developed to have h~me3 on them and Rev. Spite answe~ed yes. Mr. Ward asked
if there was any adjacent property to the east that ~a vacant and was told
that possibly they could purchase the back half if jot could be divided if'
the owners were willing to sell. It is presently not being used for any-
thing, just brush. Mr. Ward asked if'Rev. Spite had inquired of the pro-
perty owners if the land would be available and Rev. Spite answered no, they
would do that if they have to expaqd. Mr. Ward asked if they didn't think
it would be wise to do this before investing in~a new building. Rev. Spite
.st.ated they have to do something now, this is the only thing they can see to
do if they are going 'to continue to grow. Mr. Ward asked if the proposed
church is centered on the lot and was told that is correct. Mr. Ward asked
if the major'i ty of the p1"operty will be on the Ballantyne Road side be-
caUSe that is where the main entrance is, in essence, there would be front
parking. Rev. Spite answeredfyes.

Mr. Barbaro asked what hardship they would incur if they had to raise
the floor e'l ev atLon to 525' in;orqa:r- to ,meet the requirement of the f'lood
insurance program•.. Rev. Spite answered an increase cost of $4,000. 'rhe main
problem would be s),oping away for drainage. They were advised against it.
Mr. Barbaro asked by whom and was told by the builders. Mr. Barbaro asked
what the additional $4,000 would be tor and was told :for additional fill.
Mr. Connolly asked if this is for the handicap and was told additional fill
plus outside ramp. Mr. Connolly stated they would be putting a drainage

I Pl'.oblem on the ~eighbors. Mr. Connolly asked the existing tel'rain and was
told 520. Mr. Barbaro stated he was concerned about the flood damage. If
all they were going to incur was an initial $4,000, cost is a lot less than
what they would incur from a flood. However, that creates problems f'CJr the
handicapped plus hazards in the winter from a $loped parking lot.

Mr.H:elv:i.l1e asked a.bout the shed that shows on the map. Rev. Spite
stated it doesn't exist now and it shouLd not be on the .dr-awd.ng , They \.,rere
going to build it but decided to go for a metal building which eliminates
the need for 'the shed.

JAr" 'I.'homas Klemm w-as present and stated he was in OPPO sition to this
because of the drainage, the noise they make, and when they pullout of the
driveway, they kick up stones.



Mr. Barbaro asked the nature of the noise and Mr. Klemm stated drums
pounding, he livAs two doors sway. Mr. Barbaro asked if there were some
conditi~ns placed on soundproofing of the building, would it be more
satisfacto"ry to him. f1r.Flemm stated there are still too many problems
basically with the drainage.

Mr. Richard Drescher was present and stated he lives Iii house away,
kitty corner. There is a lot of parking lot noise, door slrumming, over-
flow of traffic every 'ilfednesday and Sunday. He stated he would like ..to
see the signatures or the neighbors supporting this as he doesn't know
any of his neighbors who are members of this church who are supporting I
it. Mr. Barbaro asked if he felt the expansion of the existing parking
lot would help to alleviate any congestion on Ballantyne Road and pcphaps
reduce the noise level. MI'. Dresoher stated he felt it would help
alleviate parking on the poad but it would increase the noise level.
Lot cof caz-ndoor s Slamming, people shouting goodbye 'and honking goodbye.
Considerable amount of noise.

Mrs. Richard Drescher was present and.stated she didn't know what was
going on. They say there are only services on Wednesday and Sunday, but
every evening there are services. The noise is unbelievable. She has
doubts about the church. Inciqentally, there are two sheds on the lot.
One might be temporary but the other needs a p~l"lJlit. Mr. Ward Baked if
the noise was late at night. 1-11"8. Drescher stated the evening hOllrs are
not really late for an adult but it would be bad for a child: Mr. Ward
asked if it was mIlch later than 8~OO or 9:00 P.M. Mrs. Drescher stated
when her daughter was younger, there was noise. Now she doesn't pay
much attention. Mr. Barb~ro asked if adequate soundpvoofing would relieve
this problem. Mrs. Drescher stated it .would .help with the noise coming
from the building. However, there is noise on the outside of thebIlilding
from the parking lot. The children use the parking lot for a playgpound.
r'Ir. Bar-b ar-o asked what children and was told the children of the parisheners,
not local kids. Mr. Barbaro asked how long she has lived there and was
told five years. Mr. Barbaro asked if the church 'was there when she moved
in and was told yes, but it has gotten increasingly noisier.

Mr. Martin Douglas was present and stated he was in opposition be- I
cause of the noise from the vehicles. Right now there is a gravel park-
in~ lot ~hich .is somewhat louder than street. Right now, he'can't
?ifferenti!l~e someone.pulli~g into the church lot from someone pUlling
Into his ·drlveway. Ills lana is very close to the church land.

Ms. Robin Douglas was present and stated she thought that a lot of
people who signed a petition in favor didn't realize that the parking is
up front extending towards Black Creek. Ther:new building would be' right·
On bop of l1er . There woul.d be a full buHding right in her b ackyar-d viet-l.
Mr. B'a r-b ar-o asked hOH long she has lived there. Hrs. Douglas stated about
a year and a half ~ut her husband has lived there all his life. She
state~ she, \~as .excJ.ted about the chur-ch .but wiahed they could go to a site
that ~s larger.

Mr. Barbaro r-e ad twolletters in opposition and the petition.

Ms Brooks asked Rev. Spite if any of the problems regarding noise
had bee~ brought to his attention. Rev. Spite stated his children some-
times play the drl~ns while he is working in the of-fice. They have been
teld to stay off the drums after service hours. He talked to the young
man regarding spinning his tires. He has talked to the whole church
about considering the neighbors.

No one spoke in favor of this application.

DECISION: Denied (5 no, 2 yes) for the following reasons:
8. Expansion plans are outgrowing the size of the site.
b. Plans for growth have potential to increase concen-

trated flow of tra.ffic in a residential area.
c. Potential structure density is too great for the size

of the·plipcel.
d. Inadequate parking area within the proP~rty; parking

overrlow could cause hazardous situation.

I

Application of Robert Krenzer, 25 Clifton Road, Clifton, N.Y. 14431
variance to allow the total square rootage of 2 garages to be 1,284
ft. (900 sq. ft. allowed) at property located at above address in
RA-l zone.

_..._------ ._---

for
sq.
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11r. Barbaro stat.ed that this matter had been submitted to the Monroe
County Department of Planning and they found it to be a matter for local
determination.

Mr. Robert Krenzer was .present and stated he would like to build a
second garage. Mr. Barbaro asked the intended use of' the building. Mr.
Krenzer stated he has two late model cars~ one is his and one is his
wife's, and he has two older vehicl~8 that he js restoring plus a f'arm
tractor for plowing snow. Mr. Earbaro asked him what he was planning
to do with the vehicles he is restoring. Mr. Krenzer stated they are
for his ownuuse , ·Hr. Bar-bar-o asked what kind of' construction•. r·1r.
l':roenzel" stated truss x'off,. concrete slab, concrete footers withbJ.oeks
aboveground and stee~ bui~ding overhead doors on the west side and
walk in door on the north side., 1'1r. Earbero asked what color. !'ir.
Krenzer stated his house is white and the garage is blaCk. Mr. Barbaro
asked if thore were any plans for finishing the garage which is still
tar paper. Mr. Krenzer stated yes with steel siding. Mr. Barbaro
asked if they stipulated that the e.xterior of the present garage be
sided as a condf t Lont.tro gr-arrtLng the var-Lance , would it be acceptable
to him. Mr. Krenzer stated yes. Mr. Ward asked if there were any
streets .immediate to the east. Mr. Krenzer stated there is a vacant lot
approxi~ately the same size as his. Mr. Ward asked if he was going to
extend the driveway up around in there and was told yes •.

Mr. Ward asked if he was in the business of repairing cars and was
to14 no~ he did it for personal pleasure only. Ms. Brooks asked if they
were insured. Mr. Krenzer stated one of them is on the road~the other
fs not insured - the 1946 Ford.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISIon: Unanimously approved with the condition that the existing
garage be sided and finished.

I

I

Application of Dr., WilHam Calnon and Dr. Louis Baskin, 3187 Chili
Avenue, Rochest~r, N.Y. 14624 for v-arfanceto allow a lot depth of
200' (250' req.), variance ~or front parking for six vehicles at
property located at 3220 Chili Avenue (application amended to in-
clude a· 71' front setback (75'req.) in GB zone , ): "

Allen Knutowicz, Esq., was present representing Drs. Oalnon and'
Baskin. He stated the site plan outlines the property they .,ere,.to talk
about. The existing house there now whioh is to be demolished or removed,
233' tfrom the center line. Application submitted to the Planning Board.
ApproY-imstel;,r 80 t at the front lot line, 157.22 in the back. Building
is Bpp~oximately 4600 square ,feet. Access to the property would be off
State Road/Chili Avenue in conformance with State Department of 'I'rans-
por-t a t Lon, 6 in front and 15 in the rear. They tried to keep a s.umuch
lawn area as the existing parcel and keep most,of·the parking to the
rear. Landscaping with trees, bushes~ etc. One-story pitched roof
medical office building.

Hr. Barbaro asked if there was an' entrance from the. interior ha.l1way
and w'es told yes, combined vestibule~ two on one side and this arae (re-
ferring to outline) will be developed in the future. Occupant hasn't
been decided yet. Mr. BarbsI'o asked what provisions there were for the
handicapped. Hr. Y.nutowicz stated that there was a parking space :for
the handicapped I,hich he beHeved the.t was all they need.

f4:s. Brooks asked what kind of doctors. Mr. Knutowicz vepli'ed den-
tist and optometrist, both who were present.

Mr. Ivard asked if the par-cel in the- back was to be added to the tax
account. Mr. Knutowicz stated that was correct. It has been to the
Planning Board. !'Ir. Ward asked why the 'whole parcel couLdn ! t be taken.
Mr. Knutowicz stated when you develop property, thore are economics.
That was the most feasible. Mr. Ward stated he was just tryinf; 'to es-
tablish :!t' some of these variances were created. l'lr.· Knut'owicz stated
you would have to have almost all front parking so they have reduced
that •. You would';have to have a setback variance Which would be greater
than loJ'hat they are talking about and the property itself' is only 150'
deep. They have improved it. Hr. Ward a.sked what stage it was with the
Planning Board and was told it ha s been approved. I'-lr. Connolly stated
the final has been waived.



Hs. Brooks stated she saw no signs announcing this, \vere they
~oing to leave it with the number and not put a sign. Are thei~

offices in Chili now'? Mr. Knutowf cz stated yes, the~r are pLannIng
to put a sign on the building. Mr. Barbaro Hsked if they need 8
vari.ance for a sign on the buf.Ldf.ng , I'll:'. Connolly stated no, the'y are
entitled to ena sign identifying it up to 100 square feet. You have
to have $ variance for a free-standing sign.

11s. Brooks asked how long to complete it and was told ..anywhere
from five to eight months.

Mr. Ward asked how clQse the proposed medical office building is I
to the liquor store. N:r. Knutowicz replied 8 1 appI'oximately. 4'
setback, they are in line, all brick exterior., Mr. Connolly stated
the existing liquor store is non-combustible. Mr. \vard asked if it
would be 8 brick veneer and was tolct.yes •.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

Unanimously approved.

Application of Wayne Lemcke, 38 Names Road, Rochester, 'N.Y. 14623
for variance to ereot an 18' x 24 1 attached garage to be 5.4' from
side lot line (50 ' required) with a floor elevation of 523.0
(525 required) at property located at above address 1n RA-20 and
!"PO zone.

DECISION:

4.1

Mr. B8rbaro stated the Honroe County Department of Planning re-
viewed this matter and found it to be 8iillnatter for local determination.

Mr. Lemcke was present and stated he would like to build a garage
orit the side of hi s 24 x 44 1 ranch house on the property for his wife
and two kids. It would be a lot nicer to have her pUll right into the
driveway in the winter and to store the lawn mOWer and yard tools in it.

Mr. Barbaro asked if this garage was going to follow the same roof
line of the .existing house and was told yes. ~ir., Barbaro 'asked if it 'I
would be the same siding and Mr. Lemcke replIed yes. It will look like
it was built the same time as the house. ~4r. Bar-b.arto asked how close
is the nearest structure to the property line end was told there is a
pwrrp station. Mr. Barbaro asked about the shed in the back. Mr.
Lemcke stated ri.ght' now everythfng Is in it and he hopes to get rid of
it. -

Mr. Neil Strassner was ·present and stated he was in -revor of ,this
application. He lives scross the road and it _wilT look nice and it
'willpprevent him from smell,ing some of that stuff that comes out of the
pumping stst:ion. It will be better fqr Mr. Lemcke and him.

No one spoke in oppositioq.

D,crsrON: Unanimously appro~ed.

5: Application of Job~ Deere Industrial Equipment, Inc., P. O. Box 1321,
Baltimore, f1D. 21203 for variance to erect a 16' x 51 double faced
free-standing sign at property. located at 60 Paul Road in GT and
FPO zone.

Mr. Connolly stated the application should be ame~ded ~o inClude
logo and height or 20 where 21 is permitted.

Mr. George DeClue W~8 p~esent representing John Deere Indu~trial I
Equipment, Inc. He stated tpe application is for a sign at the Empire
Trucking Company. This would give it an area of 80 square feet. Town
regulation is no higher than 20. They feel that this sign which would
be larger than the town permits would not interfere with any pr-op er-ty
or obstruct the flow of 'trafric.

Mr. Barbaro asked if this Was e standard, sign design they have for
their company. Hr. DeClue replied that is correct. 16th a John Deere
dealership. we just started a new franchise. The dealership authorizes
a John Deere sign which we rent to dealerships across the country. Very
similar to the signs that we have at present but slightly larger. He
didn't think it would create any undeai.r-ab l,e consequences.

M~. Barba~o stated that normally such franchises have a number of
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standard s,izes and designs. Nr. DeClue stated they have three sizes.
Smaller f6r sales and service centers. The sign that they designed is
p. 3 .x 10 matted on a 10' pole. The problem is'that it would not be
very visible to tra~fic. The next larger sign is 5 x 16 which is the
one they Bre making application for. The other alternative is the design
of the building has extensive grass on the front and the~e is not enough
bare wa.ll to make it look proper. The only alternative 'seems to be this.
£.fl'. Barbaro asked what about the alternative"to keep the existing sign.
Mr. DeClue stated the existing sign was installed approximately 12 years
ago. The problem is that' it is manut'ac t.ur-ed by a local company and does
not accurately register the John Deere trademark. Secondly, the panels
have deteriorated and therefore they have requested that the de~lership
remove it and replace it with a new sig~ such as what was being presented.

Mr. !"ielville asked what the materi'als were. Nt'. DeCluti stated metal
steel poles showed better. The base is metal and mounted in gr-ound, Mr.
Melville stated since they lease it, they own it. Mr. DeClue stated that
was correct. If the panels should start to!discolor, they would replace
it. Mr. f'Ielville asked how Longl Lt "lould take. Nr.DeClue stated it
covers vehiCle damage. The dealer is required to report it immediately
so they can take action to get it ~epaired.

Mr. DiHeron asked if they intend to light the sign. Hr. DeClue re-
plied yea, it will be illuminated as the present sign is.

'Hr. Barbaro asked what the hours of illuminetion 8I'e.. I1r. DeC1ue
stated that aome dealers hook it up to a timer. Offhaqd,he couldntt
say whl,lt the plans are. It would be up to the dealership. This is in
a commercial zone with no residential houses nearby.

Mr. Michael Birch, President of Empire Trucking was pres~nt and
stated they would install a timer and they have a similar srrat'l..gement in
their Corning store. The operate the light for a few hours at sunset
and a few hours berore daylight in the morning. It is not on all the
time. They would buy the .additional service contracts that are required.
They heve access to an 800 number where they could contact andhave.it
taken care of immediately. They have had their Corning offioe handled
wi thin two to three hours. ,-

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved.

I

6.} Application of Donald Rybacki, 946 Chili Center Coldwater Road,
Hochester, N.Y •.14624 for varilU1ce to erect a 22' ]I: 20' addition
to house to be 7' from side lot line (la' req.) at property
located at, above address in R-1-12 zone.

Mr. Rybacki was present and stated he owns a two bedroom ranch
house with one ch I Ld and would like to have another. There',is no room
in the house and that is Why they would like to sdd onto the house one
bedroom and a family room. It would be reversed gable to mat ch the
existing house. &v.erything will be up to code. He showed pictures of
his house to the Board members. '

Mr. Barbaro asked if he was planning to do the construction him-
self. Mr. Rybacki stated no, he was p l.anndng on having it done. The
builder was supposed to be with him but his mother had a heart attack.
Mr. Rybacki presented the plans to the Board.

Mr. Miller> stated the important thing to note is that the ~xisti.ng

hO\lSe is already 7' f~om the~guldelin6. Mr>. Rybacki said at the time
when he ,went fo~ his application, he didn't know that a tape map was
not adequate at that time. He got a surveyor and got i~ surveyed
and it 1s more than that. He found out that his neighbcirs'.~·fence is
on his lot line and he didn't want any trOUble. He is just asking
for thegsame amount even though he does have more. Hr. Gonnolly asked
how much distance and was told a foot.

Ms. Brooks asked how long he has lived there and was told ~ive

years. Ms. Brooks stated she goes by the residence and has watched it
go up to something that Dhili should be proud o~.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

ElEGISION: Unanimously approved.



7. Application or Thomas Hellaby, 816 Ballanty~e Road, scottsville,
N.Y. 14546 for var-Lanoe to create an under-s i zed lot to be 7.8
acres (20 acres r-eq , ) with'.s let ,.hith of 300' (700; r-eq , ) at
property located at above address in RA-20 and FPO zone.

f~r. Hellaby was present and. stated he would be purchasing th~s land
from the present owner who is his father for personal use for a slngle
family dwelling.

Mr. Barbaro asked if there was any reason Why he was not purchasing
enough to comply with the zoning uariance. Mr. Hellaby replied at this
time he is planning on getting married andnhe cannot afford to buy 20 acrels.

Hr. vlsrd asked the acreage of the 300 I and was told 7.8 acres,
maybe more. definitely not less. Mr. Ward asked if there was room to
perk and ]{r. ffel1.aby replied yes.

, ]'fr. John He1.laby. 850 Bellantyne Road. was present and stated he
t1l8S in f'avor of this appLicatrlon,

No one spoke in opposit~on.

~JISION: Unanimously approved.

8. Application of Arthur Arneson. 3 Milewood Road, Scottsville, N.Y.
1.4546 f'or,varisnce to erect a 12k' Jlr 18' addition to garage to be
3' from side lot line (8' req.) with a floor elevation of 523.72
(529 req.,) at property located at above address in RA-20 arid FPO
and FW zone.

Hr. Arneson was present and stated he would like to build a garage
basically. Square structure addition onto the existing shed, 12' xIS'
shed. Just wants to double the width of that and make it a garage for
storege and workir~ on his Car.

~fr. Barbaro asked if he would be worKlng on his own car and Mr.
Arneson replied yes. Mr. Barbaro asked what is the dpsinage next to
him. £1r. Arneson replied it is an empty ditch. apparently a stream I
at one time, just drainage now. Mr. Barbero asked when you within
3' of that, is the drainage slope down or is "it level. Mr. Arneson
replied it is level. Mr. Barbaro asked about how ~ar before it
begins to slope down and was told pretty close. Mr. Barbaro asked
how deep and Mr. Arneson replied 3 to 4'. Mr. Barbaro asked if much
water flows through there and Mr. Arneson replied no. hardly ever.
Mr. Arneson stated he was going to build up the dirt a.180.

Ms. Brooks asked ifi.it would be the same outside as the residence.
Mr. Arneson stated the outside o~ the house is stucco so it will
probably be wood which he would stain.

from

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

Unanimously approved.

Application of' Bruce Behrndt, 157 King Road, Churchville. N.Y.
14428 for variance to erect a 24' x '24' attached garage to be 4'
side lot line (10 r r-eq , ) atIiproperty located at above addr-es s in
R-1-15 zone.

DECISION:
\

9.

l-ir. Behr-ndt; vias present and stated the garage would be used for ,his
automobiles and lawn equipment with room in between.

f.!:t>. Barbaro asked if' there was room in between now and wes told no. I
Mr. Barbaro asked if it Was proposed to be a family room and Mr. Behrndt
replied yea. !'ll'. Barbaro asked if he presentl,Y had a familyTroom now
Bnd Was told no. Mr. Barbaro asked what adjoin.s the property on the
east side where the 4' distance would be. Mr. Behrndt stated a residence
12' to the lot Lf.ne , Mr.' Barbaro asked what the exterior will look like.
Hr. Behrndt stated it 'would be shingled, vinyl or aLumLnnm - the same
as the house. '

. Ms. Brooks asked if there would be an exit from the family r-oom to
the rear of Qutside and Mr. Behrndt replied yes. there would be three
entrances to the house,' one from the front. one to the east which goes
into the kitchen, and one •••Mr. Ward asked if he wQuldn't be able to get
by shaving off a few feet. Mr. Behrndt replied the p1"8Sent structure·
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is 24 1 wide.Witt1 a smaller garage, it would be too small. If he
makes a smaller r-oom, it would be· a .hallway. 111". r!ard asked what
about a 20' wide garage. l'ir. Behrndt stated if' he puts ups 20'
garage, he would have to have a single overhead door and he pre~eT's
to have a two door garage which would require 24'.

Mr. Miller asked if he had discussed it with his neighbor to the
easf and rifr. Behrndt stated yes, that he had no objections. Mr. MilleX'
asked what part or h l-s neighbor,!,s house is closest to his garage find was
told his· living room and bedroom, he does not have a garage. MI'. Miller
asked if he didn't have any objection to Mr. Behrndt cutting off his
view and Mr. Behr-ndb repliedl -he has no v'iew because of: the bushes which
8,1"6 approximately 16' high. Mr. ~Ward asked i.f there would be enough
room to maintain the grass andw8s told yes.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved.

10.'/ Application o.f Maria Nagyf 27 Chestnut Drive, Rochester, N.Y.
14624 for variance to erect a 16 1 x 20' detached garage to be 5'
from side lot line (8 t r-eq , ) at property located at above.caddr-eaa
in H-1-12 zone.

Na. Na.gy was present and stated she has a very narrow lot, 15'
wide for the house and she would like to build a garage. She has lived
there 23 years on a one acre lot and she has serious back trOUble now.

Mr. Barbaro asked what ·the exterior of the garage will look like.
r'!r. .Pab cuccar-a , the builder, was present and stated it would have
vinyl siding. If she stays more than 6 1 .from the lot line the garage
would block a window in her kitchen. There is no choice but to stay
within 6 t.

Mr. Melville asked if there is currently a driveway that goes back
to that area and was told yes. Mr. Melville asked how close and Mr.
Cuccara replied 15'. Mr. Melville asked if it was right on the lot
line and ¥~. Cuccara stated no, the driveway is from her house north
10' plus an additional 5', iftthe tape map is cor-r-ec t , Mr.' Melville
Baked if there is a half .foot from the one 001"081"'0£ the house. Mr.
Cuccara stated from the rear corner to the lot line, there is 15'.
As it goes back, it gets wider.

Mr. William Wainwright was pre3ent and stated he was in opposition
to the application. He hasn't seen any diagrams that might be roight
about the house being 15' from the lot line. If he steps over the
fence, he is right on their pr.operty. The driveway comes up between
the two h01.ISes.

I'll". Connolly asked how far is he from the lot line. 1'11". Wa.in-
wri~ht stated 4-5'. Mr. Connolly stated hers is 10.5. Mr. Wainwrip~t

stated he uses B woodburning stove and his ehimney is on that side.
He didn't know ir there would be any kind of fire hazard. He felt
that ir it is landscaped properly, there would be a water problem $180.

Mr. Barbaro asked if, his house was any deeper than hers and Mr.
l'Jainwright replied no. Mr. Barbaro asked if there was approximately
20' between the houses and was told he was correct.

Hr. Cates asked if Hr. Waim-fright has a garage and he r-ep'Lded yes,
it is built in. Mr. Barbaro asked if he was concerned about sparks
igniting his own house and Mr. Wainwright replied he capped it last
year. ~!r. Barbaro asked if' it slopes towards his lot or away .from his
lot. Mr. Wainwright stated it is level. Mr. Barbaro asked if there
Was a drainage problem there now and Mr. Wainwright stated there is a
little prooblem l he has a low spot in the front. Mr. Barbaro asked
if the, soil is sandy and was told yes.

Dl1:C1310Pt. Unanimously approved.



11.1 Application or Robert Fallone. 237 Fisher Road. Rocheste~. N.Y.
i4624 for variance to allow a house to be 7.34' (7.6 1 ~eq.) at
prope~ty located ~t 91 Emerald Point in R-1-15 zone.

Mr. !"allone Was present and stated he is building on 334 Emerald
Point and the mason made a. mistake.

Mr. Barbaro asked if the house is already built and Mr•. Fallone
replied yes. jt is 90% done. Mr. Barbar~ asked when he real~zed he
had a problem. Mr. Fallone stated a few weeks ago. Mr. Barbaro asked
if he hadn't measured the distance between the lot lines and Mr. Fallone
stated the mason made a mist,ake. Hr. Barbaro asked if anybody ever
checked it waB WaS told no •. Mr. Barbaro. asked how m~ch of.an ~nvest
ment he had and Mr. Fallone stated 90%,:!.t was the fJ.rst tlln6 rn 21
years he had this kind of problem.

11r. Miller asked how mtO\ny hOUIl6S he has built and Mv. Pallone
replied 135 houses in the Town of Chili. He has never come in for any
other variances.

No .one spoke in ~avor or in opposition.

DEGfSION: Unanimously approved.

l2.J Application of Marcia Havens, 28 Woodside Drive. Rochester, N.Y.
14624 for conditional use permit to allow an office in home. to
inClude an .8u :x 14" sign under mailbox at property located at
above address in R-1-15 zone.

Ms. Havens was present and stated she is admitted to practice law
in the states of Ohio~ Illinois and New York. She has two children.
The conditional use permit would allow her to practice law ,in her home.
She envisions her practice to be sMl.lll. general practice. One of the
major reasons for entering a solo practice is so that she will have
more flexibility. Her practice will be run on a part-time basis for the
first few years. Economic considerations also another factor. Over-
head costs<of starting s new busines~ are ,high. Having an office in
her 'home will !ower,'some 01' these costs and overhead, expenses. If
her practice expands. sha hopes to move her practice to a major com-
mercial ares. She presented the Board with Pf\ctographs of her home
and orrice fIbor plan. The house is a single family dwelling. 1.650
square feet or living apace. Living room and dining room would be
partitioned off to be used as an office. , Proposed office will be
secondary use. frwelling will be primary. No visible changes from the
street when you look at it. Driveway and two car garage will provide
ample space. There is enough room in the driveway for approxbnately
four vehicles. Very unusual for her to have more than one or two
business related vehicles in the d:r:iveway as she will beraeeing people
by appointment only. Her neighbors have that many cara in their drive-
way. The sign lettering will be no more than 3 11 high. Necessary for
identification only. Also similar sIgns in the neighborhood with res-
idents names and'addresses. Bene.fit to her neighbors and the community
having a law ~ffice in her home. She feels that when mothers or fathers
remain at home, it benefits the neighbors. The neighborhoods are safer
and more vital 'places to live. She hs,a ata.yed home with her children
for the last seven years and feels there are more opportunities for
theft when there are fewer adults in the homes. She has spoken with
all her immedia.te neighbors and received their unanimous support. She
had a personal p~ea ~or approval. She is committed to working with
her children. Sne has observed other child rearing practices and feels
that she can :!'sise her children the best. She has wOl"ked hard to pass
three b ar-s , .

H::. Barbaro asked if this 1s o.nly a t empor-ar-yasd t.uatLon as long as
her chIldren are dependent upon her. and. i'urther how long that wou1d'be
He. Haveris stated they are 5 and 7 now. probably 13 to 15. If' she sees'
that their growth is such that she do~sn't need to be at home or that
her practice outgrows them. it would have to be moved before then.

Mr. Cates asked how long she has lived in the neighborhood and Was
told le~s than a year. Mr. Barbaro' asked where she moved from and Was
told 01ncago. but she grew up in scottsville.

(SER PAGE 55)
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ZONING BOARD

August 22, 1984

The meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals in the Town of Chill WaH held
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Ghili Avenue. Rochester, New
York 1~624 on August 22, 1984 at 7:30 P.M. The meeting ~a8 called to order
by Chairperson Ralph Barharo.

Mr. Barbaro stated that notice of tllis meeting was posted on the Town
bulletin board and advertised in the Gates-Chili News.

ALSO PRESENT:I•
PRESENT: Ralph Barbaro, Chairperson; Shirley \>lhelpton, Dan Helvi.l.le,

and Susan Brooks.

Bob Connolly. Building Inspector and Dan Hiller. Town
Attorney •

1. I Application of Bruce lauz, 120 Fenton Road. Rochester. New York
14624 fur variance to e~ect a 16' x 40' attached garage to be
3' from side lot line (la' req.) at property located at above
address in R-I-12 zone.

Mr. Bruc~ Yanz is present and stated I'm
to erect an attached garage on the sam~ site.
It ~il1 be attached eliminating the breezeway.
to the property line. The previous garage did
back. I have s rough sketch of the garage.

requesting a variance
It will be 13' longer.
It will be no closer

not require a 10' set-

Mr. Barbaro asked for questiQus from the Hoard.

Mr. Barharo askes 1s the architecture the same as the house and
is told everything is the same. It will conform to all codes.

I
Hr. Helville asks is the qther garage down and is told yes, I

have taken it down. Mr. Melville asks have you started the garage yet
Hnd is told no. Hr. Co n no Lky states he has permission to s t a r t. the
foundation.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.

Appli~~tion of Vincent Ferrara. 33 Red Lead Drive, Rochester,
New York 14624 for variance to erect B .1.2' K 12' wood utility
shed to be 144 sq. ft. (120 "q. ft. allowed) at property located
at above address in R-I-12 zane.

No one Bpok~ in favor ar in opposition.

Mr. Barbaro asks for questions from the Board .

Mr. Barbara Rsks will it be a permanent foundation and is told
yes, a slab.

Mr. Vincent Ferrara is present Dud stated I'm requesting a
variance for R 12' x 12' shed to be used as a utility shed. It will he
used BS B pump room and for garden tools. etc. I have 8 set of prints
if you would like to see them.,The shed will match the house Bnd roof-
ing will be the same. It conforms to codes as far as rear and side
.lot J Ln e ,

Approved by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.DF.CTSTON.I
•

Application of Darlo Marchionl, 120 Old Chili Scottsville Road.
Churchville, New York 14428 for variance to crect a house to be
70' f r o in rear lot line (90' req.) at property located at 110
Old chili Scottsville Road in R-1-20 zone.

Mr. Daria Marchioni is present.

;'Jr. flarharo asks for qu e s t Lo n s from the Board.
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Legal Notice"-' ='=,-==--4iS*, ---." z :';~ .~ --" ...._..
CBILI::ZONING. BOARD-.OJ!:.:- for variance tel ~recl alG i 'x
AJ;IPEALS 40' attached garage to be 3'

from side Iot lin.e (lOt req,) at
Pursuant to Section Z61 uf property located at above-

Town LaW;, a·pu.blic: hearing address in R-l~12zone.

"wlll he held by the Chili ~. Application of Vincent
Zonmg Board of Appeals at fenara, 33 Red' Leaf Drive.
the Chili Town. Offlt:eS~ 3235 Roehester, New York 14624
Chili Avenue, Rochester, for variance tct erect a 12' x
New York 146Mon-"~~ ", 12' woodutility shed to be 144
·1!l8!,l!!-t.}':3~ n;JI:l; to hear and sq. ft. (l20 sq. ft. allowed) at
consider the following ap- property located at above
plicati.on~: address in R-1-12 zone•.
1. Applic~tion of Bruce 3. Application of DariCl

Yan~, 120 Fenton Road, Marehioni, 120 Old' Chili
Boehester; New York 14624 SeottsvHle ~t)ad. Cl1ur-
.~'~ . enville, New York 14~28 for. "-'-variance to erect a. house to

be 70' from rear lot line (90'
req.) at property lucated,.at
neOld Chili Sc()ttsvilleRoad
in R-l·20zone.' . -
4. Application of Jcbn

Didas, 7 Chestnut Drive, ..
Rochester. New York 14&21 _.

for variance to aU!)" the tet al property Iecated at ahove
square footage (){ garage address in It,,I-12 zone.
area (18' s 20' garage and 2,1)' 7. Application of Beavae
x 4(1' carport) tn be 1)16-0 sq. Road Houses (Cedars elf
ft. (900 sq. ft. allowed) at Cbili)t 1 Norfolk Drive,
proper~' located at above Cburchville, New York 14WJ
address in R-1-12 zone. for variance to erect two 4.' x
5." Applic'at-ion of LOcuis 3' double face-d h"eestanding

Fi)-nt. B Toni Terrace, signs (one on Old Chili
Rochestert New York 14.624 Scottsville Road, the other on

- for 'renewal (If..conditi(lual Beaver' Road), variance fOE"
use permit to aUo-w Amway the sign en Old "Chili Scott~
Distribl,ltioJl at property svilJe Road to be 13.5' f.ro~
located at above address in front 100t line (20-~ req.) .at
R-l~15mne. property· located at 94 Old
6. ApPUcatiOn of Richard ChiliSeottsvilleR'koad in RM

Lipke~ 953 Chni Ctt'. Co1d.- zone.
water Road, Roehester, New At such time all interested.
York 1462.4 (Ocr- variance to persons will be heard. By
erect. a a' x 12' aclditi()n 00 order of the Chainnan orthe
garage and 4' ; 3{)'6H en- ChiH Zoning Board of
closed hallway to be &P6U Appeals.
from fr(Jnt lot line (7;" req.), .Ralph Barbaro, Chairman
variance for garag,dr.i"be 4' Chili ZonillgBoard of
from.. side lot Iine (10' req.) at Ap peaIs

~---""""-"'--~------"-"-+'--- ~ .....
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Zoning Board 8/22/84

Mr. Barbaro asks you have an odd-shaped lot and it told yes.

Miss Brooks asks is th~s house for resale and is told no, I
reside next door.

Mr. Connolly states he came and got a 3 lot subdivision. We
should have picked them up at that time but we didn't. When he came in
for a building permit I caught them right away.

--,
Mr. Barbaro asks is that a 60 x 60 foot cut out in front of that

and is told no.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.

4. Application of John Didas, 7 Chestnut Drive, Rochester. New York
14624 for variance to allow the total square footage of garage
arear (18' x 20' garage and 20' x 40' car.port) to be 1160 sq. ft.
(900 sq. fl. allowed) at property located at above address in
R-1-12 zone.

Mrs. Marien Didas is present and states we would like a free
Mlandiug carport over an exis~ing turn around. 9 posts with 2 x 12,
clapboard siding on the ends to match the house.

Mr. Barbaro asks for questions from the Board.

I
e

Mr. Barharo asks will there be any walls and is told no. Some
of the posls are already in because we didn't anticipate any prnblems,
812' no problem. We didn't know at the time that that included the
garage. We started the posts becuase everyone was home. Mr. Barbaro
Bsks how many cars are parked there and is told 4 cars are under the
carport. We have 8 cars all thugether, some of us have 2 cars. We
have a 68' convertible which isn't. licensed. Hr.. Bal"baro asks is the
roofing to match the house and is told the 3 and 1 shingles will match I
the h o u s c and the posts will be black. Hr. Barbaro asks is it paved "
Hnd is told yes.

Mrs. Whelpton asks thG actual garage is for actual storage of the
winter cars plus tools whether the carport goes over it or nel lhe cars
stay there. We only have a single driveway then you go hack to the
house and it is d on b Le , Hr". \,helpton asks how many cars are s f t t Lu g
t h e r e <It one time and is told 4. Mrs. Whelpton asks what a bo u t; th e
others aud is told q are parked near the garaga - 2 inside. My CRr
we don't drive in the salt with the carport all cars would be sheltered.
Mrs. Whelpton Msks thou there are 3 sitting out at all times when not
in u s e . Nrs, LJidas states we need the room to turn a r o u n g with the
HUOW in the winter time. It is ior convenience. Mrs. Whelpton asks
you are net going to use this as a drive around and 1s told as you
drive in lhe driveway, you eome in from the right. There is only 30'
on the otber side and SpTn~e trees along there. It reAlly isn't open
to drive t.h r u ,

Hr. Barharo a s k s what is immediately to the north and is told
that is yard. That goes down into a creek and there is R private road
and house back there.

No one spoke in opposition. •
In favor: Hilton Corlett. T live on the other side. We are I

on t h c low side. Our number is 9 their number is 7. I have u lot
and a half. This garage is goIng to be 20' facing ChestnutDr~ve. On .
the other side there is a gully that ~omes eff underneath Chestnut
Drive with water running in it. Mrs. Didas has always kept that lot
nice. It looks like a park. This carport is going to fit right in with
the Mcenery. We are in support of it aud it is certainly nut close to
anyone's property.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of unanlmou~ with no conditions.



. Zoning Board 8/22/84
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5. Application of Louis Flynt, 8 Toni Terrace. Rochester, New York
14624 for renewal of conditional use permit to allow Amway
Distribution at property located at above address in R-1-15 zone.

Mr. Louis Flynt is present and states I'm asking for another 3
yea.rs on the conditional use to run my Amway business.

Mr. Barbaro asks for questions from the Board.

Mr. Barbaro.~sks you have abided by all the rules and regulations
on the last application? You hold no meetings at your residence and is
told no. Mr. VBarbaro asks what is the most number of cars in your
driveway due to the business and is told 1 or 2. The time of the pick-
up is once a week in a 4 hour period, all cars fit in the driveway.

Miss Brooks asks do you have the products fropped off at your
home and is told I keep them in a warehouse. Miss grooks asks is this
your sole businesss and is told no, I'm an engineer at Kodak. Miss
B'roo k s asks how do you get the merchandise from the warehouse to your
house, do you have a truck and is told right now, I have people pick
them up at the warehouse. I would like to maintain the house permits
in case I want to sell the products from my house.

Mr. Barbaro ~sks what if we want to restrict that and is told
pickup is on~e a we~k during a 4 hour period. Mr. Barbaro states I
anticipate you would be expanding since that is the natural course of
doing the business and is told as people get to a certain size they go
to the warehouse and get their own supplies. I only supply local people
while they're starting out. That is why the warehouse operation.doesn't
get bigger. Mr. Barbaro asks what kine of hardship would you fe~l this
would be if we put on a.c.·£uJ;ther restriction and is aksed would you say
this would be the same ·£or all Amway distributors. Mr. Barbaro states
when they c.ome through here I don't recall, I would have asked for that
type of restriction for-·olh·er similar business, originally as a safe-
guard to prevent a commercial establishment from selling within a
neighborhood area. I have nothing against Amway or you. I don't even
know you Mr. Flynt. Mr. Flynt· states it wouldn't bother me at all.

Miss Brooks asks how did you get the supplies prior to '81 and
is told they came from the warehouse to Honeoye Falls then sent by
Hertz truck to the local people. The trucks drop off 20 or 30 boxes
then: he is gone.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of unanimous with the following
conditions:

1. There are to be no meetings at your residence
at 8 Toni Terrace, Rochester. New York, in re-
lation to your AMWAY products business.

3. The permit is granted for 3 years .

Application of Richard Lipke, 968 Chili Ctr. Coldwater Road,
Rochester, New York 14624 for variance to ereca a 14' x 12'
addition to garage and 4' x 30'6" enclosed hallway to be 54'6"
from front lot ~ine (75' required), variance for garage to be
4' from side lot line (10' required) at property located at above
address in R-1-12 zone.

•
I

6.

2. No on-street parking at or in the vicinity of
your residence.

Mr. Richard Lipke is present and states this addition is in front
of the garage. It is mainly for cosmetic reasons. I would like to
put the addition on the front of it. We'll be taking the roof off and
putting on anew roof. :It would be an attached garage. This would
mean the breezeway would turn into a hall way going into the house from
the side entrance. The back of it, from the other half of the hallway
would be a closet. The reason I say cosmetic, is I'll bring it back
pass the house 5~'. I would like to add a patio across the front of the
house.



Zoning Board 8/222/84

Mr. Barbaro asks your present garage is already 4' there is an
existing variance from the side lot line. Your'rejust going to ex-·
tend that and have the facade with archways and is told right. Mr.
Barbaro asks is that hallway going to always stay a hallway *nd is told
yes, always. It is not quite 4' or 3~', it will be part hallway, part
closet. Mr. Barbaro asks Mr. Connolly was this open there before and
is told yes it is a breezeway.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of unanimous with no conditions .

Mr. Ralph Barbaro
Zoning Board Chairman

Ike

I
•

I

•
I
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Mr. Barbaro stated he was concerned about the subdivision of the
living room and the nature of. it. Is the office going to take place
as a permanent subdivision? . Ms. Havens stated her- husband woul.d be
doing the remodeling. Shoe ?l6uJ.,~ Jike to,partit,ion it. off so. t,hat it
will be temporary in nature. Otherwise, it would not be attractive
for selling. Mr. Barbaro asked if she'ever considered another entrance
into the family room or some o"ther p·art of the house that wouldn't
require subdividing the existing living area. She did consider the
family room but that would have to be subdivided also. There is a nice
front entrance which would be. more business like with the living and
dining rooms being subdivided.

Mr. Miller askedwwho would be watching your children when she goes
to a real estate closing, etc. Ms. Havens stated she would have to have
a sitter. You cannot practice law and have ·your children8at your side.

No one spoke in favoroor in'opposition.

I

I

DECISION: Conditional Use - Unanimously approved.
6 yes, 1 no. Sign to be no greater than
Both conditional use permit and sign·are
one year; no on-street parking.

Ralph Ba.rba.ro,
Chairman

Sign approved
8" x 14".
approved for
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ZONING BOARD

August 28, 1984

The meeting or the Zoning Board.of·APpeals in the Town of Chili was held
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 C~li Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14624 on August 28, 1984 at 7:30 P.M. The meeting wa.s called to
order by Chairperson, Ralph Barbaro.

Present: Ralph Barbaro, Chairperson; Shirley Whelpton, Dan Melville,
Susan Brooks, Bill Cates and Tom Ward.

Also Present: Bob Connolly, Building Inspector; and Dan Miller. Town
Attorney.

Mr. Miller stated that noticeoof this meeting was posted on the Town
BUJletin Board and advertised in the Gates-Chili News•

1. Application of Todd Cunningham, 484 Stottle Road, scottsville,
N.Y. 14546 ~or variance to erect a 24 1 x 24' attached garage to
be 26 1 from side lot line (501 req.) at property located at above
address in RA-20 ·zon~. . .

Mr. Todd Cunningham is present and states my road goes north and
south. my house faces north-south the wrong way on the road. I want
to attach a garage to it and make it look normal.

Mr. Barbaro asks what type of siding and is told same as is on
the house. Mr. Barbaro asks how about the roofing and is told it will
be the same as the house. It is all. suppose to conform.

Miss Brooks asks what about the driveway and is told it is L-shaped.

Mr. Barbaro asks what are ~ou going to do with the present garage
and is told make it a~living room.

No one spoke in ravor or i~.opposition.

~fISION: Approved by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.

2. Application of Beaver Road Houses (Cedars of Chili). 94 Old Chili-
scottsville Road, Churchville. N.Y. 14428 for variance to erect

_two 4' x 3' double-faced freestandingesigns (one on Old Chili-
scottsville Road,tthe other on Beaver Road). variance for the sign
on Old Chili-Scottsville Road to be 18.5' from front lob line (20'
req.) at propert~ located at 94 Old Chili-Scottsville Road in RM z
zone.

I

Mr. Bruce Smith is present and representing Beaver Road Ho~ses.

He states the idea is to take down the 2 existing wood signs andpput
up something more pleasing there. The signs are 3 1 x 4' withcconcrete
footers poured below roundation, 24" x 4 1 posts midwayan each side,

[
r oof will be finished with shingles and plywood soffits. Lights are
connected to leaders already there. I have some~pictures ir the Board
is interested in viewing them. They would not restrict the view of

.4 traffic coming either way.

Mr. Barbaro asks how long have you been residentninanager.r·and is
told 4·months. I have worked there ror 4 years. Mr. Barbaro asks aren't
the signs already up and is told yes, they were started but construction I
was stopped after we Were told by Mr. Connolly. Mr. Barbaro asks who
approved these signs and is told we were under- the impression that all we
needed was a permit but Mr. Connolly set us straight and now we are
here. Mr. Barbaro asks what partiCUlar hardship as to why one sign
is only 18 1 from the property line instead or the required 20' and is
told just an oversite. The conCl?ete footers have been poured and the
bas~ of the sign has been erected. The support posts are in. Mr.
Barnaro asks how much are the signs going to cost and is told $4000.
Mr. Barbaro asks on the one in'~iolationhhowmuch do you have invested
and is told about $1500. Mr. Barbaro asks how much of your total
average revenue is that·and is told not very much.

Mrs. Whelptonasks is this going to hang free and is told suspended
from the soffits. Mrs. Whelpton states 1 1m wondering whether kids will
get hurt.
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~~egaI Notice ....~ '-~-. L.. ,- .". ..~ c~ .-
CHILI ZO"NINGBOARD OF "-~oproper1Y located at3151 Chili /.,;.;;:;-/
APPEALS AvenueinGB-zorie.' "'T7

6. ApplJcation of Ronald
Wright, 3240 Union Street,
North cmn, New York 14M4
fur variance to erect a 26' x
. :14' detached garage to be 40'
from side lot line. (5li' req, on
corner lot) at property
located at above address in
R-1-15 sone.
7. Application of George

Jarrett. 11 Jarrett Road.
Scottsville, New York 14546
for variance for relief from
Section 99-9 of the Chili
Swimming Pool Ordiance
which requires ponds or
inground pools tQ -e [enccd
in. Applicant has con-
structed' a pond which he
does not want to fence in. at
property located at above
address in RA-20 zone.
8. Application of Howard

Carder, 5 Sunderland Trail,
Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 4'
chain lil'lk fence on rear lot
line (3' allowed abutting a
street) at property located at
above address in R-1-15zone.
9. Application of Angelo.

D'Arpino, 654 Thomas
AvenUe, Rochester, New
York 14617 for variance to
erect a real estate'
development sign to contain
the realtors name and phone
number (subdivision name
on1y allowed) at property
located at 2 Gilead Hill Road
(Springbrook, section E
Subdivision) in R·BSzona.
10. Application of Scott

Fletcher. 12 Red Leaf Drive,
Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 12' x

"16' bam to be 192 sq. ft. (120
sq. ft. allowed) at property
located at above address iii.
R-1-15zone.
;i' At such time all interested
persons will be beard. By
order of the Chairman of the
Chili Zoning Board of
Appeals.
Ralph Barbaro, Chairman

ChUiZoningBoard of
Ap~als

Pursu'&nt to Section M7
of Town I..a.w, a public
hearing will be held by the
Chili Zoning Board· of
Appeals at the Chili Town
Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue,
Rochester, New York 14624
on ·~].Igllst 28, 1984 at 7:30
p.m, to hear andconsider the'
following applications:
1. Application of Todd

Cunningham, 484 Stoffie
Road, Scottsville, New York
14546 for variance to erect a
24' x 24' attached garage to
be 26' from side lot line (50'
req.) at property located at
above address in RA-20zone.
2. .Application of Beaver

Road Hones (Cedars of
Chili), 94Old CbiliScottsville .
Road, Churchville, New
York 14428 fo.r 'variance to
erect two 4' x 3'double faced
freestanding signs (one on
Old Chili Scottsville Ro;d,
the other on Beaver Road),
variance for the slgtt on Old
Chili Scottsville Road "to be
18.5'. from front lot line (20'
req.) at property located at
94 Old Chili Scottsville Road
inRMzone.
3. Application of Perna

Homes, 849 Paul Road,
Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a bouse
to beSO' from side lot line (75'
req. on corner lot) at
property located at 2 Wheat
Hill in R-1,-15 zone, .
4. Applicati~n otAnthony

Santillo, 5 Clay Hill,
Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to allow a 16' x
16' deck and a 6' stockade
fence to be placed on a
drainage easement at
property located at above
address in R-1-i5 zone.
5. Application of August

Callen, 31 Chi Mar Drive,
Rochester, New York 14624

----- for variance to allow front
parking adjacent to Paul
Road for five vtlhic1es at
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I

rHss Brooks states I'm concerned about the kids using it as a.
baseball type of thing. Mr. Smith states I imagine something could
be strung from one side to the other. Hr. Smith states we v!Quld like
to make it as vandeIpr-oof and child-resistent as possible •

. t-irs. whelpton asks what is this sign made of and i.s told exter-Lor-
grade wood. Mrs. Whelpton asks will it be lighted and is told cam
lites-150 cam lites.

Mr. Melville asks is this necessary ~~d is told we feel it is.

Mr. Barbaro asks What are the ho'~s of operation for the lights
and is tol'Cl all night long.

Miss Brooks states it is easd.er- for non-residents to find it e s-:
pecial1y if they are unfamiliar wit'h the area. 11r. Smith states that
was the intention.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISTON:

/3. '

Approved by a vote of unanimous with the following
condition:
1. The sign be firmly secured so as not to move.

Please note that a sign permit will be requfred
prior to the erection of these signs.

Application of Perna Homes, 849 P;aul Road, Rochester, N.Y.
for variance to erect a house to be 50' from side lot line
req. "on corner lot) at property located at 2 t1heat Hill in
R-1-15 zone.

I
Mr. Don Avery is present and representing Perna Homes on Section

4 of Clay Hill. He states on lot 64 what we h9~e is we went through
the original ~~bdivision layout but .failed to obtain a side line for
this lot. We are asking for a 50' setback for this house and the house
north of there has a 45' to the front. Weare asking that this side
with 50 f on the one next to it.

Hr. Barbaro asks (Hr. Connolly) I have a question. I thought
the side setback Was 60' and is told it is on a major highway.

Mrs. rlhelpton asks what about lot 65 and is told the house
going to be s~~ng around and there is enough area in the back.
\{helpton a~ks is this going to line up and is shown a rendering
Mr. Avery.

is
Nrs.
by

Mr. Nard a aka the house that you show to the north with the setback
of' 45 r, is that a corner as well'? Is· this front setback from Archer
Road and is told it faces Archer Boad. Mr. Warn states this is not
scaled right then, I just want to clarify that.

No one spoke in fl;\vor or in opposition.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.

I

I"
Ii. J Application of Anthony Santillo, 5 Clay Hill, Rochester,:N. Y.14624

for variance to allow a 16' x 16' deck and a 6' stockade fence to be
placed on a drainag('l easement at property located at above address
in H-1-15 zone.

Mr. Anthony Santillo is present and states I want to change the
way the house is setup. There is no back door on the ~ouse. TIle back
door comes out to the back of the garage. i~at I did was build a sub-
deck f'r-om the edge of the house past the garage to the lot line. 'l'hen
Mr. Connolly came by and told me there was a drainage easement there.

Mr. Barbaro -aeka vdo es it stand up on posts and is told rigllt it is.
It is on po s t saabout, 3" to 4" off the ground.

Mr. Melville asks are they rasterted to the ground and is told yes,
with concrete into the Bround all aroQ~d the outside. There are actually
12 posts on the outside and 2 on the inside on each side that holds the
support of the deck~



Mr. Barbaro asks what is this 6' stockade fence and is told I
didn't put them in yet. I just want to run a fence on my lot line.
All I am asking for is that from the garage ~o th~ lot line. ~lst
over 10' halfway down the prop~rty line so the people from Archer
Road can't see in. Nr. Barbaro asks isn't there another house between
you and Archer Road and is told yea but from my house you Can see t~e
whole of Archer Road. Mr. Barbaro 3ska why did you pick this lpcatl0n
and is told because as I was telling you this was the only lo~ation

that has the opening door from the garage. The kitc):len has 3 :picture
windows. that was the only sensible way to put a ffiuldeck up. Mr. .
Barbaro asks is this a front draining lot and is told well. there ~s

en open sewer in the back from Archer Road to~tbe lot line. That I
house between Archer Road and my bouse~ there is a concrete ditcp
that go e s 'd3long to that sewer and runa under Arche!' ROl'ld. Hr. Barb-aro
asks does your lot drain into that and is tol-d the back part does.
Mr. Barbaro ,states an open aqaLe I.ith -a concrete bottom and is told
right no heavy drainage there at all. '

Mr. Miller asks has Perna Homes said anything and is told no. not
once. The 8"1.91e8 are on the garage s.i de ; }.'[r. Miller asksHmy water
pa.ssing thrcmgh could go under the deck and is told that is why I put it
that way. 'llhe whole yard and 10 I f'r-om the house slopes down, not a'big
at-Hille.

Mr. Barbaro states if we were to approve it that you take it down
in a timely fasllion to permit town vehicles to get in there. it would
be at your own expense. Mr. Connolly states he should put the fence
up with an instrument survey to make su~e he is on his own line. Mr.
Miller states you want to be sure that you do not encroach on Perna
property. l>1:r. Bar-bar-o asks did you just recently purchase this house
and is told yes~ they told me from the house to this line is the lot
line. Mr. Barbaro asks are the survey posts there and is told yes.
they're still there.

!'lr. t'[ard asks are they wooden stakes and is told 'yes. the stakes
that were there from when the house Wal:! bunn,

rUss Brooks asks I see it isn't stained~ is there some kind of I
protection on this wood and is told yes~ it is presffUre treated and
the fence is '" the same stain as the house whioh is cedar- wood.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of 5 to 1 with the rollowing con~
dition:
1. The easement to the To~n takes preced~nt qver

this variance.

Application of August Calleri, 31 Chi-I-lar Drive~ Hochester l ' N. Y.
14624 for variance to allow front parking adjacentLto Paul Hoed
for five vehicles at prdper~i located at 3151 Chili Avenue in
GB zone. "

Mr. Fred Kwasnik is present and states this has been to the State
DOT. They have approved the .cub o~~ Pa.ul Road. Their only',comment
!r19S that none of the dr-a I nage would go across the road. I put in a
awal: and.we have b:en before. the Planning ~oard. We have approval
p enddng w~th 3 oondltions; 1) The IrownEng~neer has to appr-ove it,
2) The ditch along Paul Road be cleaned and. 3) Approval of DOT.
There are 5 parking spaces in the back of the buildi,ng Hair.Styles
by August - to the rear of the building. To the east acrosa the street,
there is no residence just an open field. r think the Henderson houae I
i s;"further to the west. Thi s enbr-ance would not detract and would help
the traffic flow. .

Mr.' Barbaro states r donft see. any parking stops or anything to
stop people from backing up into Paul Road and is told they can back
into the open space and go f'o r-war-d into Paul Road. r'Ir. Barbaro states
th? stat? would like if you don It have a.nything to prevent peopf.e from
uSln~ th~3 that theyfll back out onto Paul Road - would you consider
putt~ng In concrete parking stops. Is there any problem with that and
is told no problem ..with that. 1.'1r. Blilrbaro states I think that would be
proper here to have parking stops.. You have them in your other part.

Mr. Ward asks have you tried to put a template in there? Is there
enough radius to get around and is told yes~ this will be angled this
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I

way so a pe~son can come in and go out. Mr. Ward asks is there a hard-
ship or reason this is really needed' and is told because of tho business
generated there is a need rOI' this parking. Hr. Callari states ,1 have4 operators and 6 spaces but I, do 8 to 10 customers an hour. M~. Ward
states there was a size I1mitatiop for

The Henderson house Is almost across f~om your parking now and
there is another house. Mr. Kwasnik states as to the hardship .thing, we
did a faot and figure thing for the State POT and you need 21 spaces plus
the additional 4 Bpaces for the operators. Actually, you need 25 spaces.
M~. Ward states the point I am raising is you knew the size of ,the
property when you bou~ht it. I'm concerned that the grassy area behind
the~e and the psrking·spaces act a.s"a. buffer to the residents behind there.
imy do we have to pave this? At least hali' your pr-oper-by will become
pavement and I oonsider this hazardous. Mr. Kwasnik states this will
be beneficial to the traffic i'lm"l when that cor-ner- is fixed up this
t~arfic pattern will change. Mr. Galleri .states I know I talked to Mr.
Henderson and his comments to me were I'm glad you moved in and the
gentleman in the g~~lY house, his comments were the same thing. There
is no friction between the neighbors. ar- all, no pr-obLeme at all.

M~. B8~baro asks, Mr. Kwasnik, do you have a variance to operate
out of Red Brick Road and is told by tile statute of limitat,ions •••
Hr. Barbaro states I suggest if you want to continue to conduct your
business there that you come in tomorrow morning and make an application
to conduct 8 businp,ss from your home, especially since you advortise
this as your office. There is no gr-andrat.her- clause in the .'ltatute.

Mr. liard states what happened just now, I think something like
that ought'to go,to Bob Connolly in the future.

This was found to be a matter for local determination.

No ohe spoke in favor or in opposition.

DEGIsION:I
6. /

J

Approved by a vote of' unanimous ,..ith bhe following
oonditi on as
1. Goncrete parking stops be placed along Paul Road.
2. West most pa~king space be angled to facilitate

ease of entrance and eg~ess.

Application of Ronald Wright, 3240 Union street, North Chili,
N.Y. 14514 for variance to e~ect a 26' x 34' detached garage to
be 40 r from side lot line (55' req. on corner lot) at p~operty
located at above address in R-1-15 zone.

I

M~. l1~ight is present and states we r-ec eLved the variance for
the rear sethack in 1981 and I wasntt going to put up the garage at
that time. We went to renew that and found out we needed a variance
fo~ the front lot line.

Mr. Barbaro asks the side lot line to Berry Lane .and is told the
garage is the same distance that I W8,8 gr-ant ed last month f'o r- the
house. 11~. Co.nnolly states it is not further then the house. l'1r.
Barbaro asks how many cars in this garage and is told 2 and a wood
working shop. It is a hobby. M~. Barbaro asks what de you make there
and is told'bookcases, I'm a p'Lumber- by t r-ade , Hr. Barbaro asks do
you make anything to sell and is told no. Mr. Connolly states we
should have included this last time and we missed it. Mr. Barba~o

states the County Comments make this a matter for 10c8-1 determination.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

Application of George Jarrett, 11 Jal'rett Road, scottsville, N.Y.
14546 for variance for relief f'rom Section 99-9 of the Chili
Swimming Pool Ordinance which requires ponds or ing~Qund pools to be
fenced in. Applicant has const~ucted a pond which he does not want
to fence in, at property located at above address in RA-20 zone.

DEc;rsION:
I

7. "

Approved by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.

Mr. George Jarrett is p~esent and
pond in because there is wildlife back
a p~ivate Boad. We have a deck on the
40' x 60 r and the maxdmum depth is 4 I.

states I don't want to fence the
the~e and they use it and it is
back of our home. ~Phe pond is
It is the only backyard that
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deep and the netghbors to the south doesn't go 'back that far. It is
all mowed a.round there so you can see everything, We have two boys
and I teel it is educational.

1'11'. Hiller .asks are· there any sma.lL children in the home to the
south? Have you discussed this with them. Mr. Connolly states there
has been a oomplaint from the neighbor.

Mr. Ward asks how long ago did you construct this and is told a
year ago. We made a swale to cut the 2 small ponds to make one bigger
one to retain water all year.

Mrs. Whelpton asks how far is~the neighbor from you and is told I
75' £rom the side of the pond and 90 1 directly kittycorner, about
120'. Mrs. vlhelpton asks do they view the pond from their hOURe and
is told yes.

Mr. Cates asks was this a ~etland back there and is told yes, it
is ruled's wetland back there. I don't uride'r-a t and the question. Iv!r.
Gates asks is there other ponds back there and is told yes, but i.t
doesn't 18st. vie have a smaller series of. ponds that retlJin a depth
o£ 2 r and then dry up in the spring. Mr. Gates states we have a 4'
pool and we had to put a £enee around it and is told it is swaled
ar-ound the pond. You would have to walk into it. You couldn I t just
swim into it.

Mr. Melville asks have you uaed it for swimming and is told we did
in the spring but now there is algae growth and everything.

Mr. Ward asks is there an overflow somewhere? Where does this
drain and ia told where the ten and forty meet, it drains out. Mr.
Ward asks Can you control th~ height then and is told yes.

Miss Broo~s asks w~at kind of fence would you put around something
like this and IS told 8. cha.In'lLnk fence or something like that.

Mr. Melville asks what are the ages or the neighbor1s children
and is told 2 & 3.

Miss Brooks asks how wide is your property, why did you put this
on the corner and is told to have the most yard between the house and
the pond.

Mr. Barbaro asks did you have to excavate for that pond and is
told yes •. Mr. Barbaro asks did you have a permit from the environmental
conservat~on and is told no.

Mr. Cates asks what are the legal ramifications o£ this and is told
by Mr. Miller I don't know if the Town is involved but they can sue Mr•
eTarrett. .

I

14r. Oonnolly states there are a lot of ponds· around that feed live-
stock. We have them allover town. \ole do not require fencing around a
lot o£ detention ponds.

M~. Ward states my guess would be that we would be named in any suit.
Mr. Barbaro states we have 2 kind? of ponds, a retenti9n and a

detention pond. This is a retention pond. It ret~ins wa~er. A ~eten
tion pond is made to hold "\;later .. ,?ver a period ~f t~me dur-Lng a r-aan
storm and bhis , Ls. no t what that 16. T1;is coula be a hazard and you
could be liable for a tremendous Lawsuf.b , I

Mr. Ward asks wasn't the insurance carrier for the Town of Chili
getting st.ringent on detention and retention, do you race11 that Bob,
and is told no.

No one spoke in favor.

In opposition: Jerry Woods of 9 Jarrett Road. I have young
children. When my wife has them out in the yard, it isn't always easy
to round them up. They can get in there and drown and 1 want it fenced
in.' That is all I have to say.
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I

1'1'1:'. 1'1elville a eked. ,,yould you be willing to fence in yom' property?
I think the alternative would be to fence~i"'in your yard and is told right
now 1 am trying to bUy the property and t don't h~ve the mOhey to bUy
that now,

Mr. Ward asks how long have you lived there and is told about 9
month~. Mr. Ward states the pond was there when you moved in then and
is told yes.

Mr. Barbaro states he had the alternative to fill it in.

t-~. Cates states I see this as a safety problem.

Mrs. Whelpton states you can be taught the dangers of areas.

Miss Brooks asks do you have a deck on this at all and is told no.
-The main roason I don't want to see 8 fence is for the deer and the
natural beauty of it.

Approved by a vote of 5 to 1 with no conditions.

I

I

8.' Application of Howard Carc3.er~ 5 Sunderland 'l'rail~ Rochester, N.Y.
14624 for variance to erect a 4' chain link fence on rear lot line
(3 I allowed ab.u.tting a street) at. property located at above' address
in R-1-15 zone~ -

Nr. Howar-d Garder is present and 'states I would like to const.r-ucb
this fence to join a 6' stockade on one side of us and a chainlink on
the other side of us.

1-11'. Barbaro asks your house fronts on the one side and is told yes.
Mr. Barbaro asks there is a 6' fence on one side and a 4' one on the
other and is told yes.

:No one spoke in favor or Jo oppo s i t Lon ,

DECISION: Approved by a vote of un8nimous with no conditions.

9. J Application of Angelo DIArpino, 654 Thomas Avenue. Rochester~ N.Y.
14617 fo-r variance to erect a r-eaL estate development sign to con-
tain the realtors name and phone number (subdivision name only
allow-ed) at property located at 2 Gilead Hill Road (Springbrook,
Section E SUbdivision) in R-1-15 zone.

I1r. Alphonse E. DeCamp i~ present and representing Mr. D'Arpino.
ille are asking for a variance regarding the wording of tho sign to con-
tain realtor's name and phone number.

Hr. Connolly states there is no question of him moving it back from
the road right of t-Jay. Mr. DeCamp states we have placed it there now be-
cause of' the trees, they would obstruct the view. ~ie did not anticipate
it being a problem to oUr equipment. -

Mr. Connolly states he has it ~I from the gutter. Mr. DeCamp states
there is no gutter there. sir. M!'. Connolly states where the gutter
stopped off and is told there is nothing there but grass. I put the
I'lign up myself, Hr. Connolly states I'm saying the sign is in the road
l"ight of: way.

Mr. Barbaro asks is the road going to be extended Bnd is told yes.
paBs the sign. Mr. Barbaro states the road is part or the SUbdivision.
Has the road been approved and is told it is adjacent. Mr. Connolly
states I want you to either amend the application to say you want to put
it in the road right or way. That is what I want.

l-ir. Barbaro states the· sign will have the name of' the realtor and
the phone number and :for a variance to be in the road right of way and
is told we're at the stagel'/here it is difficult because it is off of
Stuhb Road. Mr. Barbaro asks how long before YOU get the road in and
is told ...16 ent,icipate putting a house on the rip-,hthand side. \-Ie're
in the pha$e where we need the sign within 3 weeks.



We'll not leave the sign there. It is difficl~lt to see the division.
Mr. Barbaro asks if we gave you a 30 day permit then what would you do
end is told put the si.gn into I.here you lof~mt it. I'll'. Barbaro asks
does thst sound satisfactory~

i'll'. Gonnolly states I don't cere as long as he has approval.

Mr. Barbaro asks you would be willing to accept 30 day permit
and is told yes, of course~

No one, spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION:

~10.

Approved by a vote or unanimous with the followipg
conditions:
1. Granted for 60 da.ys for present location, tf1en

sign must either be moved or taken down.

Please note that a sign permit is required for this sign.

Application of Scott Fletcher, 12 Red Leaf Drive, Rochester, N.Y.
146~4 for variance to erect .a 12 1 X 16 1 bern to be 192 sq. rt.
(120 sq. F't. allo'I'led) at property located at above address in

. R-I-IS zone.

I

Hr. Scott I"l-etcher is pr-esent, and states I would liko to put ups
storage barn to put my rototiller and empty out the ;basement. :&1r.
Barbaro asks what kind of exterior and is told Texture Ill, 12' x 16 1 x
II' high and Quaker Brown with white trim.

Hr. Connolly states amend the 9.pplication to read II' where 8' is
required.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DEcrsrm~: Approved by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.

I

I
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September 25, 1984

The mee~2ng of the Zoning Board of Appeals in the Town of Chili was held
.in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14624 on September 25, 1984 at 7:30 P.M. The meeting was called to
order by Chairperson Ralph Barbaro.

I
ALSO PRESENT:

Ralph Barbaro, Chairperson; Shirley ~-Jhe1pton, Dan
I-1elvil1e, Susan Brooks, Bill Cates, 'l'om Ward, and
Cliff DeHeron.

Bob Connolly, Building Inspector and Dan .Hi1ler,
'I'own Attorney.

I

Mr. Barbaro stated that notice of this meeting was posted on the Town
BUlj1stin Board. and advertised in the Gates-Chili Net-IS.

1;J APplication of Rita Dorothy Rice, 48 B.'ve:r:'green Drive, Rochester,
New York 14624 for variance to allow an above gro1xnd Bwiaming
pool to be 37 ' from side lot line (55' reg. on corner lot) at
property located at above address in R-1-15 zone.

Ms. Rit.a Rice of 48 E.'vergreen Dri.ve is present and states the pool was
put in for my family. It was my understanding an above ground pool
didn't need 8 permit. The installer W'8S the Eastman Co. It WI;\S moved
mor-e to the right because it was more level. '~Je are 18' off 01' what
the Town of Chili requires.

Mr. B~~baro asks for questions from the board.

i'ir. Cstes st'ates I live :i.n the neighborhood and tha.t :i.s the only place
you could put it.

Mr. W~r'd asks does the pool comply with all the other requirements and
is told by lifT'. Oonno Ll.y , r haven1,t seen it yet.

Mr. Barbaro asks did we give you a copy o~ the swi@ning pool ordinance
and is told by Mr. Connolly, probably not, I haven't issued a permit.

In favor. Dan Levan of 43 EYe:r:'green Drive. I donlt think the kids are
endangered end I have a '( year' old.

No one spoke in opposition.

Application of Stephen Chudyk, 10 Yolanda Drive, Rochester', New
YOl"k 14624 for variance to allow a shed to be 11 1 high (8 1 allowed)
at property located at above address in R-l-12 zone.

DECISIOH:
/

.., J,-.
Granted by a vote of unanimous wit.h no conditiona.
Please note that you should obtain now a building permit.

I

Mr. Stephen Chudyk of 10 Yolanda Drive is present and states We thought
it is under 100 sq. ft., it is O.K. We went ahead and built it. La t ar-,
I liB 8 told 8 t we8 r-equt r-ed , 1 W8 an I t given an'y printed matter on it
at all.

1'1r. Mille)" asks was it submitted for atr-por-t review'?

Nr. Melville aak s is this; plywood s LdLng or f'lakeboard and is told 4"
floor joice and 3" plywood over that.

Mr. DsHeron asks are you going to leave it exposed like that and is told
no, I'm going to finish it off.

No one spoke in favor or tn opposition.

DECISION: Granted by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.
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CBn.rIZONINGBOARDOF
APPEALS

for variance to aUow a shed of 523.3 (525.3 req.) at
to be 11' high (3' allowed) at property located at 18
property located at above Chester Avenue in RA-20 &

Pur-suant to Section 00'l of addresgjnR-l·lhone. FPOzone.
Town Law, a public hearmg 3. Application of Dan 5. Application of Linden
will be held by the Chill Waiters, Atty., 2:00 Timea Curry. 32 Weatherwood
Zoning Board of AppeaJs at Square Building. ROf.1oester, Lane, Rocllester. New Y()fk
the Chili Town Offices, 3235 New York 14614 for variance 14624for vanasee to erect a

.. Chili Avenue, Rochester l to allow a house to be 59.48' satellite disc to be 14~ high (6'
New York 14624 on Sep- from front lot line (60' req.), allowed) at property located
tember 25,. lOOt: at 7:30 p.m. 9.{)1' frGm the south side lot at above address in R-l·1a
to hear and consider the line (10' req.) and 9.48' from sone,
_following applications: the north side lot line (10' 6. , AppIicatiGn of Unlted

1. Application of Rita req.) at property heated at Refining Company of PA: 125'~-
[Joro-th" R[ee~ 48 Evergreen 29 Yolanda Drive in R-l-12 Chautaq u a 'Ave n ue.,
Drive.,Rochester, New Y.ork zone. Lakewood, New Yor!t 14750
I~62tfor vartance to allow-an 4. Applicatil:m of Herman for vartance to erect a ser-
above greund swimming pool lOingeaberget. Surveyol" f vice statlnn/convenienee
!:l) be37' from side lot line (55~ 1350 Bl1ffalo ' Road, store to be: 00' from front lOt
req. on corner Jot) at -~ Rochester, New York 14624 line (75' req.), variance to
propef'ty Iocated at above' foJ;' variance to erect a 35' I: allow front parking adjacent
address in R-1-15 zone. 2St detaehedgaeage to be 12' to Chili Avenue and Old Chili
2. ApplieatiOll of Stephen from side lot line (5(1' req.j, Scottsville Raad at porperty

Chudyk, 10 Yolanda Drive, 12' from rear lot liD~ (SO' located .at 3255 & 326'l Chili
Hocbe-:s:ter.' New York J462~ . req.) , with a floor elevation:~ Avenue in GB 'ZOne.

~ = ' t , .... _ _ 1:.. :AppUC"atian of Richard
j .!' .. ' mstrodonato, 10 Majestie

-'7 ~ _ /;!,A/ ~/, ~ ., ,_W.:aY._RoC'~_~~ter2._~~'II' Y(Jrk
/"::Y1t-7! ~ - c:/.5 r5~~4 for renewal 0' eon-/f ,. l .,/. .' - ditmnal use permit to ,j!JUow
"if ,~ . ffi ° 00/',,/ V A'o , ; ~ an l? ,1~ tn me at propert.y
v' " ,0'r~ . 1-' JO'ca~ at abov-e address in

/ B-1-15 zone.
8. Application o! Joseph

]0. Application of Forest
Creek Equity COrp'f 849Paul,
Road. Roe hester, New York
14£24 fo.. variance to erect a
12' l[ 5Y.!~' double faced free..
standing .sign at property
located at 844 Paul Road In
R:Mzone.
11. Application of Steph'lm

Skvarek. i!5S1 Chlli Avenue.
Roclrester. New York U62~

fOrV31'iance to allow the total
square footage of.a shed to be _
46-0 sq. ft. (12D sq. ft. allowed) ,
at propertY' loeated.at above
address inR-1-20 acne. -
12. Application (If qlenn ~

Wbeeler, 6660 Lake Road,
Bergen, New York 144:l~ f!IT _
variance to erect a IiO I i 55' -
addition to machine snop te
be 16.5' from side lot line (35'
req.) at property located at
3457 Union street in Gl zone.
At sneh time an interested.

persons wiD be heard. By
order of the Cbairman of the
Chili Zoning Board of
Appeals. -

Ralph Barbaro,
Chairman

Chili Zemiag:
Board of Appeals



j
3. Application or Danvleltel's, Atty., 200 Times Square Building,

Rochester, New York 14614 for variance to allow 8 house to be
59.48' from front lot line (60' req.), 9.07' from the south side
lot line (lOt reg.) and 9.48' i'rom the north side lot line (la'
req.) at property located at 29 Yolanda Drive in H-1-12 zone.

Mr. Dan walters, Atty. of 200 Times Square Building is present and repre-
senting Jor~ McDonnell. The house was construct~d in the mid 60's. Mr.
}jcDonn~ll is the second owner from 1973 until August of this year. An
Lnabr-umerrt survey Has required at the closing and t.he measurement Was
checked and rechecked. It is about a foot oi'r the back and sideline
setbaok. A mismeasurement when the house was constructed in the 60's
and. they would like a variance fro the house to stand 8S is.

Nr. Barbaro a sks Bob, is th:ls so and is told yes.

M~. Miller states a tape measurement was required but now bmlks are
buying and selling mortgages on the open market and banks requlre an
instrument survey.

£.11'. itJard st.s.t.e s for the record the ga:t'8ge is part of the original con-
struction and is told 8S fa.r as I know it is not.

Hr. -1'131 t er-s states it is my understanding some variances have been al-
ready granted on Y:01:;lndl;l Drive.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

I

D'CISION: (}):'anted by a vote of unantraous with no -coridLt.Lons ,

4. Application of Herman Klingenberger, SU!'veyoJ", 1350 Buffalo Road,
Rochester, New York 14624 for varisnce to erect a 36' x 26' de-
tached garage to be 1~' from side lot line (50' req.), 12' from
rear lot line (50' req.) with a floor elevation of 523.3 (525.3
r-eq , ) at property located at 18 Chesti;lJ:" Avenue in RA-20 & B'PO zone •

• Mr. Klingenberger of 1350 Buffalo Road is present. My client asked me I
to show the mops in front or you. It shows the garage to be built. A

, 50' side and rear aetb ack. are requ5red. 'l'he floor elevation will be at
,J '.;23.3'. 'I'he Nonroe counby comments determination has been positive in
our favor becauae it has been found to be $ matter of local determination.

Hr" Ward asks is there an existing garage or dt>iveway snd is told an
existing driveway.

Nl'. Barbaro asks is the exterior to be compatible with the house and is
told yes. Hr'. He.rbaro asks would you like to ammend the application and
ts told yes. Mr. Miller states I believe it is O.K. A 4% varience isn't
Bigni~icen~ in my mind.

No 6ne spoke in favor or in opposition.

DE::CISrON: Granted by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.
Note this variance was granted beCause of the following
reasons: 1. structure is not habitable space.

2. Pra.ctical diffiCUlty to add 2' of fill.

5. Application or Linden Curry~ 32 \'ieatherl-lOod Lane, I~ochester, New
York 14624 for variance to erec~ a satellite disc to be 14' high
(8' allowed) at property lOCated at above address in R-1-15 zone.

Mr. Sam Dana
.satellite in
at the base.
easement off

is present with Mr. Linden Curry. We are going to put the
if We get the variance. Weill keep it 2' off the ground
ive'll put it according to zoning orf the,lot line and
the back.

I
Mr. Barbaro asks is thi.s to be in the 1"e8r of the property behind the
house and is told behind the garage. Mr. P,arbaro asks have you sold
any others in the Town of Chili 8nd is told·no.

Miss Brooks asks what are you t:t'ying to get in and is told television
signals. I'm not happy with cable.
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.Mr. Barbaro asks what if they scramble the codes and is told they have
to give you a decode1" for all but home box before they scramble you have
to be able to buy a decode]'. The air waves $t'El claim free now".

J.lHss Erooks asks what material and is told all aluminum.

Mr. C8tes asks is it solid metal and is told no, mesh blends.

Mr. \<lsT'd asks whet is the property directly behind your house and is told
the other house's backyard butts up to ours. lYIr. ,ifard asks ax's there any
objections and· is told no.

Hr. Ba!'bero asks f.l.re they goine to be looking at it snd is told no.

Mr. r-'!iller asks what if someone hits it with a so.ftbsll and is told no
problem, you'll diatort a panel.

Hiss HT'ooks asks how .(Quld you feel if you were living across the street
end is told well, it is going to b~ Dehind the garage.

Hr. Gates asks is there a zoning for a satollite dish, you. have to miss
the house t'!ith the hook up and Is told by ['ir. Barbaro it·' is the height
of Bny 8ccess ones.

Mr. Barbaro asks is 10' the center of the stand or dish and is told the
dish rotates from theil' south. 111". Barbaro ask.s then it couldn't be 10'
only l' from the property line and is told it starts looking west and
goes.south from there.

Mr. Miller asks is it run by remote control from the lwuse and is told
:Jes.

Mr. Barbaro asks would it have the capability to turn further north and
iR told there .8re no satellites in the north.

Hr. Cates asks have you talked to the nelghbors on both sides and is told
yes.

In opposition: Elaine Pomrering of 20Weatherwood. We are against it
if it stands up higher then the required height. I just t.hInk they're
unsightly in tb~ neighborhood.

Mr. Hiller ssks did you hear where it is going to be located and is told

No one spoke in favoT.

Application of United Refining Company of FA., 125 Chautagua Avenue,
L~kewood, New York 14750 for variance to erect a service station!
convenience store to be 60' from front lot line (75' req.), variance
to allow front parking adjacent to Chili Avenue and Old Chili-Scotts-
ville Road at property located at 3255 & 3267 Chili Avenue in GB zone,

DECISION:
J6.

Granted by a vote of 5 yes and 2 no with no conditions.

I

Marshall Brown is present and r-epr-eserrt Lng United Refining Company of PA.
Alan Y~utowicz is present and states you're familiar with the site on the
corner of scottsville Rqad and Chili Avenue. Tllis will probably incorporate
the back parcel of.' propert~ that they own combining them togother in one
~ubdivision and build a new oonvenience store 34' x 36', with an island
over here with 6 pumps. We'll be moving everything back 100' from where
it is now and 66' from the p!'operty line. In order to cr-eate more then
the 10 parking spaces needed we have made 4 spaces here in front. This
has been before the Planning Board and they have approved it. They want
a curb cut and catch "basins. In this sketch it shows the Landscape ~1if;.h
trees and bushes sround the perimeter of.' the site. This is a rendering of
the s l t.e ,

Mr. Barbarossks what road cut are you going to elininate and is told this
north one.

fJir. i'1elville asks t,hat will be your hours of' onor-s t Ion and .is told t he
Pl:nming Board set the hour-s of' 6 to 11 P.H. i'll:'. Helville asks will



there be a sign on the building to identify this and is told there is an
existing s i.gn they plan to move it up. r.fr. Brown states we did have
8 sign pwrmi t and '"0 would have 8 sign on the building. Hr. _Connolly
staten DO a service station thej>fre allowed ,c6):rt~in signs. J'm ~llowed

to issue a permit outright as long as they're in the guidelines.

Mr. B~rbero usks what means are thera for preventing people from parking
In front of the door and is told it is pl'ett'Y· hard to pull ar-ound here
because some pumps are out a little. l'Ir. Barbaro asks what parking is
f'or- the handicapped and is told this one here. l'1r. Brown states the
Firl.'l Hershall wants us .to eliminate one pump on the building. 'rhis one
here for kerosene. Hr. Barbaro asks what pumps and is told there 1.ere
2 in front of the building.

Miss Brooks asks how long does something like this take to const~lct and
is told not longer than 3 months. Miss Brooks asks would the owner run-
ning the station still be the proprietor and is told yes.

Mr. Barbaro asks what type of landscaping is in the corner end is told
low junipers and flowering crabtree.

Mr. Ward asks will the Chili Avenue road cut remain the same or can it
be widened and is told the .same size, we moved it back. Hr. ~iard asks
Bre there any comments from DOT and is told they suggest relocation in-
stead of a curb cut. Hr. 1!Tard asks has it been approved and is told we
h$ven't heard yet. Mr. Connolly states we have down a variance for front
parking because of reasons brought up. Hr. Ward 9s1l:s the USe is a permit
11S8 and Mr. Connolly states that is correct. Mr. Ward asks I'm wcndering
;if'·we Bren1t saturating the area because 'of' the others in the area. I
hope this isn't getting to the point that a few years down the road wefll
not only have empty gas stations but empty convenience stores. '

I

Mr. Brown states gas sales have dropped considerably, you almost .have to -:
have another source of revenue. We don't expect to have a tremendous
grocery business, but We can't depend entirely on gasoline.

Mr. Barbaro asks is United Refining Co. the wholesaler for the food I
business arlo' is told to the best of my knowledge they 91'6 purchasing
from a wholesale house but some items they're warehousing.

No one spoke in f'avcr- or in opposition.

Application of
New York 14624
off'ica in home
zone.

DJiiGISlON:
T

7.
Granted by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.

Richard Mastrodonato. 10 Majestic Way, Rochester,
:for renewal of condd t Lonaj, use permit to allow an
at property located at above address in R-1-15

Mr. Mastrodonato is present and the Board reads a copy of his letter.
,see attached.

Hr. Ba r-bar-o states the previous application Vias last gr-snt ed .in ~~eptember

30, 1983 by a vote of 5 bo- L with the follOWing conditions:

1. Gr~~ted for a period of one year. at the end of Which you are
required to apply for an extension.

2. Office use is only for the purpose of conducting a snow plow-
ing business between Octoher and April.

3. Only one pickUp truck or blazer type vehicle owned by you and
outfitted with a plow may be parked at this residence.

Mr. Barbaro states you are now ,asking for the following: I
1-,.,
c...

A,2 yea!' permit
P$rmission to add one truck

l·frs. \'Jhelpton asks wher-e does your son live and is told with me.

Hr. W~rd Gsks have there been any complaints 8nd is told no.

Niss Brooks asks is this by contract and is told by contract OJ:" need.
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Dr~GISION:
I

I

Mr. DeHaron asks how long do you think your son will be working with you
R.ne] Is told this yeAr I would like him with me. I would let him do the
call work. This truck would be parked on the side of the garage.··

Hr. Barhero asks do yeu have a blazer and wha.t ••ill he have and is told
whatever he can get.

Mrs. \·fuelpton asks do you have ..a place to store the plows in the summer
and is told we store them in rlilliamson in the ..summer-,

Ho one spoke in fevor or in opposition.

Granted by a vote of unanimous with the following conditions:
1. Granted for a period of two years, at the end of which

you ere required to apply for en extension.
2. Office use is only for the purpose of conducting a snow

plo;.ling business between October·and April.
3. Only two pickup trucl{s~or blazer type vehicles, not over

3/4 ton gross vehicle weight, owned hyyou and/or members
of immediate family outfitted with a plOW may be parked
at this residence.

s. j Application of Joseph Bucci, 2 Loyalist Avenus , Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to allow iI 6' high fence on a corner lot where
3' is allowed at property located at above address in R-I-l5 zonc.

Mr. Joseph Bucci is present and states we're here because we were ignorant
of the zoning. To begin with the reason for the construction of the fonce
is for safety of our 2 year old son. We are at the point where Paul Road
intersects the street, it is a 50 M.P.H. zone and we feol the fence helps.
It is also for privacy. Our lot is situated lower then the road, itself.
You can see directly into our ys.rd from Paul Road. Also, ",.fGl are concerned
about the beauty and enhancement of' the property. We thought other
nei&hbors states it looked better then before. Plus, when constructing
.the fence We were careful to make sure'it didn't obstruct; traf'f'ic f'r-om
the Paul Road side.

Mr. Barbero asks is the fence already up and is told yes. Mr. Barbaro
asks vlhst type of construction and is told stockade with 4 x 4 wood
fence.

Miss Brooks asks is there a space underneath or is it all the way to the
ground and is told all the we;; to the ground.

Mr. Barbaro states the Monroe County comments find this to be 9 matter
for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DFJGISION: Granted by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.

I

Application of James Howarth, ·3161 Union street, Nor-th Ghili, Net,
York 14514 for:varianoe to erect a 4' x 5' double faced freestanding
sign GO be 40 sq. ft. (32 sq. f't.· aI Lowed) for a. period of 2 years -
(6 months allowed), variance for sign to contain the ret'!ltoY'S and
builder's name (SUbdivision name only ellowed), variance for sign
to·be pLaced in right-or-way of proposed street (20' req.) at
property located at 3161 Union street in R-1-12 zone.

Joyce Lobene is present and representing Howarth Builders. As fur as Mr.
Howarth's application, it stands f'or itself.

Mr. Barbaro asks you're asking to put the ,sign ,in the road righ-of-way be-
Cauee you don't own this land here? On my diagram it shows the sign fac-
ing the new proposed street. Is that the way you intend to put it in or
facing Union street and is told the sign would be on'Slate Ave. You could
see the sign coming down Union st. Ur. Barbaro asks ho,'1 wide is Slate
Ave. and is told about 20' wide. !"fro Barbaro asks how far from the edge
of Slate do you propose to put it snd is told 4' to 6'.

IUss Brooks a sk s is this painted and is told 1..hite background vii til b l.ack
Jetters. Miss Brooks asks what about maintenance and, is told we have
Blways nls.intsined our own signs.



had a petition.
\'Ie think 32'
on the sign.

Mr. Ward asks how many lots end is told 29 approved and 40 lots we hope
to develop.

Mr. Barbaro ~sks any harqship if WA naked it be 20' and also 8' from
the edge of Slate Avenue and is told I don't believe so. {1r.Barbsro
state:;; -1 think for s<afety sake it should be st least the "width of a
car t;n·I.o::1Y :from the r-oad and is told I don't see B problem with that.
Mr. Barbero Gsks is it going to b~ lighted and is told would you like
it lit and is told no.

£IIr. 'deNl asks would a 1 year period be agreeable to you and is told as
long as there is an option to come back in.

In opposition: :B:1aine Olver of 3149 Union street. We
~le ob ject to the sign. That t'1Ould be 40 sq. i't. sign.
is sufficient awl we ob j eo t to the name of the realtor
Mrs. Olver r~8ds 8 copy of the lettsr. See attached.

Mr. B$rb~ro asks when this was before the Planning Board was there e
contingent of people from this are8~ Did anyone appear in opposition
and is told I think I wrote a letter to the Planning Board on the nite
it met. I was in a hurry and I asked this man if he could help me and
give this l~tter to the Board. He happened to be Mr. Howarth. I don't
know whether it ever got read. Mr. Barbaro asks how about the other
people, I assume Y01Jknow them, were any at the meeting and is told the
~eeling was it would go through. Mr. Barbaro asks you're just concerned
about the nature and the length of the sign and is told we realize bher-e
.must be a sign but we don't f'eel that advertisement of the realtor name
$nd builder is n$cessary.

No one spoke:in favor.

I

Dl;1CISION:

I
J

10.

Granted by 8 vote of unanimous. with the f'ollovTing conditions:
1. Sign approved for 1 year with the right to reapply.
2. Sign to contain builder's name (Earthborn Builders, Tnc , )

not "Homes by Es.rthborn Builders, Inc.". .
3. Sign to contain realtor's name (Not~~agle Realtors, Inc.)

and phone numb er , not "Sales by Joyce Loberie , lfothnagle
Healtors, Jno , , North Chili GalleI'y". The logo is also
not permitted.

4." Sign to be 8' from' the edge of Slate Avenue.

Application of Forest Creek Equity Gorp., 849 Paul Road, Roche ater-,
Nevi York 14624 for variance to erect a 12' x 5k' double faced free-
standing sign at property located at 844 Paul Road in RfJl zone.

James Valerio is present and representing Forest Greek Equity Gorp. He
ststes lITe have brought this application for the purpose of getting
Bpprov$l to erect a permanent entry sign at Pumpkin Hill Development.
Nost of t.he dimensions are on there. The base is approximetely 11'6"
long and masenar-y part s on each end are 32" high. 'fhey are brick and
serve as e. base for the double face wood sign. The sign is 32 sq. ft.
and that is all 'Irepped in a large wooden "frame. We plan to do some
landscaping around the sign of trees, evergreens and shrubs. We would
like to lite the sign l.ith recessed, f'lush mounted lie;hts at night. On
the wood we would use a sand-blasting, the lettering would be raised, the
wood would pr-ob abLy be redwood becauae.i Lb is more weathor resistent. The
colo~s of the sign would be brown stain or sarno type of pigment.

Mr. Barb91:-O asks how many homes to be built and is told 172. Mr. Barbaro
ssks for how long a period of time and is told ;5 years. :t-1r. Barbaro I
asks vnist is the purpose o~ the sign and is told to identify the commun-
ity. f·lr. Barbaro asks why La the sign so big and high and long end is
told we would be open to suggestions. This waR suggested by the
architect and lsndscaper. Mr. Barbaro asks if you look at the location
o£ the sign it appears to be a site hazard. It is higher than the line
of site for a person sitting in a vehicle coming down the street approach-
ing Paul .Hoarl,. Their line of vision up Peul Road in that direction is
restrieted. 1-lr. VaLer-Lo states we have made application 1'oJ:' 20' f'rom
the easement. The edge of the right-of~way as far as I know Ghat is
30' or more from the r'oad. Mr. Rarbaro states a car pu.lling up to that
intersection. has to see up the road. !{r. Vulerio asks you think there
will be a problem coming out of street A and is told yes. That is
significantly ob at.r-uc t ad by a flign that long. Nt'. V$.lerio states I guess
we could move it to the east.
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Mr. Cates asks are these roads dedicated to the 'I'own and is told no, the
HOll1Elov.'neJ:"s .lissocj ation maLnbaLns them. HI'. Cates states we hs.<1 2 similar
to this that were taken doom. Hr. Valerio states tie tried to do it
tastefully.

)-11". Barb91'o states I have no argument with cLs.as , only size.

Hiss Brooks states I have never seen any of these signs that don't
c!'Ul'lible and are not maintained.

Hr. Melville asks will the Homeowners Association maintain it and is told
yes, it is included in the association just like walkways.

1'[r. t.vard asks does this have to be r-enewed; Bob and is told ye:3, every
five y~ar3. Mr. Ward states if the sign crumbles. we can always take
care of: it thi S \,w.J.

Hr. Barbaro asks dOlYOU know what size you could reduce this to and is
told what ever you feel is reasonable.

Hr. l~ard a sk s would. you move itba.ck and eliminate the berm and is ••••
Hr. Vfard asks Was this on the topography and is told I don't believe 80.
Mr. Ward states I would like to consiser moving the sign back. There
are no other buildings between tho proposed sign location and the build-
ing back here. It looks like it is 20'. Also, you have to be careful
of: the berm. I assume drainage along Paul Road, you'll probably find a
swale or something running to Paul Road. I think you should consider
eliminating the berm or reducing it entirely or move the sign further
back then the 20' setback.

j'.jr. Barbaro at atie s it certainly is not our per:rogative to design your
sign. tole have expressed our concerns as to safety in relation to size.
Perhaps you liould like us to adJourn and hold it for a future date. Ive
can tJ';lble it without pre.judice, maybe you would like to revise your
plans and come back. !-1r. Valerio states I think I wou.Ld like to do t.hs t ,
Mr. Barbaro states I would like to see it brought down in size, the
oriteria 1'01" that is a car length for every 10 M.P.H. of clear vision
f'vom the normal approach to the rOB.d. 5!- car lengths in each dl r-ec t Lon
for a clesr line of site at 55 M.P.H.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Tabled.

11~J Application of Stephen Skvarek, 3557 Chili Avenue, Rochester. New
York 14624 for variance to allow the total square footage of a
shed to be 400 sq. ft. (120 sq. ft. allowed) -at prope:r'ty located
at above address in R-1-20 zone.

Mr. Skverek is present and states I have an e~isting shed that is 12 x
20. Iliould like to f.l.dd 8' to it for lawn equipment. I put a map of'
Locab ion where it is on the pr-oper-by ,

Hr. Barbaro asks what size is it now and is told 12 x 20. I got the
permi t in 1972. Hr. 13e.rbaro asks is it a shed now and ~ij.ll it stay
a shed when done and is told yes.

~~. Miller asks is the overhead door already on and is to1d.no, not yet.
Mr. Hiller asks \-,hat is the opening near the window and i~ told that will
be a door. Mr. Miller asks is this already constructed and is told yes.
r didn't knoti I couldn't. Mr. Miller asks one car garage or 2 and is told
one because of the breezeway.

Hr. Barbaro asks are you employed and is told yes. optical frame. HI".
Barbaro asks any hobbies and is told I lil{e to fool around with mowers.
Hr. Barbaro a ak s do you r-epa i r- them and is told just fot" frieu<:'!.s. Hr.
Barbaro asks do you 'charge for them and is told only if they t'fant to
pay me. Nr. Barbaro asks how many do you do in the summer and is told
I just did one t h is summer. Mr. Ba.rbaro asks are you running a lawn
mower repair s er-vLc e and is told no, T just do it for friends.

No one spoke in f'avo r- or in oppo s t bf.on ,

l)ECI~nON: Granted by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.
Please note that you should now obtain a building permit.
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12. Application of Glenn \-Jheeler, 6660 Lake Road, Bergen, ~rew York
14416 for variance to erect a 60' x 55' addition to machine shop
t.o be 16.5' f'r-om side 101;; line (35' r-eq , ) at -pr-oper-cy Loeat.ed at,
3467 Union street in GI 2one.

Hr. ~fueele1' is present and states I Qidn I t bring a copy of the map
that yo~ have. You're aWare of the loc~tion at 3467 Union st. We
recently bought the 2 buildings. We bUllt a wB1kway to connect the 2.
Due to the increase in business, we are proposing a block building to
connect the 2 buildings. It will be an entirely landscaped entrance.
il.s you can see from the floor plans there is an open area:with neu
bathroom facIlities. The existing building is 16-2' from the lot line
and we want to keep this the same.

Mr. Barbaro asks you only have a menla room, don't you hire women
here und is told yes, they use the office bathroom.

!'irs. \'ihelpton asks looks like you have some j1.U1k vehicles her-e arid is
told my SOD is a. colleotor and restores them, one is for p.91"ts, one is
a snowpLow,

Mr. Barbaro asks what are the plans for these and is told the one that
is for parts is going across the street.

Mr. Barbaro states this has been found to be a matter for local deter-
mination trom Monroe County.

No one spoke in £avor or in OPPosition.

I

DECISION: Granted by a vote oi unanimous with no conditions.

I

I



ZONING BOAHD

October 23. 1984

The~l'J!eeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals in the TOl-fn of Chili ..ra s held
in the Chili A&ainistration Offices, 3235 Chili Averp~eJ Rochester. New
York 14624 on October 23, 1984 at 7:30 P.r1. The meeting was called to
ol;deI' by Ch!l irperson Halph Barbaro.

?JL

I
FRES];ilN'I':

ALSO PRfiiSEN"T:

Shirley wnelpton, Den Melville, Chairperson, Ra1pll
Barbaro ~nd Susan Brooks

Bob Connolly, Building Inspector and Dan lVii.ller, 'l'otin
Attorney.

I

Hr. Niller stated thet notice of this meeting was posted on the 'I'own .
Eulletin Board and advertised in the Gates-Chili News.

1. Application of Legris, Inc., 244 Peul Road, Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to erect an 80' x 25' wa~8hoCl.se addition to be
36 1 from rear lot line (80' ~eq.) at property locl3ted at above
address in LI zone.

Miss Anne Verhague of 77 East .Main street, Leroy, New York end Tony
Paris are present and rBpresenting Legris, Inc. She states we were
hare tor 9 var-Lanc e :for 9 second curb cut and a variance f'or- a rear
setback on the new addition, both variances were granted and the new
addition is now under construction. Legris is f.ortunate to be growing
rapidly. Now we want to build another addition. We 8re requesting a
setback variance in the ree:!" for en addition to house the machine shop.
·wie hope to be abJ.e to build. it at the same time as the other. The
contractor is willing to continue ,-lith this addition also. \~e feel
it is economical to ·build it now. There is still plenty of spece behind
Legris. The setback would be almost 37 r • The neighbor to the north is
Godfrey, Inc. and there is 9 shabby area .back.there. We feel it would
not be a problem putting this back so far. This addition is a one
story block warehouse type construction. It ,..ill look Lf.ke the rest of
the building. . ,

Mr. Barbaro asks for question8 from the Board.

}-ir. Barbaro asks if thedemension of 36.8' is the closest point 'because
the fence is at an Bngle and is told thst is the figure I got f'rom the
surveyor-, :i'·iI'. Barbaro states the line shown is perpendicular to the
wall but not to this lot line. I feel this would be the shortost, a
line perpendicular to the Pl>Op.:n>ty line that intersects the corner (If
the bu ILdd ng , This would be .an hypotenuse. I think we m;y have en
Lncor-r-ecb demens t on , Haybe the best wor-d is _3-6' more or less. i'1r.
Connolly st~tes·ir you word it 36 1 we would be Bsfe.

roll'. Bar-b ar-o states the C01¥lty Comments find this to be a matter for
looal determinatIon.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

D}!:CISlON: Granted by e vote of .unan.imou s ,dth no condf.t Ion s ,

I
2. Application ()f' l"18X' Farash, 919 Winton Road, Roohester, Ne'·J York

14618 for \Tariance to er-eot 2 satellite disc to be 15' high (8 1
allowed) at property located a.t 3320 Union street in RM zone.

1t-JilUem Lehman is present and representing Hr. Far-a sh , I have a pic-
ture of one we did in Bd.ghton which is similar. 'Theytll be 15' high.
'I'he location of these will be in close proximity to buildi.ng 7 of the
complex. It is screened from the farm by a stand of trees end f:r'om the
highway by buildings 4 and 5. They shouldn't be seen off site. It'll
be olose·to a buildi.ng that has no windows. lie r"el the availability
of the T.V. channels ~ill help the residency. It is being offered B;
an 81l'lcnity and will. not be (; sepa,t'ate'·charge to the residents. \-[e f.eel
it has no impact on the sur-rounding property.

Mr. Barbaro asks for qtre s t Lon s fl'Olil the BO$rd.
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lot width of 250' (700' reg.) at
property located at 3948
Union Street in PRDzone. ,
7. Application of Bausch &:

Lomb, 465 Paul Road,
Rochester, New York 1462~

for variance toerect an 8' J[ 4'
double faced freestanding
sign at property located at
above address in LI &: FPO
zone.
8. Application of Arthur

Long, 1993 Westside Drive,
Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 12' .It
16' wood utility shed to be 192
sq. ft. (120 sq. f1. allo wed),
variance for the shed to be 3'
from the house (8' req.) at'
property located at a,Pove
address in a-i-rs zone.
9. Application of Elliott

Press, 1400Mt. Hope Avenue,
Rochester, New York i4620
for variance to erect a 6' x12'
double faced freestanding
sign to be 144 sq. ft. (128 sq.
ft. allowed), variance to
allow the sign to be placed on
the lot line (20' req.) at
property located at 1200
Scottsville Road in GBzone.
10. Application of Perna

Homes, 849 Paul Road,
Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 5' % 4'
double faced freestanding
subdivision sign to include
the mime and phone number
of the builder, with a 4'::11: l'
double faced sign below to
include the names and phone
numbers of the realtors with
a logo (subdivision name
only allowed), variance to
allow the total signage to be
48 sq. ft. (32 sq. ft. allowed)
at property located at 8S2
Marshall Road in R-I-15
zone.
At sneh time all interested

persons will be heard. By
.order of the Chairman of the
Chili Zoning Board of;
Appeals. r-

Ralph Barbaro, .
Chairman

Chili Zoning
Board of Appeals

CHILI ZONING BOARD OF
APPEALS

Pursuant to Section 267of
Town taw, a public hearing
wiU be held by the Chili
Zoning Board of Appeals at
the Chili Town Offices', 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester,
New York 14624 on October
23, 1984at 7:30 p.m. to hear
and consider the following
applications:
1.. Application of Legris,

Inc., 244 Paul Road,
Rochester, New.York 14624
. for variance to erect an80' ;It
25' warehouse addition to be
36' from rear lot line (80'
req.jat property located at
above address in LI zone.
2. Application of Max

Farash, 919 Winton Road,
Rochester, New York 14618
for variance to erect 2
satellite discs to be 15' high
(8' allowed) at property
located at '3320 Union Street
inRMzone. '
3. Application of JoAim

Hanna, 15 Solmar Drive,
Rochester, New York 14624
for renewal of conciltional
use permit to allow a beanty
shop in home at property
located at above address in .
R-1-15zone.-
4. Application of Marlene

mem, 26 Creekview Drive,
'-' ,.., Rochester, New York 1"i624

for variance to erect a 12' x
16' addition to house to be 8 '
fromslde lot line (10' req.) at
property located at above
address inR-1-15 zone.
5. Application of Joseph

Benson, 125 Attridge Road,
Churchville, New York 14428
for variance to allow the total
square footage of two

I' garages to be 1017sq. ft. (OO\)
sq. it. allowed} at property
located at above address in
R·l·1Szone.
6. Application of Herman

EJingenberger, Surveyor,
1350 '. Buffalo Road,
Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to create an
wtdersized lot to be 7.46
acres (20 acres req.) 'i!itb a

'~
J'-'
-,)

"r.'\-(
.,~.



Mr. Barbaro asks where these will be and is shown a rendering. Mr.
Barbaro asks do you have information on the size of' the dish and is
told 15' deep. rrhey nave to be thet size .for a commercial installation.
Lf vou use a smaller dish you couldn't pump it to the whole place.
YOUJ could have something 8111$11e1" f'or a residential installation. You
could need a filter and they 're not aV9i1able .for- commercial dishes.
111'. BaT'Dst'o asks is that the only choice and is told the th:i.ng is quality.

Mr. Me1ville asks are the tenents aware that it is being installed••••

Hiss Brooks asks why the fence and is told by Mr. Pana for securHy.
This 1.s a commercial installation not a persons backyard. This is
$25,000 worth of equipment.

Mr. Miller states it appears to have barbed wire on the top of the fence
and is told the Building Inspector informed us "O~ this Saturday.

Mr. B9rb9ro asks do you have anything in writing from the tenants to
present and is told no, I didn1tknow it would be required.

l'Irs. wnelpton asks can't they be put on ·top of the build:tng and is told
no because of' the wind. They have to be secured on the ground. They
are on slab. The dish has 18,000 lbs. of concrete and struts for the
wind. This thing has to be rigid. ['lrs. Whelpton states 1 see some that
are open and is told these are residential. Welre putting in better
equipment then People's Cable is offering. We want this maintenance
fOree.i'll's. l.oJhelpton asks do these dishes require lighting end is told
no. The dish collects signals. It is reflected by an Land A. The~e

is no electricity on the dish.

Mr. Melville asks will this sorvice the whole complex and i~ told phase
J.

I

Mr. Barbaro asks how many phases and is told;. ~1r. Barbaro asks why 2
$nd is told some progrroaming is not available of£.one satellite so we
have G second di.sh £or another satellite. Nr. Barbaro asks if cable
Is offered and. is told no. Mr. Barbaro asks is there 9 particular I
reason cable is not av.ilableand is told if cable comes'in thore is
an initial charge and then a month to month charge. \'le're hoping to
n~ovide our tenants the best amenities to be comfortable at home with
no charge.

I.Jtl>s. ~-rnelpton asks what effect would something like kids w'ith snowb a'l Ls
have on this and is told depending on wh0re it is hit. If hit the L& A
---severe damage. We C9n only go the best wuy we have, there is no way
to prevent vande'l Lsm , ,ie put barbed wire on the fir!!t one but weIre
not SUI'S that was the~lay to go.tiha.t we 'have done now is to have signs
~eying llKeep Out - Danger". and "High Voltage". But it isn't true. it
is just to keep children away.

Mr. Barbaro asks ena 12' dish what is the concentration of APM and is
told 40 dbs. .Mr. Barbaro 8sks wha.t is the sa~e level according to
government standards and is told I don't know. Mr. Barbaro states 2 db s ,
You'rE> 20 timo;) that w:i.th a 12' diah. Mr. Barbaro asks what is it fop
an 8' dish and is told 37 db s, Hr. _Barbaro 8sks why are you saying you
e an t b use a smaller- dish, this is less then 10% difference.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DEOI8ION: Denied by a vote of unanimous for the folloNing reasons:
1. The app.Ldc anb is in essence asking that t.IO accessory

structures in close·proximity to each other be 811o~led I
a varianoe of approx1.mately 90%. The Board feels that
this is. too great a variance :for one acce asor-y structure
and hav~ng two such structu.res compounds the problem fur-
ther. This Board in the past has granted .varianees for
height of' accessory structures approaching 50% but where
only one exists on a property site and there is practical
ilifficulties.

2. The Board b.elieves t\-lO antenna s would crea te visual pol-
lution within the site.
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3. The Board recognizes that the proposed antenna facility
would remove ~rom use an area of recreational land
surrounding its installation from the purpose for which
it'w('ls int<::ndedwhen original approvals were granted for
the apartment project which stipUlated certain al'Gas be
set aside for recreational purpose.

3~' Application of JoAnn Hanne, 15 Solmar Drive, Rochester, New York
14(,24 fop r-enewal of conditional use permit to allm': a. boauty shop
in home at property located at above address in R-l-15 zone.

JoA~~ llanna is present and states I'm here to renew my permit.

:=

Mr. Barbaro asks for questions from the Board.

~~r. Barbaro asks "What are your hours of oper-atLon and is told lr/ednesday
and Friday 10 to 4. Hr. Barbaro asks how about the one evening and is
told you. gave me that option. Hr. Barbaro asks are YOu requesting ~my
thing 'different and is told only that I don't have to appear every year,
maybe renewed for 3 years. Mr. Barbaro asks is there any problem wi~h

parking and is told not that I know of. Mr. Barbaro asks any signs or
other people \iorking for you and is told no. r.1rs. Hanna states I have $
Ii.at of people that don't oppose. See Attached.

In Favor: Debbie Sh08..111acher of 20 Solmar Drive. I de not oppose.

No one spoke in opposition.

DECISION:

I

Approved by a vote of unanimous with the follm-ring cond.:i.tlons:
1. Conditional Use granted for three years.
2. Hours of operation restricted to Mond8Y, Wednesday and

Friday from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. and one evening, Monday
thru Friday from 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

3. No on street parking.
4. No signs on premises.
5. No on site advertising.

4.~ Application of Marlene Diem, 26 Creekview Drive, Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to erect a 12 x 16' addition to house to be 8'
from side lot line (10' req.) at property located at above address
in R-1-l5 zone.

Glen Reed is present and representing Marlene Diem. He states I can
answer any questions. It is a family type room with a fire place on one
end. It will be one story and the same level as the house. There is a
foundation underneath. It will enclose pool f'ilter and things that are
there.

Mr. Barbaro asks for questions from the Board.

Mr. Barbaro asks is the siding to match the house and is told cedar
siding with a roof to match. Mr. Barbaro asks was there a previous
variance and is told yes.

AppLdcat.Lori of Joseph Benson, 125 Attridge Road, Clmvchville, New
York 14428 1.'01' variance to allow the total square foot8~e of two
garages to be 1017 sq. ft. (900 sq. ft. sllowel) at property loca-
ted at!ibove address in R-I-15 zone.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

Granted by vote of' unanimous with no conditions.DEC;rSION:
.. J;l.

I
Joe Benson is present and states I'm here to request I;l v$1"isnee to add an
additional geX'llge on the property for storage of snowmobiles end 3 whee l.er-a,
~'hen \"e could utilize the attaohed gar-age for our cars.

Nr. Barbaro asks foY' questions from the Board.

hes a Car and
11r. Barbaro
Hr. Ba.rbt1ro
de you have
nelrl one and

Mr. Barbaro asks how many c a r-s are mined and is told my wife
I have 2 cars, my son has struck and m:r daughter has a C81".
asks wi1st line of wor-k do you do and is told I Olin 8 garage.
11,sks do you do ..;opk at home and is told no. Nr. Barbaro asks
anJr intention of doing any work in the existing garage or the



snd is told no.
Mr. Miller asks is there a particular reason you show these demensions
12 x 24 and is told it is 9 package, the contractor offers.

i'll'. Hax·bll.r·o asks what is the out aLde exterior going to be, what kind of
kit and is told I don't know, some kind of clapboard. Mr. Barbaro asks
ar-e they putting it up and is told yes.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

I
Granted by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.DEC SION:

6. 1\ Application of Herman Klingenberger, Surveyor, 1350 Buf'f'alo Hoad
Hochester. New York 14624 for variance to create an undersized
lot to be 7.46 acres (20 acres req.) with a lot width of 250'
(700' req.) Bt property located at 3948 Union street in PHD zone.

John Sibb91~ of 2660 Chili Avenue Meno~ Apts. is present.

Hr. }Iiller asks are you the owner of ~he property and is told yes.

Hr. Bsrbaro asks do you presently own the land and is told no not y~t.

!'II'. Barbaro asks is the bouse for your' own use and is told yes, we
would eventually like to put a house on this.

No one spoke in ravol' or in opposition:

MJISION:. G~anted by 8 vote, of unaritmous w~th no conditions~.

7. Appllcatlon of Bausch & Lomb, 465 Paul Road. Rochester, ~ew Yo~k
14624 for variance to erect en 8' x 4' double faced freest~md:i.ng
sign at property located at above address in LI & FPO zone.

Pete Archbold is present and representing Bausch & Lomb. He states X
believe the 2nd page is ,9 drawing of the sign. 'l'he lettering is slight-
ly different. I have the sign itself located 50' in .front of the main
employee entrance. 30' on the westside at' the plant, Hell·. over 200' I
back. This is not being put up foI' the general public, this is .for
employees.

Mr. B8rbar~ asks why is this necessary and is told this is 1'01" a stronger
push toward safety. One face facing the building. Most employees Use
this entrance unlike Kodak. 1-11". Barbaro asks the sign races the entrance
of the parking lot and is told east and west. Hr. Barbaro asks why double
fa?8 ~nd is told the back side is to be seen when employees leave the
bui.Lddng , lefr. Barbaro asks what is the scale and is told apprOXimately
50' from the building. .

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION:

J
8.

Granted by a vote of unanimous with no conditions.
Plees,: note that a sign permit will be required prior to the
erect20n of this sign.

. - D· n chester New Yo~k
Application Of ArthutI' Lon3 t, 1991~ f~I~S16:;d:oo~1~~hi~'T shed to be 192
1462,~ for var-a anc e 0 er-ec a old b 3' " m
s ~ ft. (120 sq. ft. allowed), v",riance for the she. to e _t~Os
t.~e house (8' r-cq , ) at property located at above address in R 1 L
zone.

Mr. Art~!r Long is present.

Mr. Barbaro asks does this t'equil"e height. and Hr. Conn~lly ~tates am~nd I
to LncLude height, the limit ilO 8'. Mr. yarb-aro a sk s rs thiS already
, d· ~ told they stopped me and the Wind came along ~nd ~ ••• Mr.
~~I'~~rol:sk;~ only :;if from the house and is tc;ld along tne slde l.lhe:r;e f

t~;ta3 putting it. I vl$nt space so I could mow In there _and 1?-lso, I d:dn
,.~ant to get to close to the neighbors which .le~ves It>I 1>1'13;1 from. h1 s
rlOUSS. Mr. Barbaro ask s Le this a kit end 1.8 ...old yes, a barr: klt from
Golr.hmt8r Lumb erv, IJIr. Barbaro asks what, is the exttll·i?t· 'Hid a s told
wood textlITe III COOSI'. Mr. Barbaro asks WllY on the slde of the pro-
pertv instead of along the back and is told I hav~ a sol~r panel there to
the ~outh. I have a split level. It is on ~he h~ghor s~de o£ the house.
!'fr. Bg):'baro ·states right on the 17.7 pro;jectlon.



DECISION:I

I

I
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Hr. Melville asks is there going to be 3 footer' or slab and Ls told no,
sitting on 4 x 1, that are pressure treated.

tf,r. Barbaro asks Nould you have any objection. to moving it fU:r'thcr away
from the house and is told no. Mr. Barbaro asks how high is the houseat this point, is there enough room to get n proper leve~ for ~ ladds:
in case of a fire and ia told no. J4r. Barbaro asks would you be willlng
to specify a distance on this and ia told yes. Mr. Barbaro states 2 or
;;. faet and is to1 d right.

:No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

Granted by a vote of unanimous with the following condi.tion~

1. Shed to be 6 P from the house.
Please not.el;hat a building permit will be required.

Application of Elliott Press, 1400 Mt. Hope Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14620 for variance to erect s 6' x 12' double faced free-
standing sign to be 144 sq. ft. (128 sq. ft. allowed) variance to
allow the sign to be pIeced on the lot line (20' req.) at property
located at 1200 scottsville Roa~ in GB zone.

Mr. Jeff Sango is present and representing Elliott Press. lie are here
to request 8. variance to put a 6' x 12 1 sign. At this point in time we
have a concept of the sign. ive are not looking to put it up immediately.
The sign would simply say the ••• end go along with the concept of the
building. The reason }J$ Pre looking to put it at this location is be-
cause of potential future building.

Mr. Barbaro asks isn't there a temporary sign there now and is told yes
to the e s s t , Mr. Barbaro asks what are the dept-h of the parking spaces
$nd is told 9~ x 19'. ~1r. Barbaro asks why do you have a peak on here
and is told according to the ar-chd t ect this is a peak ar-ea , It conrorms
with the concept of the building.

HI'. Helvilleasks could this be moved beck and is told ,,,e're concerned
with identifying the az-es, This location is not that close to the z-oad ,

[Olr. BerlJaro states the road to me is the edge of the property line. ·It
is road right of .'ay. Today t.hs t road may be 20' wide and tomorrow 80'.

Nr. Helville asks l.;ill this cause problems in the future and is told no,
as long HS it is not in the road right of way. Mr'. Sango states the
sign will be 40' from the edge aT the existing asphalt. Mr. Barbaro
states the law says 20 1 from the right of' way and for you to be granted
a var-Lanc« you have to sho« a hardship. I don't see any hardship and
you agreed. 1-fr. Sanga states they feel their hardship j s in identifying
entire part with sign and for future building. TIley reel the lighting
of the driveway entrance. Our lines existing now run on this property
line. The lines are 5' to the north of the property li.ne. Not a good
situation to put a lite here. If the power company wants to put. lItes
on the poles that would be a different story.

1'1r. BHrbaro states it appears to me to be a convenience. The total sq.
footage is at least 100. If' he moved it 20 P back and changed his plans
for this area here, the moving of the s.ign Vlould not be a hardship.

Mrs. \¥helpton asks whet is the sign made of and is told the sign itself
has never beeD designed. Possibly blond aluminum, 2 interior bulbs.
Hrs. i4helpton asks do these lights shine down 07.' out lilnt1 is told from
behind this. Mrs. tfuelpton asks how wide and is told 1011.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION: Tabled.
-.I
10." Appli<:L9tion of Perna Homes, 849 Paul ROlld, Rochester, new Yor!i:

1,1624 for var-Lanc e to et'6ct a 5' JI: 4' double-raced frees t and.lng
subdivision sign to include the name arid phone number- of the -
builder, with a 4' xl' double-faced sign b eLow to include the
names and phone numbers of the realtors wi.th a logo (subdivision
name onl~ allowed), v ar-Lanc e to 811.0W the total eLgnage to be ~8

sq. ft. \32 sq. ft. allowed) at property located at 862 Marshall
Road in R-1-15 zone.

i:f:>!·~

~I{}



Jams", Vale-rio is present and states if you have seen our other signs
4' .x 5' to contain as stated the logo and name of company, telephone
number on the sign and dOvm below names of the sales representatives.
The colors IVottld be br-own and white ,-Ii th a hint or green in the back-
ground.

:!-fl'. Barbaro asks what is this made of and is told 4 x 4 frame sign.
4 H plywood within the frame. Nr. Barbero asks to be permanent and i,8
told temporary until we sell the last unit. Hr. Barbaro asks the 20'
is f:r-om your pavement and is told yes, I believe we used the same set-
back. Hr. Barbaro asks from your property and is told yes. IiI'. Barbaro
asks is Clay Hill F'arms coming down and is told we still have 15 more I
houses to sell. '.40 plan to use the 'one from Henaissance. It is coming
down.

Mr. Miller asks why do we need the realtor n~~ber if you're the seles
rep. and is told we have a lot of people calling about construction.
It does help us communf oat.e , Hr. lUller asks why do vIe need the
Gallery and is told it is our realtor. It is part of our agreement to
use the logo.

Hr•.James Perna. Our signs are good signs. !-1r. Niller states vIe made
~ decision. lie better ,forwarn you. If you tvant to take out Perna Homes
snd·just leave the Gallery, we'll go along with that.

f1T'. Barbaro states 1.e are getting hard-nosed on the signs and going
closE'll' to the letter of the law. which says name of subdivision only.
ive1ve granted dif'ferent 'from thet but this just clutters things. Mr.
Perna states we "auld like to have something nice and permanent. '1'h1s
is Just Ii temporary sign situation.

!-irs. iihelpton states a plain sign' identif';jing the eub dl vd s Lon is all you
need.

I'Jr. Barbaro aaka you don't want to give up the Hothnagle.logo and is
told leave off the logo and Nothnagle. '

I'lrs. ~'lhelpton asks wl1y hang all this on it. I think this cheapens it. I
.Adver-t.Lee in t.he local paper and eliminate this entirely.

Hr. 89rb8.ro states 1'or the aake of con sd s t ericy ; tie would allow the sales-
man's name on here 88 long as yourre willing to take the logo and the
Galle:r'y off'. 'l'hat is pretty consistent ",itll wha.t we did last time.

No one spoke in favor. or in opposition.

. D1;Cl~nON: 'Granted by a vote of' unanimous with the .following conditions:
1. The GaLler-y logo be r-emoved from lower portion of' sign.
2. This application is granted for a 2 year maximum.

I
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NOv€Tflber 27~ 1984

Ii m.,eting of the ZNling Ho&rd of AppeaI s in the '1'01"n of Ghili mH3 h e Ld
in the Chili Adrni.nistrstion Offices, 3235 Gl'dli Avenue , Iicche s t er-, :lc~v

York 14624 on November 27. 1984 at 7:30 1'.1<1. The Ill".<':ting Has culled
to order by Ghldrper3<m Ralph Bar-b ar-o ,

I 'P.ressnt: Rp.lph ]1gX'baro, Ohs.Lr-per-son , Shi.rley \IhelptoDj' Den Helville,
Bill Cstes, Susan Brooks, Clirr DiHeron. and Tom W9~d.

Also Present: Bob CormoLl.y, hu.ilc1ing Inspector, and Dtm Hiller, Tom:
p~ttorneYg

r'Jr. Niller stated tb'l.t notice of this meeting UBS .po s t ed on t.ne ~'own

Bulletin 80ard snd advertised in the Gates-Chili News.

1. v'~\PPli(!l,tion of i'ride ;'18rk Development, 50 Lyell Avenue, Hochester.
He.., York 1460;=) for variance to allo't, e house to be 8.87' from Ride
lot line (10 1 r-eq , ) At property located 9t. 11 h'oodbriax' Lane in
H-l::-20 zone.

HI'. 111<.'-h81'(1 HeJ'dyck was present representing Pride Hark Development and
said tbe Board had statedW"hat he was there for. Hr. Barbaro asked ifhe \-iOuld C(H'O to elaborate on Hhat happened here. Hr. r;E;rd;:rck stated
they take great pains in trying to stake these lots out. The mason
&ppsrently wasn1t as cereful locating the basement and ceLLar- 81'093
8nd they onJ.y f'ound out, !,lftel" the house ,.II.lS complete.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

I
DEGISION: Gr$fJ'l-;ed. ((j yes, 1 abRtontion)

I
? .,/ ilpT";ll' n "'~ l' o~ of' Per-n r. Ilome Q rd'''' ·P~u.I n_ n •- • ,. .t~ ....... 1:;; I... I. ... \. 1..J, ;.1<::1. 1 ......:.,;. ~J ...... -r:"":J d J.i.V~ir~i.,

for v(,n'i~~nef! to allow a .nouce to be 43.65 T

r-eq , ] at pr-oper-ty located at 11 'dheat liill

Rochest,:;;r, Np-'t{ YOl"k 14[::'2'1
£rom front lot linA (45 1

in H-1-15 7.0n0.

I

Hr. James Perna .ias present representing Per-ns Homes. He stated the
eng5.n~eps made :9 mistake agaLn - it is on 8 r-artdue , Hr. Barbaro stated
it looked lil{E! 'he! n,:,eds ono corner and in the back cor-ner-, NT'. l'!aY'd
stated this is the thir',-j or fOUl."th time this yesI' he has had 9 problem
with the radius. He asked 'if (Ie 1.915 still us Ing the same r-u'l er-, Hr-. ,.
Ferne stst!.ld they had none last :16131' and they are only hurnan ,

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DEGlSrON: Granted. (5 yea, 1 no, 1 abstention)

3. j Appljc~tion of ~'lilli8m Kaiser, 1025 C:hili. Center Coldwater' Ito sd ,
Hochester, NeH York 14624 for varLanoe to tweet 8 12 r .x 20' wood
utility shed t o be 240 sq. f't. (120 sq , ft. sllO>fed) end to be
l:? t h:l.gh (8' allowed) at pr-operty located at above g(],h-esl' in H-l-15
sone ,

Hr. W'jlliam Kaiser \;[,,:;: pr-e aerit, s nd st8ted that is wha t he 1;-Hmts - '"
utilit.y sbed in the back of the pines. Hr. B!'lrbaro asked if the p Lne
trees [Ire bACk l'ight there and Hr. KBiser an s..rel:t'ed -:.res. he has p Lc t.ur-e s
to pr-ove :i.. t. i'1l'. Barbaro e aked if the shed t-l0uld b(~ from a kit. end I-fM"
told ;i6S. 1'11'. Berhsro asked ",hat his intended. use "'QuId be and BY'.
Kaiser stated to store (~tilitiG3, tre.iler and c sno e , }a"m movrez- in orde!'
that lIe can get }lis car in the garege.

No one spoke in ftlVOl' 01' in opposition.

DRGISION: Gr8~ted. (6 yea. 1 abstention)
I

4.·.j Application of Dan i.e L Hoodring, 3222 Union Stref~t. Horth Chili. N""H
York 14514 for condd.b i.one I, use permit to aLLow an eLe c Lr-onLc r€P"d,l'
bu eLne s s in home at pr(;p"rt't;y located at ab ove 8<)dp6Stl in ll~l=l~; zone.
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RalphBarbaro,
Cbair,man

ChiliZoniug: .
Board of Appeals

Pur swmt to Sectlon 2.67 of
Town Law. a public bearing
will be hel~.])y the Chill
ZOning Board of .Appeals at
the Chill Town Offices, 3235
Chill Avenue, Roetl:ester,
New York 1-46'24: 00
November ::tr. 1984 at 7:30
p.m, to hear andcoosfderthe
foUowing a:pplicationB~ .
1. ApplicatIon of Prlde

Mark De.velopment, 50 Lyell
Avel1ue. RochesteT I New
York 1400B fl)t' v.a.rianee tl't
allow a house to be !I-Sit from

• ...". ,_. Ir.~ =---=~. ~~~ ~ '!!!. ... ~ ~ ~.' • .... .S: or ~~~'-''''''neT ..

LEGALNOTI~ side lotS1'unc"-dW reed ill l!~ iigb (8' aiiO'Vred) at RA-20zorie.·
CHILl ZONING :MUD OF property Ioeated at il property located at' above S. Application o[ Fisher
APPEALS Woodbrial' Lane in R--1-20 addreSs in R-l~15l:(Jne. . Scientific. 15 Jet'rlew Drive,

zcne. 4:. Appllcation (If Daniel R1)chestel', New York 14624:
2.. Appll.c-atioD of Perna Woodring. 3222 Un[oo Street for variance to extend

Homes. 849 Paul Road. North Chili,. New York 1451~ parking lot within the buffer
Rti~ester, New York 1-4524 fOI" cunditional use perImt to zone at property located at
f<lr variance to~w a house allow an electronic repair above addresll in Ll zone.
tobe,U.65' from front lot lice business in home at property At such t,ime an interested
(45" req.) at pro-perty IDeated located at above address in persons will be heard. By

. at 11·Wheat Sill .in R~l~l5- R-l~15 zone. order of the Chainrum o:f the
zone. S-. Applicaticm of Clawson Chili Zoning Board of
3. Application of W"illmOl • Coman, c/o Robert Wendt, Appeals.

Kaiser} 1025 Chili Center", Atty.~ 305 ~ynolds Arcade
CGldwater Road. ntl~hester~ Building. Roebester,·. New
New York U624f?r variance York 1'1.614 for variance to
to erect a 12' !: .2{1' wood allow a lot width of 560· (700"
utility shed to 'be 1(0 sq. ft. req.) at properly located at
(12) sq. ft. aUow.ec1) and to-b~ 961 Chili Scottsville RlJad in
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=-~, ....,. "'0 ....
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f."!r. j)~1l1iel 1r!oodring hi8S pr-e scnb end stated th8t three-<r..1.8rt.er3 of' hig
busii"J0ss\-/Ould be done outside the 110m" in the ;;ISy of Borvicp. <::8118.
110uld be \udng Nlgpl\H' s t andar-d test equipment, no eleGtJ:'h~al hlte:d'erence.
1'!o tt'~ffic - most of the ,,[ark wo~,ld be done ou t s Lde the home. Nowt re-
pairs can be dar~e in the homes ss far 8B TV's go. M~. }~a~bRro esko~ if
he ,·ms pr-opo sdng to dr) 8 TV repair' business - he just wl'mted ",leotrrJnir.\.
HT'. 'Vloodrlng replied ~rvIs, varus. etc. f;ir. E.9r.\)aro asked.if it. ~Ws just
service. where tvould the 8ervice and pHrts be located end ~vas 'told :in the
bp-serne;mL 11:1'-. 1)8rb81'o asked about ,.aIk-in bua i nea s , Nl'. \tJoocl!'inp; stated
there ,mulo. be 9 littlo bit of ';falk~in. H:r'. Ec.1'1,.9}'o asked if he OVHlS
the ho~e and wos told they APG Jivihg in 1t at the present time with nn
r.;·.'Ption to buy. l-'!r. Earbaro a skad if he ha s looked for commer-cLe I pi-ope..rt y I
in the <H',~a. Hr. 1r!oo,jring stated no. that is the only u::ry he cOlJld do it.
He is o r LgLna I Ly from Utah .\lnd t.hey movec1. b ack here last '-/eek. Hr.
BsrbBro BAked if he hsdn1t looked for B place to establish his bllsines8
end Was told not ;ret. t"ir. Barbaro !'.Isked. if.' there ,,Jere any employees
and "as told no. Hl~. HBrbaro ask ed it he was awar-e that .:this was in-
tended to be 9 N::sidenti loll nei,~hborhood and he wmtlJ to t.ur-n A piect'< of'
pr-opor-t y into 8 ccmmer-c Le I property. He hasn't looked yet fol' L' c~t)ttl-
mer-c I e I property. j1Ir. ',>loodring stated this i~ the fir3t time he hn s been
up he.r-o , Mr. DiHeron asked if it -.18.G his full tlme occupe t Lori and NOS
told y~g. Hr'. j)iReron 8sked who made the! applic<:lti.on £'01" him. Hr.
hfoodl'ing repl Led Lois and Hob~l"t Roboys,t the pr-esent miner of the home.
Nt'. DIHeron asked if t.he Ho!.?o;rs ..rouLd be living there and "',,3 ·told no.
just Hr. and 111'8. \,foodl'ing;. Hr'. Gates asked if he had tbG some tYP0 of
business in LJtHh and~,r$.S told yes. hr. Nolvill(~ a ske d if there would
be "1'1.':1' r'0t",il business end IofF,S told l10, just service. r'lr. Hiller asked
if thel:'r~ loould be any activitiefl on the exterior' of the house Uwt any-
;:loiy would knON that he Was conduc t Lng t.hat type of business. Hr.
fJoodring stated be ,,,ould have to have some kLnd of adver-t.LsLng, lIC:!
(jd.nft know wl1at the r-equ i r-ement.s ax-e a s far as if he is allmfod. )'1}'.
P:n'baro stated no, he ,"a::mTt; that Is wh;:; he if! her-e. l'jy". Nil]"j" stated
if tho Board (ioes grant the applicstion, he ,,,ould h9ve to come back
for I' sjte variance if he wanted one. Application within itself.
Right now he is just applying to conduct the business. He lr!Ould have to
check Ioff th the Building Department to check on what type of vl;lr:i/omce
he \'/'ould need. £1r. Barbero steted no loyout of' the house or where
he wouJ.d propose to locate the business. Looking for !l floor plan. No I
pl>;lTJ 88 .far as parking for the 'potential walk-in business he mIght get.
A.ny commerrt s along those lines? NhEt kind o:f eritmano e 8n0 exit WJuld be
provided to t.hc pUblic? \'!h.ere WQuld they park? MI'. l;'()r)(tdng st.ated
there is p1'll'king for I'Lv e to oix cars in thG c:'h'iVel-.fay. Hr. Barharo
asked :i.f the;)' have to ba ck up or is the1'8 ~~ t.ur-nar-ound? l'lr. boJoodl"ing
stRteo ther'a 1-/1:1 s no turnaround in the dr-Lveway. [11". 13arba1:"o asked bo,.

jWmJ.cl they get into the busine2.s_.1o(\st.ion? Hr. i~oodriXlg'repli<,;d Lhr-ough
·9 side door on t.ho b s ck porch directly to tho b s semen t , not. bhr-ough the
)101.18"". !'ir. Darbaro 8:;;ked if it is big:nnough to move TV sets in and ou t ?

'·'Hr. ;,~oodring stete r1 -:ires. it is big <,nough. It is not a real naz-r-o ..I
et a Lr-c a s e , not $ lot. of s t a Lr-a - five Or' six steps. Hr. Earba.l'o asked.
if' he teou l d be looking at thig a s a temporary thing until he 1c5'Jts his
b'lvdness estt'bJ.ished arid. •las to] d :it would be a tel1'lpor~ry lO(lotion.
j.jP. E~,l·t"b~.Jf'o asked in \,;hat r-e sp ec t.? IiiI". ~Joodring stated he t-lOuld just
be 11::.'.1 I'lL; the heme temporal"ily until he got somet.rrl ng bigger. Hr.
F.:8rt'>8.t'0 a sked i'or how long'? \>fro l'loodring stated it \·lOuld depend on nOlrl
things ,lent w!'i8n he first started. N:r-. 'Nil1er askerj ,.hat did he Ol)8l:'8te
Qut of.' in Ute}.,? Hr. \1oodring repliod out of a shop in downtown ;::Jt..
George. Nl'J. f.'Llller asked if it 1:;,t98 j.:n S cOIU!T!ercial 2roe and tiol"$S -t{,)ld
yos, - 9ft,,)' th'3 business '",8S ei'ltabli::lheri. Nr. Berbaro asked. hOI-I close
t.l1C hou;,;(! next door is and ";IilR told <I.bout :iO". Hr. n':n"bGro s.sked ~lhat

hours ho ·would propos<?- to be opened :fOI' bltsineS3 and H83 told standard
9: 00 to G: 00, five doys a vloGk, Iiiondsy through li'ridey, maybe ~33.t.u!'day
.'i!l80. fi!2.'·!ard stated they have ljr) look at other things jn the com- I
mun:lty. 'I'his is II residential 8rea and not too f"r .from them is a TV
shop \~h€re there" is 8 lot of overhead I.mel he l-iould be compet.Jt:i.on.
Hr. ~>J,'Jrd v.Jould like to see him got st:;ll'ted but for how long - :~jx

months to 8 year? J'1i:". 'doodrinr; stated that is ~ good estimate becBuse
after six months, ;'101). kno\" pretty ,-lell hOl:~ YOI~ are d.oing. 'l'hat would.
b,~ th.e m"'Xlm1.l111 Qmo1..mt of tim8. 11'3. Brooks statc;d the'y o!<)uld h"'.ve to
g:rent bit]] e :~·esr'. He is moving into en tU'""a he is unfamiliar \Vith. Hr.
fL';;l'bBl"r) st~1ted Uley don It haVfJ to 151'/).nt him a year.
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Mrs. Danual Woodring was present to speak in favor. She stated her dad
owns the home and they will be living in the home .and the basement would
be for the stock they would need and the TV's he brings in would be in
the cellar. They would not have anyone running in and out. Mr. Barbaro
asked if the home is a double and was told a single with two bedrooms
upstairs. The house was her grandmother's. She died in August and
willed the house to her parents. Her husband is an expert TV repair-
person and they would like to live closer to her folks.

Mrs. Elaine Oliver Was present and read the attached letter in opposition.
Mr. Melville asked if this were granted why she felt the property values
would be lowered - did she have an appraiser tell her that? Mrs. Oliver
replied no, it is her. feeling that once you get started, what is to stop
you from having another commercial property. Mr. Melville asked if she
Was aware that commercial property sells for much higher? Mrs. Oliver·
stated it depends where it is.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKay, 3155 Union street, were present in opposition.
Mr. Barbaro asked if they would be in opposition even if it were tempor-
ary. They replied yes, because once you get started••• His driveway
is a dirt driveway, exactly across the road. Bit of a problem_backing
out of the driveway, backing out on a state highway.

Mr. and Mrs. James Caab were present in opposition. They feel it would
be noisy to the neighborhood. They have a neighbor operating out of his
garage with a very noisy dog. Usually people with businesses bring in
dogs to protect the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hose were present in opposition. No more traffic
on Union street. Many times they have had to sit for five minutes.

Ms. Nancy Montuk was present. She stated she works at John Nothnagle
and has been involved with the residential homes on Union Street. She
is in opposition for the same reasons stated. Mr. Melville asked if
she thought property values would be lowered? She replied that it is
more difficult to sell property with a business adjoining.

Mr. Ward asked Mr. Woodring if it ..would be possible not have any tr~ffic

come to the house. Mr. Woodring stated the majority of the stuff can be
done in the homes. Something like a VCR would be difficult. Mr. Ward
asked if it would be possible for him to pick things up at their homes?
Mr. Woodring replied if that Was one of the conditions, he would have
to meet it. Mr. Ward stated he was just looking fora way they could
possibly help everybody out. Mr. Barbaro stated the biggest concern
is not the traffic. It is the commercial establishment being started
in a residential area.

Letter in opposition from Mr. and Mrs. Howard Preston, 3147 Union street,
was read.

DECISION: Granted. (6 yes, 1 abstention) with the following conditions:
1. Granted for one year at the end of which you will find

suitable commercial property.
2. No on-street parking.
3. No advertising on premises.
4. No display of merchandise.
5. No outside storage.
6. Items to be.serviced to be picked up and delivered by

operator.
7. Business limited to repair only of electronic appliancesj excepting transmitting devices.

5. Application of Clawson Coman, C/O Robert Wendt, Atty., 305 Reynolds
Arcade Building, Rochester, New York 14614 ~or variance to allow a
lot width of 560! (700' req.) at property located at 961 Chi1i-
scottsville Road in RA-20 zone.

Robert Wendt, Esq. was present representing Clawson Coman. This arose
rrom the fact that alawson Coman formerly owned 52 acres of farm land
and he ..made a will which he gave his son Oscar right to live on the
property. Oscar was a bachelor, no children. Will provided that if
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Oscar no longer lived on ·the property. it was to be sold. In 1983.
Oscar became ill. could no longer live alone and had to move off the
property. Therefore, the executor was' compelled to offer the property
for sale. As a result; the east 20 acres in conformance with the
ordinance was sold and the Planning Board approved the sUbdivision.
Then they were told they would need a variance because they only had
about 500 1 of frontage instead of 700. The fact is the only reason
they don't have more frontage is because the New York state Thruway
in 1962 appropriated about 400' of the frontage and that was the
situation at the time when the new zoning ordinance was_passed. This
isn't a case where they are asking a variance for something to be done
in the future. He felt this.was a valid non-conforming. pre-existing
use. Mr. Cates asked him what he intended to do with the property I
and'~as told it was sold to a young couple who are improving the
property'which is an old farmhouse. Benefit for the Town to have them
move in and renovate the property. Mr. Barbaro asked if this affects
the property south of the thruway and was told no. it does not.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

~ISION: Granted unanimously.

6.J Application of Fisher Scientific. 15 Jetview Drive. Rochester, New
York 14624 for variance to extend parking lot within the buffer
zone at property located at above address in LI zone.

Mr. Mark Schiller was present representing Fisher Scientific. He stated
he was fairly new in Town but was learning very quickly. They made some
improvements in the parking facilities to the building and infringed on
the zoning regulations as they have been established by the Town. Bob
Connolly is familiar with the problem they had on the property. Basically,
there is a very high water problem with standing water. In the winter'
time they ended up with a skating rink and after the spring rains. as
much as 12-15" of standing water that their employees had to pass
through. Part of the project was to redirect this water through the
underground piping. They felt it necessary to extend the parking area
120 1 due to the fact that they have large trucks in and out of the
area. Trucks in there pulling off the pavement onto the grass area
which presented a problem. \ihen they contacted Perinton Paving and
asked them if there were any special permits they needed~ it was their
feeling that there were no permits necessary. The company did apply
for a variance six or seven years ago for a similar expansion of park-
ing area but unfortunately both of the managers who were involved at
that time are no longer present. Their efforts were to make improve-
ments on the property which he felt they did because they no longer
have a water problem.

Mr. Ward asked if they had a better plan as the one presented was very
unclear. Mr. Schiller stated he had pictures. Mr. Ward stated it looked
like they have 38 1. from the back and was told that was correct. Mr.
Ward asked if the variance to infringe on the buffer zone six years ago
was approved and was told yes. Mr. Ward stated the other thing is
they may have solved water problems on their area but they are adding
a lot of paved area, was that a problem for the residents? Mr. Schiller
stated the two culverts should take care of the runof£. Mr. Ward asked
8bout night hours. Mr. Schiller stated 8:00 to 4:30, Monday through
Friday. The parking lot is virtually empty at 4:30 with no night time
distractions. Mr. Ward said there are nice well established trees there
but he didnlt know if they were enough to block o££ headlights. Mr.
Schiller stated the level of their property is·considerably lower than
the abutting residential property behind them. Addition photographs
taken from behind the trees which shows essentially the view from the
parking lot from the residential side. Looking out over the plan, you
have to look do.m in order to see the parking lot. It isnlt as though
they have exposed more of themselves to the neighbors. Double row of
pine trees estimated to be 30 ' tall. Behind the pine trees is some
amount of natural growth that is still there. Mr. Ward asked if the
primary reason for the addition wasn't so much for additional hours in
that building. Mr. Schiller answered no, there are five fewer employees
than at the time they did the paving. Had they known they were going
to be losing them. they wouldn1t even have done it. But it is a con-
venience now keeping the trucks off the lawn. Mr. Ward asked how wide
is the area. Mr. Schiller stated that during the warm months, no
problem. In the winter time. the size of the parking lot was reduced.
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Trucks have to move wider. If they are careful, they could do it but
they are not. As far as lighting is concerned, they have actually re-
duced the lighting. Mr. Ward stated he was just wondering if this was
a hardship or a case of convenience. Mr. Schiller stated they did not
have enough parking spaces for their employees. Mr. Miller stated the
rule of practical difficulty should cover this.

No one spoke in favor.

In opposition:

Mr. and Mrs. David Kelly, 308 Paul Road, were present and presented the
Board with a letter in opposition along with photographs. They stated
that there are refrigerated trucks that pull in after 4:30 P.M. and park
there until the facility is opened in the morning. They leave their
engines running all night. They wrote a letter to· Fisher and it has
been ta~en care of.for the most part. Mrs. Kelly read the attached
letter she an~ her husband wrote, plus a letter from Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gartland which was also in opposition. Mr. Kelly stated when
the va~iance was asked for about six years ago, the reason given was
additional space for the trucks. Expansion of 20' into buffer zone
is stripped and marked for employees parking. Very unhappy about the
conclusion.

Mr. Barbaro asked about the area roped off. Mr. Schiller stated it was
roped off at the request of the Building Inspector. Mr. Barbaro asked
if cars were parking there and was told no. Mr. Kelly stated he had
pictures to prove otherwise which were taken that very day. Mr. Barbaro
asked the distance from the extremity of the parking distance from
the building and Mr. Schiller stated he didn't have that information.
Mr. Barbaro asked him to guess and was told perhaps 60'. Mr. Barbaro
asked the size of the trucks and was told 40' trailers. Mr. Barbaro
asked if there was occasions for one truck to get around another and
was told. yes. Mr. Barbaro asked if there would be any advantage in
the company putting in a better barrier of site and sound between this
large driveway and the residential property that would supplement the
natural barrier. Another type of barrier such as a fence or land-
scape berms t etc. Could Fisher Scientific provide a more substantial
visual landscaping barrier? Would the neighbors be open minded to that?
Mr. Kelly stated nothing could replace those trees that are dying. Mr.
Schiller stated the pavement is approximately 38 1 from the base of the
trees. He would be more than willing to have any tree surgeon of the
Kellys choosing to have them look at the trees to see if they are
jeopardized in any way. They have allowed a substantial amount of grass
between the pavement and the trees. He couldn't see where the pavement
could do any more damage than the weight of the vehicles on the grass.
Mr. Barparo stated the photographs looking down show the depth of the
parking area to be 20' and the distance between the" edge of the new
pavement and the base of the trees to far greater than the depth of the
new pavement. It also shows a substantial difference of at least
half the area of the pavement between any overhanging branches. Mr.
Kelly stated the 20 x 100' extension is stripped - directly opposite
where the trucks were. The trucks do not need additional space. Seems
to him if the trucks could not negotiate the turn, they could back up
to the loading dock. They propose taking out 12' of the pavement and
leave it for trucks exclusively for turning. Tremendous amount of
space behind the building for employee parking. If it were for truck
turnaround space, he could understand. Mr. Barbaro asked if they feel
the 12' is that much of an infringement. Mr. Kelly stated yes, in
principle. Mrs. Kelly stated the last time they asked for a variance,
it was done first and the permit asked for later. It is dangerous.

DECISION: Tabled until January 22, 1985 hearing to give Fisher Scientific
the opportunity to develop a landscaping plan which would
improve the remaining barrier strip between its parking area
and the adjoining residential property to enable a compromise
solution to the barrier zone encroachment. Such plan should
be submitted to a representative of the affected residential
area immediately bordering the encroachment area by January
10, 1985.



Old Business:

Application o£ Elliott Press, 1400 Mt. Hope Avenue, Rochester, New York
14620 for variance to erect a 6' x 12 1 double faced freestanding sign
to be 144 sq. ft. (128 sq. ft. allowed), variance to allow the sign to
be placed on the lot line (20 1 req.) at property lOCated at 1200
scottsville Road in GB zone.

DECISIoN: Denied. Applicant did not appear; no new information was
submitted.
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308 Paul Road
Rochester, New York 14624
November 2:?, 19811-

Ralph Barbero
Zoning Board Chairman '
Town of Chill
3235 Chili Avenue
Rochester, New York 14624

, ~ ..,.

~~,.::1t, ':
.' . ~.;~ -,~

...', ..... "

Dear Mr. Barbero:

We strongly oppose the approval of' the application of Fisher Scientific Company
of 1.5 Jetview Drive for variance to extend their parId.ng lot wi thin the buffer
zone located inunediately behind ow:: home, for legal, economic and ecological
reasons.

1. The parking lot was extended before the variance was applied for. They
know the procedure arid the need for obtaining a. variance because they
did so in August I 1976. This is a flagrant and blatant disregard for
the law.

2. The purpose of the buffer zone is to protect residential pro~erty;

by invading the buffer zone they violate the purEQse of the zoning
ordnance. If they are not required to observe the zoning law, buffer
zones become useless for all properties.

3. As you can see by the enclosed photographs, the extension of the
blacktop poses an immanent threat to the trees which form the buffer
zone; exhaust fumes from the cars Parked there will be directed point-
blank at these healthy and full-grown trees; the blacktop will seriously
endanger their root systems and there is a serious drainage problem
potential. If these trees die, our home would be subject to pollution
of all senses I visual, odor, noise. - ,-

4. Even if the trees should somehow survive, there would be additional
noise and air pollution from the cars parked there.

We ask you to deny this petition and order the blacktop to be removed. We feel
very strongly about this and are prepared to pursue all legal avenues necessary
to restore our property to its previous condition.

.r

Kelly

Sincerely yours,

XC: Attorney
Town Supervisor
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ZONING BOARD

December 26, 1984

The meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of Chili was
held in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester,
New York 14624 on December 26, 1984 at 7:30 P.M. The meeting was called
to order by Chairperson Ralph Barbaro.

83

Application of Gary Jennejohn, 14 Milewood Road, Scottsville, New
York 14546 for variance to erect a satellite dish to be 14'
high (8' allowed) at property located at above address in RA-20,
F:PO & FW zone.

I
Present:

Also Present:

1./

Ralph Barbaro, Chairperson,Shirley Whelpton, Dan Melville,
Susan Brooks, Cliff DiHeron and Tom '·Jard.

Bob Connolly, Building Inspector; and Dan Miller, Town
Attorney.

I

Mr. Jennejohn is present and states I'd like to put in a 12 1 satellite
dish, 2 foot off the ground making it 14' high.

Ms. Brooks asks why do you want this and is told for more T.V. stations.

Mr.Barbaro asks for how many more and is told about 20. Mr. Barbaro
asks are you awre that it is against the law to receive signals without
permission and is told no. Mr. Barbaro asks do you know you could be
liable for a $10,000 fine and is told no.

Ms. Brooks asks is this going to be fenced and is told no, it will be
on a cement foundation.

Mr. Ward asks why that location and is told because of the trees in the
area, this is the only site where we could receive most signals •.

Mr. DiHeron asks have you talked to the neighbors and is told they don't
seem to object.

Mr. Melville asks will they be able to see it and is told yes.

Mr. Barbaro asks why so big and is told for better reception. Mr.
Barbaro asks how do you plan to install it and is told on a concrete
slab. Mr. Barbaro asks is some one doing it for you and is told my
nephew, from Clover Pools. Mr. Barbaro asks have you had an engineer
review the plans and is told no, but he has done them before. Mr.
Barbaro asks are you served by cable T.V. and is told no, it .is a
pr1vate road. Mr. Barbaro asks is he licensed and is told no.
Mr. Barbaro states I have one comment by making an application to this
Board you are asking us to approve something against the law. I just
want you to know that.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

Application of Mark Drexler, 235 East Lake Road, Honeoye, New
York 14471 for variance to create an undersized lot to be 1 acre
(20 acres req.) with a lot width of 150' (700' req.) at property
located at 50 Morgan Road in RA-20 & FPO zone.

Mr. Drexler is present and states I want a variance for an undersized
lot of I acre. The owner is allowing me to purchase the land. The
land is 150' of road front and 1 acre out of a 35 acre piece.

Mr. Barbaro asks what purpose is this land for and is told it is to
build a home for myself and wife.

Mr. Miller asks what is east of this lot and is told nothing and south
nothing.

I

DECISION:

2.J
Denied by a vote of 3 yes and 3 no.
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Legal -Notice
CHILI ZONINGBOARD OF
APPEALS

Pursuant to Section 267 of
Town Law, a public hearing
will 00 held by the Chili
Zoning Board ()f Appeals at
the Chili Town Offices, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester,
New York 1'4624 on
December 26, 1964 at ']:30
p.m. to hear and consider the
rGnowing applications:
1. Application of Gary

Jennejohn, 14 Milewood
Road, Scottsville, New York
14546fur variance to erect a
$ltellite dish to be lot'high (8'
allowed) at properly looated
at above ~ddress"'in 'RA-20,
FPO& FW zone.
2. Application ~f Mark

Drexler, 235 East Lake Roan,
, Honeoye, New Yllrk 14471 for
variance to create an un-
dersized lot to be 1 acre (20
acres req.) with a lot width of
'lSi)' (700' req.) at property
located at 00Morgan Road fn
RA-20&FPOzone.
S. Application of Jllhn

Chorornanskis, 63 Hallock
Road, Rochester, New York
14624 for variance ta create
an undersized lot to be 11,863
sq. ft. (20,OOl> sq. ft. req.),
variance to allow a lot width
of 79.5' (90' req.),varianceto
allow a 55' front setback (60'
req.) and a 65' rear setback
(90' req.) at property loeated .
at above address in R·I-M
zone. ~ .._" -, -

4.. Application of Perry
'Constr..!!ction. 495 StoneY

,- --,~-_.~~

Peint Road, Spencerport,
New York 14559 £Or variance
ta erect a real estate sub-
divISion sign to contain more
than the subdIvision name,
ineluding a logo', at property
located at 4433 Buffalo Roae
inR-I-IS zone.
5. Application of June

Babiuk,OO Humphrey Road,
Scottsville, New York 14546
for land use variance toallow
a childrens party house in
existing train caboose at
property located at above
address in PRD&FPO zone.
6. Applieation of Sidney

Spector, 1436 Scottsville
Road, Rochester, New Yock
14624 for variance to allow
front parking for 9 vehicles,
varianclt to allow a fence to
be 6' high (S' allowed) at
property located at 1430
ScottsvilleRoadinGBzone.
7." Application of Fisher

Scientific, 15Jet View Drive,
Rochester, New York H624
for variance to erect an 8' x
2"h' freestanding sign to
include a logo, variance to
allow a logo on wall sign, -,
variance to erect a
freestanding shipping &
receiving sign to be 4 sq, It.,
variance to erect a 2* sq. ft.
addition to Industrial park
sign at property located at
,above address in LIzone.
At sucb time all interested

persons will be heard. By
order of the Chainnan of the
Chili Zoning Board of
Appeals.

Ralph Barbaro, Chairman
Cl;ljliZoning

Board of Appeals

\..- ......~~....

,-.:>;
1 '

-



Mr. DiHoron asks is the land farmed now and is told no. Mr. DiHeron
asks are you a relation to the seller and is told no just a friend.

Mr. Barbaro asks what are these lots and is told they were split off
long ago. They're 90'.

Mr. DiHeron asks any hardship involved because this is a substantial
~ariance.and is told no, simply that the owner is allowing me to have
Lt. It lS zoned 20 acres and I can't afford it.

Mr. Barbaro asks do you have any plans to sell off more and is told
by Mrs. Wing, he wants to build a house and I don't know why that is -
zoned 20 acres when all the adjacent lands are regular lots. Mr. I
Barbaro asks how long have you owned the property and is told it has
been in the family since 1905. Mr. Barbaro states I'm concerned
about what maybe a defacto subdivision of property without approval
of the Planning Board. Don't do this piece by piece. you'll get in
hot water and is told this is the only thing I'm concerned about now.
Anything else would be in the future. Mr. Barbaro states but you say
it is for sale and is told just the field. Mr. Barbaro states we can
grant a variance to the law but if you come in later with 6 more acres
you defeat the nature of the agricultural law. I'm concerned that
maybe your plans since it is for sale.

No one spoke in opposition.

In favor:

Sam Gallo - I received a copy of this in the mail, I know Dorothy Wing.
I have spoke to her in the past. I think Mr. Miller was the attorney
when we made the water district.- I pay a lot of taxes for that district.
A couple of months back, I submitted a sketch to resubdivide in the
late 60's. Mr. Miller made the statement that if and when the area
built up the taxes on the water district would decrease. I have a
couple of parcels, I hope somewhere along the line, I figure I could
sell these lots and make a few dollars for retirement. I hope this
goes through. I'd like to see it subdivided and built up.

~ISION: Granted by a vote of 5 yes and I no w'ith no conditions.

,..3. Application of John Choromanskis, 63 Hallock Road, Rochester,
~ >-~ New York 14624 for variance to create an undersized lot to be

11,863 sq. ft. (20,000 sq. ft. req.) variance to allow a lot
-., width of 79.5' (90' r eq i ) , variance to allow a 55' front set-

back (60' reg.) and a 65' rear setback (90' req.) at property
located at above address in R-1-20 zone.

Joseph Yankanich is present and representing John Choromanskis. This
is a one lot subdivision. Marshall Road dedication ends down the road.
There is a line by the end of the Marshall Road dedication. The zoning
for the entire area as 80' x 150'. Actually, a hardship exists to do
anything with this lot because there is an existing house to the south.
Most of the lots down through there are 50' or 60' wide but it is hemmed
in because it is 80' lot. He is presenting this plan which shows an
undersized lot. I think the diViding line is right at this parcel.
This is actually the south west corner of the zoning change.

Mr. Barbaro asks what is on the property adjoining to the north and is
told another 80' lot. Mr. Connolly states this is off of Hallock Road
which was illegally split. They never went through the Town. This
has already been to the Planning Board and I know we have sketch plan
approval on this one lot.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

Question: Bob Zavaglia of 59 Hallock Road. I don't see any drainage
plans. Mr. Barbaro states this comes under the Planning Board and this
is the Zoning Board.

DECISION: Granted by of unanimous with no conditions.

I

I
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I

Application of Perry Construction, 495 Stoney Point Road, Spencer-
port, New York 14559 for variance to erect a real estate subdivision
sign to contain more than the su1:ldivision name, including a logo, at
property located at 4433 Buffalo Road in R-1-15 zone.

Mr. Ronald Perry of 495 Stoney Point Road. I want a variance for a sign.

Mr. Melville asks what kind of a sign is this going to be and is told
p l yvocd - a temporary sign. Mr. Melville asks how long do you wan t to
leave this up and 1s told 2, no more then 12 months.

Mr.Barbaro states we have been fairly restrictive of the signs in that
area. This is what we have allowed: The name of the subdivision, the
name of the builder and the name and telephone number of the realtor.
We have not a l Lowed the logo. Mr. Barbaro asks wou l.d you be receptive
to this and is told I have no choice. Mr. Barbaro asks if the sign is
made and is told yes.

Mr. Melville asks where do you plan on putting the sign and is told
approximately on lot #4.

Mr. Barbaro asks why do you have to have new homes now being built
and is told sometimes you have to spell it out, some people think they
are apartments.

Mr. Melville asks are there just 7 houses and is told yes.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

=

I

DECISION: Approved in the following manner:
1. Century 21 logo - Denied unanimously.
2. Remainder of sign - Approved unanimously with the

f oLl ovrLng conditions:
a. For a period not to exceed one year or until all

lots are sold, whi.chever occurs first.
b. Name "E. Gail Elder" may be replaced with "Century

21 Realty".
Please nota that a sign permit will be required prior to the
erection of this sign.

I

Application of June Baoiuk, 50 Eu::nphrfly Road, ScottsvillB, New
York l45l~6 for land use variance to allow a chl l.dr e ns party house
in existing t r a i.n caboose at proper r y located at above addre s s
in P~D & FPO zone.

June Bab i.uk is present and states I only brought one diagram with me C'ncl.
some snap shots. I would like to make arrangements for a party house
for children - ages 3 to 10 for hotdogs, Lea cream from June to Sept-
ember.

l>fr. Hel vLl Le asks what is the purpose and is t.o l d a birthday party house .

Mr. Ward asks would you be making everything and is told there has to be
one separata room for cookins. No cooking in the playhouse just tEbles
and cha i r s and a sink for waah.Lng hands.

Mr. Melville asks is this being used now and is told it is done but not
being used.

Mr. Barbaro asks did you apply for this hefore and is told I wrote e
letter in August. Mr. Schmitt and Mr. Marrow from the County said
everything is O.K. if approved by the Board. Mr. Schmitt said he would
write a letter saying the structure is sound if the Board approves.

Mr. BR-rbaTO asks dLd ~-4r. ~1arrow give you any docuaent s ay i ng this would
be approved and is told he said I nhould cell him when this is approved.
Mr. Barbaro asks don't you have a flower shop and is told yes.



Mr. Miller asks how large is the lot your horne and business is on and
is told 27 acres. Mr. Miller asks in relation to your home how far
away from your house is this and is told about 40'. Mr. Miller asks
where will you prepare the food and iH told there is a room behind the
flower shop we'll prepare it there.

Mr. Ward asks what about parking facilities and is told there will he
no cars - theyTII be dropped off - no more then 20 children. Mr. Ward
asks you are going to employ 5 people and is told yes.

Mr. Barbaro asks what do you use the 2 barns for and is told storing cars
and antique cars.

Mr. Connolly states if this is approved you'll present plans drawn by
a licensed architect.

Mr. Barbaro states this does not fall under the customary home use. Mr.
Connolly states what she is asking for is a land use variance.

Mr. Miller asks is the caboose on the site and is told yes, 2 years.

Ms. Brooks asks do you have insurance and is told yes, on the business
and it will take care of this also.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

I

DECIS10N: Denied by a vote of 5 no to 1 yes.

6.1 Application of Sidney Spector, 1436 Scottsville Road,
New York14624 for variance to allow front parking for
variance to allow a fence to be 6' high (3' allowed)
located at 1430 Scottsville Road in GB zone.

Rochester,
9 vehicles,
at property

Jerry Greenfield with offices at 1100 Crossroads Building. I represent
the applicant in this matter. I would like to give the Board a survey
of the Spector Property. If·we can assume for a minute that Scottsville
Road runs east and west. this property would be at the eastern most I
corner of that survey and known as 1430 Scottsville Road and next to
that is the Spector Plant. By way of background the Spector Company
owned the triangular piece of land where the road was straightened and
approximately a year ago the state condemned the part of the triangular
piece of land which limited the parking. Mr. Spector purchased this
piece of land at a high price. In our application we have asked to
construct a fence across the front. This is just an extension of the
fence that Spector was required to put up before. When we extend the
fence we are keeping the same height that is on the rest of the land.
As far as parking the parcel is odd-shaped. There have been complaints
before that we didn't keep a tidy shop and part of the problem was
parking for employees. We are willing to answer any comments and ques-
tions but we have a hardship because we just need the parking.

Mr. Melville asks any building currently on this parcel and is told yes,
I think you'll see a brick and block building formerly housing a gas
station. Mr. Spector was originally thinking of taking it down but
will use it for storage. Mr. Melville asks is there a fence across
the front of the property and is told yes, Mr. Spector took the fence
off because of the sliding fence and put it there, I think he assumed
he would need a fence because of the Boards request before.

Mr. Miller asks are you going to pump gas out of these pumps and is told
we have a request to use the pumps for just the Spector operation. to
fill our own trucks and vehicles.

Mr. Melville asks no retail and is told right.

M:r. Barbaro asks where are the 2 entrances on this fence and is told
one is located at each corner of the front - east and west frontage.
Mr. Barbaro asks are the road cuts there new and is told yes, it was
used by a gas station.

Mr. Connolly states this is also a change in use and will go before
the Planning Boad. Mr. Barbaro asks where do the employees park now

I
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I

I

and is told wherever they can. Mr. Barbaro asks what is to prevent
more then 9 cars from parking and is told all I can tell you is we have
to keep the tanks open. We'll stripe them if you want.

Mrs. Whelpton asks on that map there are blue and red x's, what is
that for and is told the blue is the location of the tanks and red of
the fence.

Mr. Ward asks will tractor trailor trucks sLill be parking on the triangle
portion and is told yes. Mr. Ward asks did you happen to recall a couple
of years ago when you were here weren't there restrictions for parkins
on that portion and is told the triangular portion has never been before
the Board. Mr. Ward states this map is dated 1971, it doesn't show what
you have lost since. Mr. Ward asks was this map done by the State and
is told yes. Mr. Ward asks why did they take this 17' and is told they
eliminated ~he rise in the road. Mr. Ward states I just want to make
sure th€r€ is a hardship and is told we can't expand - we paid $22,000
for this land. We still have the same number of employees. The business
has not exp~nded. Mr. Connolly states you just stated he wasn't going
to tear the building down but use it for storage and that is expandtng
the business.

Mr. Barbaro asks what are you going to use it for and is told we have no
use for it.

Mr. Ward asks do you have plans to stock pile and is told no papers in
it. I said Sid thought he-might use it. There is nothing in the build-
ing at pr8sent. Mr. Ward asks any plans to stockpile or have large
cribs of paper outside of the building now or any kind of refusa collec-
tion or anything and is told no, only parking and to dispense gas.
We are not expanding our business. It is not our intention to do so.
Mr. Ward asks how are you going to get the trucks in and out and is told
they go in late at nighL. Mr. Ward asks what is beyond the lot line to
the east where it says 45' and is told Niagara Mohawk. Mr. Ward asks
is there existing chain link fence here and is told the fence shown on
the front portion on the east already exists and was installed by the
owner of the gas station.

No one spoke in favor or in opposition.

DECISION:

7. /

Approved by a vote of unanimous with the follo~ing conditions:
1. Parking spaces to be striped according to plan submitted

by June 1, 1985.
2. Premises, including building interior, and exterior is not

to be used for storage of waste materials of any kind.

Application of Fisher Scientific, 15 Jet View Drive, Rochester,
New York 14624 for variance to erect an 8' x 2~' freestanding
sign to include a logo, variance to allow a logo on wall sign,
variance to erect a freestanding shipping & receiving sign to be
4 sq. ft., variance to erect a 2! sq. ft. addition to industrial
park sign at property located at above address in LI zone.

I

Mr. Mark Hiller is present and states I'm manager of Fisher Scientific
and I'm representing the company. This was acquired by the Allied Corp.
In an attempt to unify the signs they want signs Lhat identify the '
corporation. We'll be removing a rather large sign identifying Fisher
Scientific with a very large logo on the southside of the building which
faces the buffer zone. The sign on the front of the building is replacing
a sign presently in existence that sign will be removed and replaced.
We have also asked for permission to replace 2 signs one of which really
isn't our sign but the industrial park sign. The other is a small sign
along Jet View Dr. which indicates the way to our shipping and receiv-
ing area.

Mr. Barbaro asks why do you need the sign #3 and is told sign #3 is
on a vacant piece of property. This identifies the industrial park. He
want to remove that panel and replace it with Allied - Fisher Scientific.
Mr. Barbaro asks where are you proposing to put sign #1 and is told we
felt it was in the interest of the company to place the sign and should



suit the neighbors better because none of the signage will be visible
from the residential area. Mr. Barbaro asks your logo is really part
of the letter A and is told yes. Mr. Barbaro asks on the existing
sign inventory sheet where you have sign #1, what does six mean and
is told by Mr. DiHeron single face and double face.

Mr. Barbaro reads a comment from Monroe County.

Mr. DiReron asks are you replacing with a different sign and is told
right.

No one spoke in favor.

In opposition:

Barbara Kelly of 308 Paul Road. It bothers me a lot that there seems
Vto have been a lack of candor on Fisher Scientific for the residential
area. I have 2 letters' from neighbors of ours. See attached.

Mr. ~iller states I think you should be made aware for each individual
and separate change one has to come in for that particular application.
He would have tohave a separate application for parking and sign change.

'.

I

Mr. Hiller states the reason we're here tonight is because we made a
mistake the last time. The sign change bas been in the works for over a
year. It carne to us suddenly that our signs had been prepared. I have
recently relocated here from North Carolina and in checking with Bob's
office. he told me there was an ordinance. I got a copy of it and to be
in compliance we should have removed the logo in 1982.

Mr. Barbaro states I don't see any conspiracy as outlined in this first
letter and the second one relates to an issue for next month. Mr.
Barbaro states the only new sign is the freestanding sign in the parking
I DOp but you're removing the large one in the front. Why do you need
sign #1 in the turnaround and is told Jet View Dr. is not a through
street so generally traffic doesn't pass by the front. You come to
the driveway entrance first then to the building. It was my suggestion -
that \~len we put this sign in we turn it. It would be in the view of I
Jet View Dr. Mr. Barbaro asks if you had a choice between the sign
on the building and the sign in the grassy area which would you choose
and is told the sign in the grassy area.

David Kelly of 308 Paul Road. My feeling is the fewer signs the better
simply on visual pollution. I have no problem with #3 but #2 seems
large. If we have to accept some signage I would appreciate it be kept
to a minimum.

DECISION: Appr.oved in the following manner:
1. 8' x 2!' freestanding sign - approved 5 yes to I no.
2. Logo on wall sign - unanimously approved.
3. Shipping and receiving sign - unanimously approved with

the following conditions:
a. Old sign be removed.
b. Sign on building facing residential area be removed.
c. New sign be installed no less than 20 ft. from road

right-of-way.
4. 2~ sq. ft. addition to industrial park sign - unanimously

approved.

Note that a sign permit will be required.

I
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JAMES J. ;:'OWERS
S<JfJtfUVI:;O(

CAROL A. O'CONNOR
Town CUtr.

\

Mrs. June Babiuk
50 Humphrey Road
Scottsville, New York 14546

Dear Mrs. Babiuk:

ROBERT L. CRIDOLE
JEROME F. BRIXNER

LORRAINE V. ANDERSON
RAND'!' C. PIKUET

COUnt:;" M'Im~~:;

August 22, 1984

I have received your letter of August 10, 1984 requesting permission
to use the caboose on your property for a children's party house.

You must apply to this office for a land use variance as a party
house is not a permitted use or conditional use in an RF.-20 zone. I
wouLd li}:e it understood, however, that I would require that plans be
submitted by a licensed professional architect or engineer that thiE
structure complies with all of the provisions of the New York State
Uniform Fire Prevention and Building Code, for its intended use.

You must also have approval of Monroe County Health Department for
sanitary facilities and food handling. .

If you have any questions concerning this matter, please call
889-3550 ex. 22.

Respectfully yours,

-~,dz:&.4U-<ZJ-
t'o~rt E. connoi.i'.r~,-lCPc!-.
Building Inspecto~

REC/kr

c c i \':m. Kelly, To"mAtty.
Dan Miller, Depy. Town Atty.
Ralph Barbaro, Zoning Board Chairman
James Powers, Supervisor
file
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JelES A. MORIN
O(iNTY sxzcunve

:'c",.:lty Office Building
3.. West MAin Street
RoclleSler. N.Y. /4614

716.423-5301

DON B. MA?Tl:'i
DIRECToR

47 So. Fitzhugh St.• Suue ZOO
Rochesrer, N. Y, 14/j14-1299

716 • 428-5475

Department of Planning

December 12, 1984

Tor~m of Chili ZOning Board of Appeals
3235 Chili Aver1Ue
Bochester, Ne~'! York 14624

DearBOar.d Banters:

SljEJECl': lo.pplication ty Allied Fisher SciE:..'1tific for atrport, revaew and
sign variances to permit upgra.dir.g of sigr:age at 15 Jet Vie'd
Drive. (File #CI-201 F2)

t-'ie have revie'.1ed t.'llls application according to Jo...rticle V, Section 504.A of
the H:mroe County Charter and Sections 239-1 and -m of the Ne't' York State
General, Hunicipal Law.

F.in:x:>rt Re'lie-:·! ar.d Decision

The epplLcarrc seeks a number of sign varf.ences in order to upgrade the signage
of this industrial use at 15 Jet Viet' Drive. This 6.18 acre parcel is located.
vlithL'1 the one mile b:undarJ of the Rocheste!:'-':-kxJrce CC'..l.'1ty ALrp:Jrt b.1t outside
of the approach-departure corridor of any Lnstrrument e=!uipped runway. J1.l1
sign uFgraaings <,olill te non-dl.Lununated, I approve t.l--tis application Lnsofaz
as airj:XJrt considerations are concerned,

,ZOnina Rer..::on1l.ner,daticri.

rle have revie.;'ed this request for the following variances: l} an eight fcot
by b.Q and a half foot fr~-standing sign with logo near the front entrance
access road, 2) a four square feet directional sign; 3) an off-site di.rectory
sign "..;hJ.ch has changeable copy; and 4} a three foot by sixteerl foot wall
nounted sign with logo. While we fina these varLance requests to be a nBtter
for Local, dete.!1t1ination, we wish to offer the following comrent for the 1:card IS
consideration:
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The variances for the signs clearly represent a significant upgrading of
the signage on this parcel. The board may wish to encouraqe the owner of
the Chili Il"I.dUS-...-rial Park to upgrade the park" 5 director] sign so that it
has t..~ same quality of appearance as do the proposed signs in the appli-
cation.

Environrrental Hevie.v

The state Environmental Quality Revie..,r (SEQR) Act requires that a detennination
be !pEde as to whether this application is subject to revie..'l under SEQR. I find
these var.ience requests to be T"ipe II l'.ctions under Part 617.13 (d) (1) because
they are zepl.acemencs in kind. No further envi.ronmential, review ~lill be required.
b-j this agency.

Please contact Gerald E. Charipar at 428-5630 i£ y-ou have any que=:tions ab:::ut
this rep:;rt.

SL.'1.cere1y, .

-.......-1"? ........._-""""""'-__
4'~13

Con B. Nartin
Director of PlannIng

Dm-I:GEe:kem
P.ttacr-:ment

>..'C: C-€Orge Landgre.'1 r !-'bILrQe COunty Departreent; of Engineering
Sa.muel Ccoper, Nax"1ager, Fochest.€!:"-';1:)nroe Cc;rq_T1.~Y_r..irr.or.t
Nilliarn Kelly, Tor"m Attorney
DaJ1iel Hiller, Deputy Town Attorney
J..pplicant


